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General Introduction 

Biological oxidation of organic substances is an important process to provide 

physiologically active compounds which are used in various biochemical processes. 

Biological oxidation in general proceeds via two different mechanisms. One mechanism in 

which the oxygen atom is derived from a water molecule is catalyzed by dehydrogenases, 

which are involved in hydration and hydrolysis of a substrate. The other mechanism is 

based on the activation of molecular oxygen and is catalyzed by two classes of enzymes, 

oxidases and oxygenases. Oxidases transfer electrons from a substrate to oxygen, thereby 

oxidizing the substrate. On the other hand, oxygenases transfer oxygen to a substrate via 

reductive cleavage of molecular oxygen and insertion of oxygen into the substrate. 

Cytochromes P450 belong to the latter class of the molecular activating enzymes and are 

involved in biological oxidation reactions in a variety of metabolic processes of 

endogenous and exogenous substrates. 

Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase system 

a. General properties 

Cytochrome P450 (P450) is the generic name for a large family of a b-type 

haemoprotein and contains iron protoporphyrin IX as a prosthetic group. The term 

'cytochrome P450' has been proposed by Omura and Sato (1964) for a haemoprotein with 

an unusual absorption maximum of its ferrous carbonyl complex. Thus, a cytochrome 

P450 enzyme is defmed by its absorption spectrum which exhibit the Soret absorption 

maximum at 450 run by the binding of CO to the reduced enzyme. This atypical spectral 

property arises from the coordination of a thiolate anion (-S·, derived from conserved 

cysteinyl residue of the protein) to the heme iron as the ftfth ligand. P450s are widely 

distributed in the biological kingdom; in bacteria they are soluble proteins, whereas in 

eukaryotic cells they are bound to the microsomal membrane (in some cases, also to the 

inner mitochondrial membrane). 

b. Catalytic activity 

P450s are monooxygenases that catalyze the incorporation of one oxygen atom 

from molecular oxygen into lipophilic, low-molecular-weight organic compounds with the 
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aid of reducing equivalents (electrons) derived from NADPH (NADH in bacteria). The 

reaction can be expressed as follows: 

SH + 02 + NADPH + H+..-, SOH + H20 + NADP+ 

In detail, P450s introduce an oxygen atom into a substrate (SH) by the reaction cycle as 

shown in Fig. 1. The P450 monooxygenation reaction is initiated by binding a substrate to 

the oxidized state of P450. The fIrst electron is transferred from the cytosolic NADPH to 

the P450-SH complex via a specific electron-transporting protein (as described below), 

resulting in conversion of ferrous heme iron to the ferric form. Molecular oxygen binds the 

sixth heme ligand and is converted to superoxide anion (Oi). After insertion of the second 

electron, the oxygen species is further converted to a ferric iron coordinated peroxide 

complex (Fe3
+ - 022

-). The complex reacts with H+ and releases water, and an activated 

oxygen molecule remains at the sixth heme ligand of P450. The activated oxygen 

molecule then reacts with the substrate, and the hydroxylated product is liberated and the 

ferric form of P450 is ready to enter the next reaction cycle. 

SH 

Fe3+ 

S-OH~--

e-(th~Fe2+ 
/ SH 

Fe3+ 

SH 

[Fe - 0]3+ 

SH 

e- (the second electron) 

iliO 

Figure 1. Reaction cycle of cytochromes P450. 
Fe3+, the oxidized form of P450; Pe2+, the reduced form of P450; SH, substrate 
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c. Electron transport scheme 

In micro somes the transfer of electrons from NADPH to P450s is mediated by the 

flavoprotein NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (p450-reductase). P450-reductase is an 

essential component of P450 monooxygenese system. P450-reductase is an unique 

flavoprotein which is bound to ER membrane and contains both FMN and FAD as 

prosthetic groups, and its molecular weight is estimated as 74 - 80 kDa. It functions in 

electron transfer from NADPH to P450s as the following route: 

NADPH -7 P450-reductase (FAD -) FMN) -7 P450 

On the other hand, in mitochondria and bacteria, two proteins, ferredoxin and NADPH

ferredoxin reductase, mediate electron transfer from NADPH (NADH in bacteria) to 

P450s. NADPH-ferredoxin reductase has a molecular weight in the range from 45 - 52 

kDa and contains one mole of FAD. Ferredoxin contains a two-iron, two-sulfur prosthetic 

group and has a molecular weight of 14 kDa. P450s receive electrons from these enzymes 

as the following route: 

NADPH -7 NADPH-ferredoxin reductase -7 ferredoxin -7 P450 

In some cases, P450 reactions are stimulated by addition of cytochrome bs, suggesting the 

participation of cytochrome bs in the electron transport scheme of P450s. 

d. Functions 

As monooxygenases, many P450s are involved in the metabolism of endogenous 

lipophilic compounds: e.g. biosynthesis of sterols, steroid honnones, bile acids, 

prostaglandins, etc.; activation of vitamin D3; fatty acid It}-oxidation. The second 

metabolic role of eukaryotic P450s is oxidative detoxification of a large variety of 

xenobiotics such as drugs, natural plant products, food additives, agrochemicals, and 

environmental pollutants. 

e. Multiplicity 

At least in mammals one organism has a large number of P450 genes (several 

hundreds?), but the actual number of P450 genes is not yet known. Some of these genes 

are expressed constitutively and in a tissue-specific manner. The expression of the rest of 

P450 genes is induced by treatments that alter physiological and pharmacological 
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conditions of the organism. For instance, administration of drugs, or other xenobiotics to 

animals leads to the induction of several species of P450s in liver, lung, stomach, etc. 

depending on the xenobiotics given. 

f Substrate specificity 

Generally P450s involved in endogenous metabolism possess more or less strict 

substrate specificities as in the case of most other enzymes. The substrate specificities of 

xenobiotic-metabolizing P450s are, however, unusually broad and overlapping. Such 

P450s can act on a large variety of organic compounds (over a thousand?) that are 

completely unrelated structurally. These broad specificities of P450s, together with their 

multiplicity, give the organism the ability to cope with a wide variety of xenobiotics that 

can be ingested. One of the major questions in P450 research has been to understand the 

basis for this broad substrate specificity. 

g. P450 superfamily 

Since the cloning of the fIrst animal P450 genes in 1982, to date over 400 P450 

genes from microbial, yeast, mammals, and recently, plants have been sequenced. The 

amino acid sequences of many P450s have been compared and classified on the basis of 

proposed evolutionary relationships of the corresponding genes as described below. First, 

a P450 protein sequence from one gene family is defined as usually having less than 40% 

resemble to that from any other family. Second, within the same subfamily mammalian 

sequences are always >55% identical, and inclusion of more distant species (e.g., 

mammals and fishes) within the same subfamily drops this value to >46%. 

Cytochromes P450 in higher plants 

Cytochrome P450-like pigments were first recognized in rnicrosomes from a 

variety of plant species more than twenty years ago (Markham et al, 1972) and the 

properties of the plant cytochromes were found to be very similar to those of mammalian 

P450s (Rich and Bendall, 1975). Since then, it has been identified by biochemical 

approaches that various plant P450s are involved in many oxidation reactions of secondary 

metabolism as monooxygenases (West, 1980). 
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In mammalian cells, P450s are found in ER and mitochondrial membranes, 

whereas in bacteria P450s are soluble. In higher plants, most of P450s are usually found in 

microsomal fractions: e.g. cinnamate 4-hydroxylase; N-demethylase; kaurene oxidase, 

etc.(cited in West, 1980). However, there are several plant P450s which are localized in 

other than microsomes: monoterpene hydroxylase localized in provacuolar membranes 

(Madyasha et al., 1977); allene oxide synthase having a N-terminal chloroplast transit 

peptide (Song et al., 1993); a P450 specifically localized in guayule rubber particles (pan 

et al., 1995); and benzoic acid 2-hydroxylase as a soluble fonn (Leon et al., 1995). 

In higher plants, P450s play crucial roles in biosynthesis of a variety of 

endogenous lipophilic compounds such as fatty acids, sterols, phenylpropanoids, 

terpenoids, phytoalexms, and gibberellins (Donaldoson and Luster 1991; Bolwell et al., 

1994). In addition, oxidative detoxification of a number of herbicides in plant tissues is 

also achieved by the P450-dependent monooxygenase system (Riviere and Cabbane 1987; 

Donaldoson and Luster 1991; Hatzios 1991; Sandennann 1992). Thus, many plant P450s 

are involved in various metabolic processes and each P450 should be differentially 

expressed in response to developmental and environmental cues. Several members of plant 

P450s are known to be induced by environmental stresses. The activity of cinnamate 4-

hydroxylase was found to be induced by light and wounding treatments (Benveniste et al., 

1977; Lamb 1977; aba and Conn, 1988). Pathogen attack was known to induce 

phytoalexin synthesis and the fungal elicitor also induced the activities of two P450s, 

cinnamate 4-hydroxyalse and 3,9-dihydroxypterocarpan 6a-hydroxylase in soybean 

(Kochs and Grisebach, 1989). P450s are also induced in response to chemical stresses. 

Plant exposure to divalent cations such as Mnz
> or Cdl+ has been shown to increase the 

P450 specific content and related activities in artichoke (Reichhart et al., 1980). The 

organic chemicals which induce P450 expression in mammals (e.g. phenobarbital, 

clofibrate, ethanol, etc.) also induced plant P450s (Reichhart et al., 1980; Zimmerlin and 

Durst, 1992). Herbicide safeners (e.g. naphthalic anhydride, benoxacor, etc.) are known to 

induce the detoxification of herbicides in monocots and were found to increase the P450 

content and activate the hydroxylation of herbicides by specific P450s (Zimmerlin and 

Durst, 1990; Fonne-Pfister and Kreuz, 1990; Persans and Schuler, 1995). 

Despite these important roles, however, studies of plant P450s have been impeded 

by the difficulties in purification of P450s due to their instability and low abundance in 

plant tissues. Furthennore, a purified P450 protein must be reconstituted with a membrane 
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electron transport system to prove its enzymatic activity. So far, only a limited number of 

P450 enzymes and their corresponding cDNAs have been isolated from plants (Song et al., 

1993; Chapter I, II, Mizutani et al., 1993; Teutsch et al., 1993; Kraus and Kutchan, 1995; 

Pan et al., 1995; Koch et al., 1995). 

In this study 

Plant P450s play important roles in a wide variety of metabolic processes as 

described above, however, little is known of biochemistry and molecular biology of plant 

P450s. Purification of a P450 protein and assay of the enzyme activity in a reconstituted 

system is a straight strategy in order to isolate the corresponding P450 cDNA and 

investigate physiological significance of the P450. As a first step, I purilied a P450 

possessing cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity from mung bean (Phaseolus aureus) 

seedlings by tracing the enzyme activity in a reconstituted system with P450-reductase 

purified from mung bean, NADPH, and a phospholipid (Chapter 1). Second, with the aid 

of partial amino acid sequences determined for the purified P450, the corresponding 

cDNAs were isolated from a mung bean hypocotyl cDNA library (Chapter II). To 

investigate molecular mechanism by which expression of cinnamate 4-hydroxylase gene is 

regulated in response to environmental stresses, 1 isolated the cDNA and the gene for the 

P450 from Arabidopsis thaljana, and characterized the expression manner of the P450 

gene (Chapter Ill). Because P450-reductase is an important component of the P450 

monooxygenase system, I also investigated the physiological significance of the presence 

of P450-reductase isoforrns in Arabidopsis thaliana (Chapter IV). Finally, I demonstrated 

diversity of P450 genes in a single plant species of Arabidopsis thaliana by using 

molecular biological approaches (Chapter V). 
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Chapter I 

Purification and Characterization of a Cytochrome P450 

(Cinnamate 4-Hydroxylase) from Etiolated Mung Bean Seedlings 

Introduction 

Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H) catalyzes the hydroxylation of the para position in 

the aromatic ring of trans-cinnamic acid to produce p-coumaric acid (Fig. 1, Russel 1971). 

The hydroxylation of cinnamic acid has long been identified as catalyzed by a P450 and C4H 

is one of the most abundant P450s in plant tissues. 

(lH2N GOOH d COOH d COOH 
dCO-SGOA 

I PAL I C4H I 4CL I --l.... .. .... 
HO HO 

phenylalanine trans-cinnamic acid p-coumaric acid p-coumaroyl-CoA 

(I.
! GOOH ~ I GOOH 

,'YGOOH HOi! 
I ~ HO 

OH HO 

CHS 

OH 

! 
,'YGOOH : COOH 

V'OH H3COJ/ HO 

Salicylate HO ~ 
OCH3 

OH 0 

R 
OH 

f 
I R 

o 
OH ~OOH 

HO OH OH 

Coumarins 

Lignins 

F1avonoids 

Figure 1. The core reactions of the general phenylpropanoid pathway and related 
metabolites. The core reactions are boxed. 

Together with phenylalanine-ammonialyase (PAL) and 4-coumaroyl:CoA ligase (4CL), it is 

involved in the core reactions of general phenylpropanoid metabolism which provides 

phenylalanine-derived intennediates for the biosynthesis of low-molecular-weight flower 
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pigements, phytoalexins, UV protectants, insect repellents, signal molecules, suberin, lignin, 

and cell wall compoments (Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989). Thus, PAL, C4H, and 4CL are 

induced in response to changes in environmental conditions or biological damage caused by 

infection of microorganisms and/or wounding. Phenylpropanoid metabolism is also involved 

in many aspects of plant cell development and the levels of these three enzymes vary during 

plant development. However, molecular approaches to studies on the core reactions of 

phenylpropanoid metabolism and on the inducibility of the enzymes have so far been confmed 

to PAL and 4CL (Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989). 

C4H was first purified from manganese-induced lersalem artichoke (Helianthus 

tuberosus L.) (Gabriac et al, 1991). Two P450s possessing 3,9-dihydroxypterocarpan 6a

hydroxylase and C4H activities were also isolated from an elicitor-challenged soybean 

(Glycine max) cell culture (Kochs et al, 1992). In most cases, however, purified C4H showed 

only insignificant catalytic activities in a reconstituted system with NADPH-P450 reductase. 

In order to investigate biochemistry and molecular biology of P450 involvement in 

phenylpropanoid metabolism, I purified a P450 with C4H activity from micro somes of 

etiolated mung bean seedlings to electrophorestic homogeneity. The purified P450C4H showed 

properties characteristic to a P450 and exhibited a high C4H activity in a reconstituted system 

containing NADPH-P450 reductase purified from mung bean microsomes. Thus, this is the 

first direct evidence based on a reconstitution study that a physiological C4H activity is 

associated with a P450 protein. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Sepharose 4B, DEAE Sepharose Fast Flow, 2'5'-ADP Sepharose 4B, Mono S and 

Mono Q were purchased from Pharmacia, Uppsala. Hydroxyapatite was from Bio-Rad, 

Richmond. A prepacked hydroxyapatite column (HCA-column, A-50l0G) was from Mitsui 

Toatsu Chemical Inc., Tokyo. An octadecylsilica gel column (TSKgel ODS-120A) was from 

TOSOH, Tokyo. U}-Aminooctyl Sepharose 4B was prepared according to the method 

described by Cuatrecasas (1970). Ampure DT columns were obtained from Amersham , 

Buckinghamshire. Leupeptin, pepstatin, PMSF, and trans-cinnamic acid were obtained from 

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis. 1,8-Diaminooctane and Triton X-1l4 were purchased from 

Nakarai Chemical Co., Kyoto. Emulgen 913 was a generous gift from Kao-Atlas, Osaka. 
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Other reagents were of analytical grade. Cytochrome bs and NADPH-cytochrome P450 

reductase were purified from rabbit liver micro somes according to the methods described by 

Spatz and Strittmatter (1971) and Yasukochi and Masters (1976), respectively. 

Analytical and assay methods 

Protein contents was determined according to the method of Lowry et al. (1951) using 

bovine serum albmin as standard. Since high concentrations of detergents interfered with 

precise protein determination (Gabriac et al. 1991), samples were treated with Ampure DT 

columns to remove the detergents and then subjected to TCA precipitation before the protein 

assay (Cabib and Polacheck 1984). Polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis (8-18 % linear 

gradient) in the presence of 2% SDS was performed by the method of LaemmJi (1970). 

Cytochrome P450 was estimated from CO difference spectrum according to the method of 

Omura and Sato (1964). b-Type cytochromes were estimated from absorbance at a-band in 

their reduced-minus-oxidized difference spectra using an approximate absorption coefficient 

of 20 mM"lcm"1 (Rich and Bendall 1975). All spectrophotometric determinations of 

cytochromes were carried out at 30 DC in a Shimadzu UV -3101 spectrophotomether. 

NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase was assayed by measuring its NADPH 

cytochrome c reductase activity as described (lmai 1976). C4H activity in microsomal 

fractions was determined at 30 DC in a reaction mixture (fmal volume, 0.5 rnI) containing 50 

mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.25), 200 ].IM trans-cinnamic acid, 1 mM NADPH, 1 mM 2-

mercaptoethanol, and microsomal proteins (0.05 mg). The reaction was started by the addition 

of NADPH. For measurement of C4H activity in a reconstitution system enzyme solution was 

treated with an Arnpure DT column to eliminate detergents and concentrated using Centricon 

30 (Amicon) to give P450 concentrations high enough for the assay system. The reconstituted 

system consisted of 5-10 nM P450, 0.1-0.2 unitlml of NADPH-P450 reductase, 0.0 1-0.02 % 

(w/v) sodium cholate, 5-10 ].Ig/ml of dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (DLPC) (sonicated in 

advance), 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (PH 7.25), varying concentration of trans

cinnamic acid and 0.1 mM NADPH. Practically, concentrated solutions fo P450 and NADPH

P450 reductase, sodium cholate and DLPC were mixed flrst (the volume of this mixture 

should be less than 50 ].II) and then the other components were added in the order given above. 

In the reconstituted system, concentrations of detergents derived from the enzyme solutions 

were below their critical micellar concentrations. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 
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NADPH and run for 10-20 min at 30°C in a total volume of 0.5 ml. The reaction was 

terminated by the addition of both 20 pI of 2 M HCI and 30 pI of 30% (w/v) TeA. After 

centrifugation at 10000 x g for 15 min, 0.5 ml of the resultant supernatant was extracted twice 

with ethyl acetate and the extracts were evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was 

redissolved in 40 pI of methanol and analyzed by HPLC (Beckman system Gold) equiped 

with a column of octadecylsilica gel (TSKgel ODS l20A, 4.6 x 150 mm). The reaction 

product, p-coumaric acid, was separated from the substrate, trans-cinnamic acid, by isocratic 

elution with 50% aqueous methanol containing 0.1 % acetic acid. The quantification of p

coumaric acid formation was done by comparing the peak area in HPLC analysis with that of 

authentic p-coumaric acid. 

Thoughout the current purification procedure, C4H was minitored by measuring its 

C4H activity in the reconstituted system and P450 content was determined from the reduced

CO difference spectrum. Since Jerusalem artichoke C4H showed the type I spectral change 

upon the addition of trans-cinnamic acid (Gabriac et ai, 1991), the substrate induced 

difference spectral shift was employed to identify C4H when necessary. 

P reparation of microsomes 

Seven-day-old etiolated mung bean seedlings (Phaseolus aureus) grown at 20 °e were 

purchased from a local grocer and then stored at 200 e for 15 h in a dark cabinet maintained at 

25°C with relative humidity of 80% to allow induction of C4H. Preliminary experiments 

indicated that C4H activity was localized in the microsomal fraction of mung bean seedlings 

and that the level of the activity increased 7-fold with 15 h of the dark treatment. On the other 

hand, no increase in the C4H activity level was observed when the tissues were stored at 4 °C 

in the dark. This C4H induction could be reproduced in any batches of seedlings. After this 

treatment, all experimental procedures were carried out at 4 °C unless otherwise stated. 

Whole tissues (400 g) of the seedlings, in which C4H had been induced, were 

homogenized under N2 gas stream in 400 rnl of 0.2 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) 

containing 0.3 M sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, 2 roM DTT, 0.4 mM PMSF, 211M pepstatin, 1 pM 

leupeptin, 2 mM trans-cinnamic acid, 20 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 10% (w/w) insoluble 

polyvinylpyrrolidone using a kitchen mixer. The homogenate was squeezed through four 

layers of cheesecloth and centrifugated at 15,000 x g for 15 min. Microsomes were 

precipitated from the 15,000 x g supernatant by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 40 min and 
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stored at -80°C in 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 7.25) containing 20% (v/v) glycerol, 1 

mM EDT A, 1 mM DTT, 0.2 mM PMSF, and 10 mM 2~mercaptoethanol. 

Purification ofC4H 

The stored micro somes (1450 mg protein) were suspended in 700 rnl of 0.1 M 

pottasium phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) containing 30% glycerol, 1 mM EDT A, I rnM DTT and 

2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (buffer A) and centrifugated at 100,000 x g for 60 min. The 

microsomal pellet was then solubilized using Triton X-114. As described by Bordier (1981), 

by this solubilization technique, amphiphilic membrane proteins are partitioned 

predominantly into the detergent-rich phase, whereas hydrophilic molecules are excluded into 

the detergent-poor or aqueous phase.This method was introduced into the purification of 

Jerusalem artichoke C4H by Gabriac et al (1991). Practically, microsomes were resuspended 

in buffer A supplemented with 2% (w/v) Triton X-114 to give a protein concentration of 2 

mglml and the suspension was stirred for 15 min. The detergent phase was separated from the 

aqueous phase by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 60 min. After this solubilization step, C4H 

was traced throughout the purification process by measuring its activity in the reconstituted 

system. 

The detergent phase thus obtained was diluted 6 times with 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 

8.25) containing 20% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM DIT, 0.5% (w/v) Emulgen 913 (buffer B) and 

applied to a column of DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow (5 x 40 cm) equilibrated with buffer B. 

C4H therby passed through the column, whereas NADPH-P450 reductase, Cytochrome bs and 

Cytochrome bS62 remained bound to the column and could be eluted with a linear KCl 

gradient (0-500 roM) in buffer B. 

The pass-through fraction from DEAE-Sepharose column contammg C4H was 

concentrated 10-fold using Amicon ultrafiltration membrane (YM-30) and dialyzed against 20 

rnM potassium phosphate (pH 7.25) containing 20% (v/v) glycerol, 1 rnM DTT, and 0.5% 

(w/v) Emulgen 913 (buffer C) for 12 h at 4 °C changing the medium three times 4-h intervals. 

The dialyzed samples was applied to a hydroxyapatite column (2.6 x 20 cm) equilibrated with 

buffer C. The column was extensively washed with a buffer (buffer D) containing the same 

ingredients as buffer C except that 0.5% (w/v) Emulgen 913 was relpaced by 1 % (w/v) 

CHAPS. When A278 due to Emulgen 913 disappeared from the column elute, proteins were 

eluted with a linear gradient of KCI concentration (0-500 mM) in buffer D. Active fractions 
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from the hydroxyapatite column were pooled, dialyzed against 50 mM potassium phosphate 

(pH 7.25) containing 20% (w/v) glycerol, 1 mM DIT and 1 % (w/v) CHAPS (buffer E) and 

applied to an hl-aminooctyl Sepharose 4B column (2.6 x 15 em) equilibrated with buffer E. 

Almost all C4H was recovered in the fraction excluded from the column. The pass-through 

fraction was concentrated on an ultrafiltration membrane (Amicon, YM30) and diluted with a 

solution containing 20% (w/v) glycerol, 1 mM DIT, and O.S% (w/v) Emulgen to give a 

potassium phosphate concentration of 20 mM. The diluted solution was applied to a packed 

hydroxyapatite column (HCA-column, A-501OG) equilibrated with buffer C on an linearly 

increasing potassium phosphate concentration (20-500 mM, pH 7.25) in buffer C at a flow 

rate of 1 mlImin. Pooled active fractions from the second hydroxyapatite chromatography 

were diluted 10 times with a solution containing 20% (w/v) glycerol, 1 roM DIT, and 0.5% 

(w/v) Emulgen 913 and applied to a Mono S column (HRS/S, Pharmacia) equilibrated with 

buffer C. The column was extensively washed with buffer C and proteins were eluted with a 

linear gradient of KCl concentration (0-500 rnM) in 20 mM Bicine-KOH (pH 8.75) containing 

20% (w/v) glycerol, 1 mM DIT, and 0.5% (w/v) Emulen 913 (buffer F) at a flow rate of 0.5 

mlImin. Active fractions from Mono S column chromatography were pooled, dialyzed against 

buffer F and applied to a Mono Q column (HRS/S, Pharmacia) equilibrated with buffer F. 

After extensive washing of the column with buffer F from which Emulgen 913 was omitted, 

C4H was eluted with linear gradient of KCI (0-500 mM) in the same buffer at a flow rate of 

O.S m1Irnin. 

Purification of NADPH-P450 reductase 

NADPH-P450 reductase was purified from mung bean seedlings microsomes basically 

according to the method described by Yasukochi and Masters (1976). Briefly, pooled active 

fractions from the DEAE-Sepharose column chromatography were dialyzed against 20 rnM 

potassium phosphate (pH 7.25) containing 20% (v/v) glycerol, O.S% (w/v) Emulgen 913, 0.1 

mM DIT, and 1 mM EDTA (buffer G) and applied to a hydroxyapatite column (2.5 x 5) 

equilibrated with buffer G. NADPH-P450 reductase was thereby passed through the column. 

The pass-through fraction was then applied to a 2'S'-ADP Sepharose column (1 x 7 em) 

equilibrated with buffer G. The reductase was eluted from the column with 10 mM potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.7) containing 20% (v/v) glycerol, 0.2% Emulgen, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 

mM DIT and 0.5 mM NADP. The fmal preparation was gel electrophoretically homogeneous 

and had a specific NADPH-P4S0 reductase activity of71 unit/mg protein. 
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Results and discussion 

Preparation and solubilization of micro somes 

By the dark treatment of mung bean seedlings described in Materials and Methods, the 

specifIc C4H activity reached 0.58 runol p-coumarate mini mg"' microsomal protein (Table I). 

This activity level was almost 7 times of that of the seedlings stored at 4 DC (data not shown), 

despite the fact that no specific agents such as ethylene were employed to induce the C4H 

activity. 

The mechanism by which the dark treatment causes significant induction of C4H is 

unclear. The seedlings had been obviously wounded during transportation and displayed at a 

market at least below 10 DC under illumination. It is possible that the C4H induction in such 

tissues might be triggered by the increased in the storage temperature to 25 DC. Furthermore, I 

cannot rule out the possibility that the tissues might have been infected with microorganisms. 

Fungal infection could induce C4H in peanut and soybean cell cultures (Kochs and Grisebach, 

1989; Steffen et al, 1989) 

Table I Purification of cinnamate 4-hydroxylase from etiolated mung bean seedlings 

Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity Cytochrome P450 

Purification step Protein Specific activity Recovery Total P450 Specific content Recovery 
(mg) (omol min"' mg "' protein) (%) (nmol) (nmol/mg protein) (%) 

Microsomes 1450 0.578 100 140 0.0965 100 
Solubilized microsomes 950 n.d. n.d. 120 0.126 85.7 
DEAE Sepharose 445 1.62 86.0 65.0 0.146 46.4 
H ydrox yapati te 9.6 74.9 85.7 22.1 2.30 15.7 
w-Aminooctyl Sepharose 6.85 86.3 70.5 18.7 2.72 13.3 
Hydroxyapatite 3.23 172 66.2 14.2 4.39 10.1 
Mono S 2.08 291 72.1 10.8 5.19 7.71 
MonoQ 0.119 861 12.1 1.50 12.6 1.07 

The cinnamate4-hydroxylase activity was determined in the reconstituted system using trans-cinnarnic acid as a 
substrate. The assay conditions are described under Materials and Methods. P45D contents were estimated from 
the CO-difference spectrum according to the method of Omura and Sato (1964). Specific C4H activities are 
expressed as nmol of p-coumarate formed min"' mg"' protein. 
n.d.: not determined because of the high detergent concentration 

Microsomes from the dark-treated seedlings were solubilized with Triton X-114 and 

the mixture was separated into the detergent and detergent-poor phases. Integral membrane 
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proteins including C4H were partitioned into the detergent phase as described by Werck

Reichhart et al (1991). Specrtal measurement showed that 86% of microsomal P450s was 

recovered in the detergent-phase without significant formation of P420, an inactive form P450 

(Table 1). Gabriac et al (1991) reported that C4H activity was almost completely lost when 

lersalem artichoke micro somes were solubilized with Triton X-ll4 or high concentrations of 

other non-ionic detergents. I also could not reconstitute C4H activity using our solubilized 

microsomes (Table I). However, this was not due to inactivation of C4H, but to a high 

detergent concentration that interfered with the reconstitution of C4H activity. In fact, C4H 

activity could be measured in the reconstituted system throughout the following 

chromatography steps in which detergents other than Triton X -114 were employed at lower 

concentrations. In addition, careful removal of detergents from samples containing P450 was 

essential to measure C4H activity in the reconstituted system. 

When Emulgen 913, Triton X-lOO, CHAPS, and sodium cholate were used for 

solubilization at any protein/detergent ratios, no satisfactory results were obtained in the 

subsequent purificaiton steps, owing to inactivation of C4H or incomplete solubilization. 

Purification of C4H 

A typical purification of mung bean C4H is summarized in Table r. By six steps of 

column chromatography, C4H was purified 1490-fold from the microsomal fraction with an 

overall yield of 12.1 %. The specific P450 content in the fmal preparation was 12.6 nmlo/mg 

protein. It gave a single protein band with an apparent molecular mass of 58-kDa on SDS

PAGE (Fig. 2). This molecular mass of mung bean C4H is close to those reported for C4Hs 

from other plant tissues (Gabriac et al, 1991; Kochs et aI, 1992). 
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Fig. 2 SDS-PAGE of fraction from the chro matographic tep of the purification of 
P450C4H. GeJ elecLrophore i w performed according to the method of Laemmli 
(1970) u ing 8-18% pol yacrylamide lab gel. The protein wer i ualized by il er 
taining. Lane I Micro orne (4 pg protein)' lane 2, the detergent pha e obtai ned fro m 
olubilized mung bean micro orn e (2 pg protei n)' lane 3 DEAE-Sepharo e pa ed

through fraction ( I pg prote in); lane 4 the fir t hydro yapatite elute (0.3 pg pro t in)' 
lane 5 -aminoocryl-Sepharo e pa -through fra lion (0.3 pg protein) ' lane 6, the cond 
hydroxyapatote elute (0.1 pg protein); lane 7 , Mono S elute (0.1 pg protein) ' lane 8 
Mono Q elu te (0.03 pg protein); the right lane, molecular weight marker. 

DEAE Sepharose chromatography of the diluted solubilized IDlcrosomes the first 

chromatographic step of the purification procedure resulted in the recovery of 86% of C4H 

activity and 46% of P450 in the pass-through fraction (Table I Fig. 3) , leaving about 40% of 

P450 still retained by the column. The retained P450 was eluted from the column with a KCI 

gradient in two prominent peaks (Fig. 3, peak 1 and 2). In the e fractions however neither 

C4H activity , nor the type I spectral change induced by 100 pM trans-cinnamic acid was 

observed (data not shown) indicating that the microsome contain at lea t two other form of 

P450 having no C4H activity. Cytochrome b562 and b5 were eluted from the column 
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concomitantly with the P450s of unknown functions in peak 1 and peak 2, respectively (Fig. 

3). NADPH-P450 reductase was retained by column more tightly than the P450s and b-type 

cytochromes and eluted as a separate peak at a high KCl concentration (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3 Elution patterns of cytochrome P450, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase, cytochrome bS62, 
cytochrome bS, and NADPH-P450 reductase during DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow column 
chromatography, 
The solubilized detergent-phase obtained from mung bean microsomes (l.45 g protein) 
was diluted and applied to the column (5 x 40 cm) and 20 ml of fractions were collected. 
Proteins were eluted with a KCl gradient (0-500 mM) in a buffer consisting of 20 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 8.25), 20% glycerol, I mM DTT, and 0.5% Emulgen 913, P450 
concentration was determined from the CO difference spectrum according to the method 
of Omura and Sato (1964). Cytochrome bS62 an bS were estimated from the reduced
minus-oxidized absorption spectra according to the method of Rich and Bendall (1975). 

• • cinnamate 4-hydroxy1ase; 0 , P450; 6., cytochrome b562; 
.... , cytochrome b5; • ,NADPH-P450 reductase. 

The fIrst hydroxyapatite column chromatography, which resulted ill almost 50-fold 

purifIcation of C4H, was the most effective step in the current purification procedure (Table 

I). w-Aminooctyl Sepharose column chromatography was an essential step in the purifIcation 

procedure, although significant purification of C4H was not achieved (Table I, Fig. 2). If this 

step was omitted, no clear purifIcation of C4H was possible during the following 

chromatographic steps, probably because of hydrophobic aggregation of C4H with other 

membrane proteins. Interactions with the hydrophobic tL>-aminooctyl group may have 

prevented the aggregate formation leading to successful purification of C4H. Three more 
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chromatographic steps were necessary after CJ)-a.nUnooctyl Sepharose chromatography to 

purify C4H to homogeneity. 

Reconstitution ofC4H activity 

C4H activity was reconstituted by mixing the purified C4H with mung bean NADPH

P450 reductase in the presence of DLPC and cholate. The reconstituted activity (861 runol 

mini rug I C4H protein = 38 runol min-' runor l P450, Table II) was the highest level of C4H 

activity so far reported. Namely, C4H purified from elicitor challenged soybean cell 

cultures showed a reconstituted activity of 5139 nkat (kg/protein) which corresponds to 25 

pmol min-I nmor l P450 (Kochs et al, 1992). On the other hand, the activity could not be 

reconstituted with C4H purified from Jerusalem artichoke by taking advantage of the type I 

spectral change induced by the addition of trans-cinnamic acid (Gabriac et al, 1991). Thus, 

our result is the first clear evidence from the reconstituted system proving that a physiological 

activity is intrinsically associated with a higher plant P450 protein (P450C4H). 

Table II The reconstitution of cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity 

Assay condition Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity 
(runol min-I runo}' P450) 

Complete I (mung bean NADPH-P450 reductase) 
II (rabbit NADPH-P450 reductase) 

+ 0.1 runol rabbit Cytochrome bs • 
_ NADPH b 

- NADPH-P450 reductase b 

_ C4H b 

38.8 
38.4 
37.9 

n.d. 
nod. 
n.d. 

Values are means of duplicated experiments. The complete reconstituted 
system contained 5 nM purified P450C4H, 0.1 unit mr' NADPH-P450 
re~~c~se from mung bean or rabbit, 0.01 % (w/v) sodium cholate, 10 Jlg 
ml dilauroy1phosphatidylcholine, 0.1 roM NADPH, and 0.4 roM trans-
cinn~c ~cid. The specific P~50 content of P450C4H used for activity 
determmatlon was 6.8 nmol mg- protein. 
• Rabbit liver cytochrome bs was added to complete assay mixture at a 
concentration of 0.1 JlM. 

b NADPH, NADPH-P450 reductase, or P450C4H was omitted from the 
complete assay mixture, respectively. 
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The reconstituted system specifically produced p-coumanc acid and no other 

metabolites were detected by HPLC (not shown). The C4H activity reconstituted with rabbit 

liver NADPH-P450 reductase was virtually identical with that obtained with the mung bean 

reductase (Table ll). Thus, mung bean C4H can receive electrons from rabbit liver NADPH

P450 reductae as efficiently as from mung bean reductase, suggesting that the reductase's 

structures responsible for the interaction with P450s are conserved between higher plants and 

mammals. The addition of purified rabbit cytochrome bs did not affect the C4H activity 

(Table II). It is, however, not certain whether mung bean C4H activity in not activated by 

cytochrome bs or rabbit liver cytochrome bs cannot interact with the mung bean microsomal 

electron transport system. The K", value for trans-cinnamic acid was determine dto be 1.8 llM. 

The value is very similar to those reported for Jersalem artichoke and soybean C4H activities 

determined in microsomes (Gabriac et al, 1991; Kochs et al, 1992). 

Spectral properties of P450 C4H 

The absolute absorption spectra of P450C4H are shown in Fig. 4. 
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Figure 4 Absorption spectra of the purified P450C4H. The purified preparation was 

dissolved (0.1 pM) in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) containing 20% 

glycerol and 0.5% Emulgen 913. To reduce P450, a few grains of sodium dithionite was 

added to the same solution. 

,oxidized form; • reduced CO-complex. 
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In the oxidized state, the P450 exhibited a low-spin type spectrum having a Soret absorption 

. t d 419 run and a and A-bands at 570 run and 535 nm, respectively. the maxnTIum a aroun - I-' 

reduced CO-complex of C4H showed a Soret absorption maximum at 450 run. When trans-

cinnamic acid was added to the oxidized form of C4H, the spectrum was partially converted 

to the high spin state as reported for lersalem artichoke C4H (Gabriac et aI, 1991), indicating 

the binding of trans-cinnamic acid to the substrate binding site of this P450. 
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Figure 5 trans-Cinnamic acid induced difference spectra of P450C4H. The purified 
preparation (0.2 J.lM) was dissolved in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.25) 
cotaining 20% glycerol and 0.5% Emulgen 913. The final concentrations of trans
cinnamic acid were (a), 0; (b), 0.5; (c), 2; (d) , 5; (e), 10, and; (f), 50 J.lM. Spectral 
dissociation constunt was caluculated from a double reciprocal plot of absorbance A 
(389-422 nm) versus th esubstrate concentration. 

Fig. 5 shows type I substrate binding difference spectra induced by the addition of 

lrans-cinnamic acid in a concentration range from 0 to 50 pM. The dissociation constant of 

trans-cinnamic acid for C4H caluculated from spectral titration was 2.8 pM, and was almost 

identical to the value reported for lersalem artichoke C4H. The spectral dissociation constant 

is consistent with the Km value (1.8 pM) for trans-cinnamic acid obtained in the reconstitution 
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system, indicating that the cinnamate binding to the oxidized C4H is the first step of the 

overall cinnamate 4-hydroxylation. 

Summary 

A cytochrome P450 (p450C4H) possessing trans-cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H) 

activity was purified to apparent homogeneity from microsomes of etiolated mung bean 

seedlings. Upon SDS-polyacrylam.ide gel electrophoresis, the purified preparation gave a 

single protein band with a molecular mass of 58-kDa. Its specific P450 content was 12.6 runol 

mg l protein. Using NADPH as an electron donor, the purified C4H aerobically converted 

tTans-cinnam.ic acid to para-coumaric acid with a specific activity of 38 runol min·lrunor 

I p450 in a reconstituted system containing NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase purified from 

the seedlings or rabbit liver microsomes, dilauroylphosphatidylcholine, and NADPH. This 

specific activity is by far the highest for reconstituted C4H system so far reported and 

provides direct evidence that C4H activity is actually assosiated with a P450 protein. In the 

oxidized state C4H showed a typical low-spin type absorption spectrum with a Soret peak at 

419 nm. A partial spectral shift to the high spin state was observed when trans-cinnamic acid 

was added to the oxidized C4H. By spectral titration, the dissociation constant of the cinnamic 

acid-P450 complex was determined to be 2.8 pM. This value is similar to the K", value (1.8 

pM) for trans-cinnam.ic acid determined in the reconstituted system. 
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Introduction 

Chapter II 

Molecular Cloning and Sequencing of a cDNA 

Encoding Mung Bean Cytochrome P450 (P450c4H) 

Possessing Cinnamate 4-Hydroxylase Activity 

C4H, together with phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) and 4-coumaroyl:CoA 

ligase (4CL), is involved in the core reactions of general phenylpropanoid metabolism, 

providing precursors for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites such as lignins and suberin 

(Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989). However, compared to PAL and 4CL, much less is known 

about P450C4H gene expression. As described in Chapter I, I have purified C4H from mung 

bean seedlings and demonstrated the reconstitution of C4H activity with the purified protein. 

Here I report the isolation and sequencing of cDNA clones for P450C4H from a mung bean 

hypocotyl cDNA library with the aid of partial amino acid sequences determined for the 

purified C4H. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials 

P450C4H was purified as described in Chapter I (Mizutani et aI. 1993) from etiolated 

mung bean (Phaseolus aureus) seedlings purchased from a local grocer in Japan. For the 

isolation of total RNA, mung bean seedlings were germinated on damp vermiculite in dark at 

25 0c. Before the isolation of total RNA, P450C4H expression was induced by incubating 3-

day-old etiolated hypocotyl sections for 24 hr at 25°C in an airtight vessel containing 25 mM 

potassium phosphate (pH 6.0) supplemented with 2% (w/v) sucrose and 0.005% (w/v) 

chloramphenicol. 

Amino acid sequencing 

After digestion of purified P450C4H with lysyl endopeptidase, peptide fragments were 

separated on Mono Q column (pharmacia). Three peptides were chosen and purified by 
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reverse phase HPLC using a JlPRC C2/C18 column on SMART system (Pharmacia). Amino 

acid sequences were analysed by automated Edman degradation using a Simadzu protein 

sequencer (PSQ-2) with an on-line Sirnadzu amino acid analyzer (PTH-l) equipped with a 

Wako-Pack WS-PTH column (4.6 x 250 mm, Wako Pure Chemical). The N-terminal 

sequence was determined directly from the purified P450c4H. 

Construction of cDNA Library 

Total RNA was prepared from mung bean hypocotyls by phenol/chloroform extraction 

followed by lithium chloride precipitation as described (Lagrimini et al, 1987). Poly(A)" RNA 

was isolated from total RNA using a poly(Af Quick mRNA isolation kit (Stratagene). A 

cDNA library was constructed from the poly(A)" mRNA using a ZAP cDNA synthesis kit 

(Stratagene). 

Polymerase Chain Reaction and Isolation of eDNA Clones 

First strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 pg of mung bean hypocotyl poly(A)' RNA 

and a part of this was used as a template for polymarase chain reaction (PCR), which was 

carried out in 100 JlI of 10 mM of Tris-HCl (pH 8.3) containing degenerate primers (each at 

10 pM), 200 pM dATP, 200 pM dCTP, 200 pM dTTP, 200 pM dGTP, 1.5 mM MgCh, 50 

mM KCl, 25 units/ml of Amplitaq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer/Cetus). The reaction was 

performed through 35 cycles of 30 sec. at 94°C, 30 sec at 46 °C and 90 sec at 72°C using a 

Perkin Elmer/Cetus thermal cycler model 480. PCR products were separated by agarose gel 

(2%) electrophoresis. A major band (1.3-kb) was isolated from the gel and cloned into the 

pCRIl vector using a TA cloning kit (Invitrogen). The 1.3-kb fragment was labeled with 

(lp]dCTP by ramdom priming method (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983), and about 120,000 

plaques from the cDNA library were screened with the labeled fragment as a probe. 

Other Methods 

The inserts of positive cDNA clones were excised in VlVO as subclones in the 

pBluescript plasmid (Stratagene) and sequenced as double strand templates using the dideoxy

nucleotide chain termination method (Hattori et al, 1986). Northern hybridization analysis of 

hypocotyl poly(AfRNA was performed as described (payne et ai, 1990» using the insert of 

one of the positive cDNA clones as a probe. Sequence comparison was made using the 

programs GAP and PILEUP (Devereaux et aI, 1984) 
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Results and Discussions 

C4H purified from etiolated mung bean eedling, showed significant cinnamate 4-

hydroxyla e activity (38 omol p-coumarate formed min-I omori P450) with NADPH as a 

electron donor in a reconstitution ystem containing mung bean NADPH-P450 reductase and 

dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (Mizutani et al , 1993)_ We determined the amino acid sequences 

of the C4H N-terminal portion (49 residue ) as well a three peptides from a lysyl 

endopeptidase digest (Fig. 2, underlined). 

Based on the sequences thus determined, several degenerate oligonucleotide primers 

for PCR were synthesized. PCR was performed using, as a template, first strand cDNA 

synthesized from mung bean hypocotyl poly(Ar RNA. Since the location of the three peptides 

seqenced in C4H polypeptide was unknown, PCR was carried out using two primers , one 

derived from N-terminal portion and the other from an internal peptide segment When MA22 

(corresponding to residues 41-46 in the N-terminal portion) and a mixture of MA23 and 

MA24 (corresponding to peptide y) were used as primers (Fig. lA), a 1.3-kb fragment was 

obtained as a major product (Fig. IB). 

A. 
Pro Ile Phe Gly Asn Trp 

MA22 5' CCA ATA TTC GGA AAC TGG 3' 
C C T C T 
G T G 
T T 

Lys Gly Gly Gln Phe Ser 

MA23 3' TTC CCA CCA GTC AAA TC 5' 
(24) T C C T G (AG ) 

G G 
T 

B. 1 2 3 

.../ 2322 
- 2027 
- 1353 
- 1078 
-872 
-603 

- 310 

Figure 1. PCR amplification of a fragment of P450C4H cDNA. (A) The DNA 
sequences of degenerate primers MA22 MA23 , and MA24 aligned with the 
peptide sequences from which they were designed. (B) Etbidium bromide-stained 
agarose gel showing the products of PCR amplification from fIrst strand cDNA. 
~ arrow indicates the 1.3-kb fragment that was subcloned for equence analysi . 
SLZe markers are given in kb. 
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The primary structure deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the 1.3-kb fragment 

contained one of the internal sequences determined above (D-Y -F-V -D-E-R-K, peptide t3 in 

Fig. 2) and a squence (F-G/S-X-G-X-RlH-X-C-X-G/ND, double underlined in Fig. 2) that 

has been reported to be highly conserved in all the P450s so far sequenced (HR2 or heme

binding region) (Gotoh and Fujii-Kuriyama, 1989). These flndings indicated that this 

fragment actually reflects a portion of C4H sequence. Therefore this fragment was labeled and 

used as a probe for screening a mung bean cDNA library. 

The two of eight strongly hybridized clones (pC4H-I and pC4H-II) contained cDNA 

inserts significantly long to represent the full-length C4H message, and were completely 

sequenced. As shown in Fig, the pC4H-I sequence consisted of a 1515-bp open reading frame, 

a 25-bp 5' -untransrated region, a 223-bp 3' -noncoding region, and a poly(A) tail. A poly(A) 

addition signal (AA T AAA) is seen 20-bp upstream of the poly(A) stretch. The nucleotide 

sequence of pC4H-II was slightly different from that of pC4H-1. Thus, pC4H-II sequence 

lacks one A at the 5' -terminus and six A's in the poly(A) tail compared to pC4H-I. 

Furthennore, both G at nucleotide 143 (coding region) and T at nucleotide 1766 (noncoding 

region) are replaced by A in the pC4H-II sequence. The substitution at 143 leads to change in 

the predicted amino acid residue (from Val in pC4H-I to Ile in pC4H-ll, Fig. 2). 

Fig. 2 also shows the primary structures of C4H-I and C4H-II proteins deduced from 

the nucleotide sequences. Both predicted proteins consist of 505 amino acid residues and have 

the same primary structures except for the replacement of Val-40 in C4H-I by De in C4H-II as 

mentioned above. The molecular mass of 57.8-kDa caluculated for the proteins is consistent 

with the apparent molecular mass of 58-kDa estimated for the purified mung bean C4H by 

SDS-PAGE (Chapter I, Mizutani et al, 1993). The N-terminal structure exhibits properties 

characteristic to endoplasmic reticulum targeting stop-transfer signal sequences of microsomal 

P450s (Nelson and Strobel, 1988). An acidic amino acid residue frequently observed at 2nd 

and 3rd position from the N-trminus of microsomal P450s can be found as Asp-2 in mung 

bean C4H. Such an acidic residue has been reported to playa crucial role in the retention of 

microsomal P450s at cytoplasmic surface of endoplasmic reticulum (Belzer et al, 1990). The 

four partial amino acid sequences determined from the purified C4H (peptide a., t3, "I, and 0 in 

Fig. 2) can be found in the deduced primary structures. However, residues Val-38 and De-498 

determined by peptide sequencing are replaced by Leu and Val, respectively, in the deduced 

primary structure. We cnclude that the two cDNA clones isolated in this study actually encode 

C4H, although minor differences are seen between the two clones and purified C4H for 
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unknown reasons. Conceivably the mung bean genome contains a small family of C4H genes, 
observed. 

individual members of which could account for the differences in sequence 

Genomic Southern blot analysis is consistent with this possibility (data not shown). 
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Figure 2. Sequence of P450C4H cDNA clone pC4H-1. Regions of the predicted protein sequence 
corresponding to the protein chemicaIly determined peptide sequences are underlined. The 
individual peptide sequences are labeled (a.. ~, "/. 0). Differences between the predicted protein 
sequences and peptides a and 0 are indicated in parentheses. Hyphens above the sequence 
indicate deletions in pC4H-II compared to pC4H-1. The two single nucleotide changes in pC4H-II 
compared to pC4H-l are also shown above the sequence; one of these results in an amino acid 
change which is shown below the predicted protein sequence. The conserved putative heme
binding region is double underlined. The sequence has been deposited in DDBJ. EMBL. and 
GenBank as accession L07634. 
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To determine the size of C4H tran cripts , poly(Af RNA from mung bean 

bypocotyl was subjected to Northern blot analy i u ing the labeled in ert of pC4H-I a a 

probe. A bown in Fig. 3 a single rnRNA of about 1.8-kb in ize wa detected , which 

indicates that the cDNA clone analysed in thi study are very close to the full -length of the 

roRNA. 

-9.49 
-7.46 

-4.40 

-2.37 

- 1.35 

-0.24 

Figu re 3. Blot hybridization of mung bean poly(A)" R A probed with [nPJ-labeled pC4H-I cD A 
in erl. The po ition of RNA ize tandard are indicated. and their ize are g i en in kb. 

Three cDNAs for higher plant P450 have so far been cloned and equenced . The e 

are an avocado P450 involved in fruit ripening (Bozak et al , 1990) and two closely related 

periwinkle P450s of unknown functions (Vetter et al 1992). Comparison of the predicted 

protein sequence of mung bean C4H (pC4H-I sequence) with those predicted for these higher 

plant P450s showed that C4H sequence is 31.2% and 23.5 % identical with those of avocado 

P450 and periwinkle P450s respectively. Comparison wa also made between mung bean 

C4H and P450s belonging to the known P450 gene familie but none of them were found to 

be more than 40% identity to the C4H equence. These results indicate that mung bean C4H 

belongs to a novel P450 gene family that is distinct from tho e so far reported and the C4H 

was designated CYP73A2. 
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Summary 

With the aid of partial amino acid sequences determined for cinnamate 4-hydroxylase 

(p450C4H) purified from mung bean seedlings, two cDNA clones were isolated and their 

inserts were completely sequenced. The nucleotide sequences of the two clones were nearly 

identical and contained an open reading frame predicted to encode a polypeptide consisting of 

505 amino acid residues. The partial amino acid seqences determined for the purified 

P450C4H closely cerresponded to the primary structures deduced from the cDNA sequences. 

This is the first isolation of a cDNA encoding a higher plant P450 possessing a clear 

physiological activity. Comparison to known cytochromes P450 indicated that P450C4H 

belongs to a novel P450 gene family. 
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Introduction 

Chapter III 

Isolation of a cDNA and a Genomic Clone Encoding 

Cinnamate 4-Hydroxylase from Arabidopsis thaliana 

and its Expression Manner in Planta 

The genes involved in the phenylpropanoid pathway (Fig. 1) have been isolated and 

characterized in several plant species (Mol et al., 1988; Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989; Dixon 

and Harrison, 1990; Dangl, 1992; Dixon and Paiva, 1995). 

H N GOOH GOOH d GOOH dGO-SGOA 

~J PAL .. d C4H
.. I ~ I U- HO HO 

phenylalanine trans-cinnamic acid p-coumaric acid p-coumaroyl-CoA 

cX~ COOH ~ ~ COOH 

r"'I("GOOH Ho_l f 
I ~ ~ HO 

OH HO 

I 
~GOOH : GOOH 

0'OH H3COJ/ HO 

Salicylate HO V 
Coumarins OGH3 

Lignins 

CHS 

OH 0 

R 
OH 

R 

o 
OH ~OOH 

HO OH OH 

FIavonoids 

Figure 1. The core reactions of the general phenylpropanoid pathway and related 
metabolites. PAL, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase; C4H, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase; 
4CL, 4-coumarate:CoA ligase; CHS, chalcone synthase. The core reactions are 
boxed. 

Specifically, it has been known that phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (pAL) and 4-

coumarate:CoA ligase (4CL) are coordinately expressed during development and in response 
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to biotic and abiotic stresses such as pathogen infection (Lawton and Lamb, 1987), wounding 

(Lois and Hahlbrock, 1992), and UV irradiation (Chappell and Hahlbrock, 1984; Douglas et 

aL, 1987). In vivo footprinting studies have led to the identification of three sequence motifs 

(boxes P, A, and L) in the promoter regions of parsley PALl and 4CL genes for responding to 

UV irradiation and elicitor treatment (Lois et al., 1989). These sequence motifs have been 

also found in most of the known PAL and 4CL gene promoters (Logemann et aI., 1995). It is 

likely that the levels of PAL and 4CL are regulated to meet the cellular requirements for 

phenylpropanoid derived-secondary metabolites (Dixon and Paiva, 1995). However, it is still 

obscure how C4H expression is regulated in concert with other genes of phenylporpanoid 

pathway. 

As described in Chapter I and n, I have purified the C4H protein (Mizutani et al., 

1993a) and isolated a C4H cDNA from mung bean seedlings (Mizutani et al., 1993b). C4H 

cDNAs have been also isolated from artichoke (Teutsch et al., 1993) and alfalfa (Fahrendorf 

and Dixon, 1993). In this chapter, I describe the isolation of the C4H cDNA from 

Arabidopsis thallana and charactrization of its expression patterns in response to wounding 

and light. RNA gel blot analysis indicated that C4H was expressed coordinately with other 

enzymes of the phenylpropanoid pathway, PALl and 4CL, implicating a common 

transcriptional activation mechanism for these genes. Sequence analysis of a genomic clone 

containing the 5'-promoter region of the C4H gene revealed that the cis-elements (boxes P, 

A, and L) involved in the regulated expression of PAL and 4CL genes (Logemann et aI., 

1995) also exist in the C4H promoter. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials/treatments 

Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-D) (Lehle Seeds, Tucson, AZ) seedlings 

were grown under a sterile condition on D.8% agarose plates containing GM medium 

(Valvekens et aI., 1988) in a growth chamber maintained at 22°C under the continuous light 

or a light/dark cycle (9115h). 

For wounding treatment, leaves were harvested from 3-week-old plants grown under 

continuous light, cut into 2 mm in width, and incubated for 1 to 9h under continuous light in 

a petri dish containing GM medium and 0.005% (w/v) chloramphenicol. For the Oh time 
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point, sliced leaves were frozen immediately without further incubation under continuous 

light. 

Isolation oj cDNA and genomic DNA clones 

Total RNA was prepared from 7-d-old seedlings by phenol/chloroform extraction, 

followed by lithium chloride precipitation as described by Lagrimini et a1. (1987), and 

poly(A)+ RNA was isolated from the total RNA using a poly(A)+ Quick rnRNA isolation kit 

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). A cDNA library was constructed from the poly(A)+ RNA in a 

bacteriophage vector AZAPIJ (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) using a Uni-ZAP XR Gigapack II 

Gold cloning kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturers' instruction. 

The cDNA of mung bean C4H (Chapter II, Mizutani et aI., 1993b) was labeled with 

[np1-dCTP by the random priming labeling method (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983). A total 

of 600,000 phages from the Arabidopsis cDNA library were plated, and duplicate lifts were 

prepared on nylon ftlters (Dupont, Boston, MA). The filters were hybridized and washed 

under low stringency conditions: hybridization, 16h at 45°C in a hybridization buffer 

containing 1 % BSA, 7% SDS, 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5) and 1 mM EDTA; 

washing, 10 min in 6 x SSC supplemented with 0.1 % SDS at room temperature and 20 min 

in 2 x SSC with 0.1 % SDS at 37°C. Twenty-six positive signals were identified by 

autoradiography, and the positive plaques were isolated perfonning an additional round of 

screening. Bluescript SK- phageruids were isolated by in vivo excision with R408 helper 

phage (Stratagene). Since partial DNA sequencing of the positive clones indicated that the 

DNA inserts of different lengths were derived from a transcript of a single P450 gene, the 

DNA sequence of the longest insert (DDBJ accession number: D78596) was completely 

determined. According to the criteria of the cytochrome P450 nomenclature committee 

(Nelson et al., 1993), the P450 was designated CYP73A5. 

Genomic DNA clones were isolated by using a 315-bp EcoRIlBamHI fragment from 

the N-terminaI region of the CYP73A5 cDNA as a probe. A total of 50,000 plaques from a 

AEMBL3 SP6m genomic library of Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Clontech, Palo 

Alto, CA) was screened under high stringency conditions: hybridization, 16h at 65°C in the 

same hybridization buffer as described above; washing, 10 min in 2 x SSC with 0.1 % SDS at 

room temperature and 30 min in 0.1 x sse containing 0.1 % SDS at 65°C. Six positive 

plaques were isolated through two additional rounds of screening. Restiction mapping 
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analysis indicated that the cloned inserts were all identical except for the different length of 

the 5' _ or 3' -noncoding region. One of the positive clones contained the longest insert of 6-kb 

including a part of the CYP73A5 gene, and a 1.2-kb BamHIlXhoI fragment from the insert 

was subcloned into a Bluescript SK- plasmid. The DNA sequence of the fragment (DDBJ 

accession number: D78597) was completely determined. 

Heterologous expression in insect cells 

The CYP73A5 protein was expressed using the baculovirus expression vector system 

basically according to the method described previously (Summers and Smith, 1987), using a 

baculovirus transfer vector pVL1392 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA), Spodoptera furugiperda 

21 (Sf21) cells (Invitrogen) and an infectious BaculoGold Baculovirus DNA (phanningen, 

San Diego, CA). Sf21 cells were maintained at 27c C as a monolayer culture in a Grace's 

medium supplemented with 0.33% TC yeastolate, 0.33% lactoalbumin, 10% fetal bovine 

serum, 50 ~g/m1 of gentamycin sulfate, 200 ~M 5-aminolevulinic acid and 200 ~M ferrous 

citrate. The expressed CYP73A5 protein was partially purified from the infected Sf21 cells. 

Briefly, the infected cells were sonicated and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for lh. The pellet 

was homogenized with buffer A containing 20 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.25), 20% 

glycerol and 1 mM dithiothreitol, and proteins were solubilized in buffer A supplemented 

with 1 % Emulgen 913 (Kao Atlas, Tokyo, Japan) (buffer B). After centrifugation at 100,000 

x g for lh, the supernatant was applied to a DEAE-Sepharose column (5 x 10 cm) 

equilibrated with buffer B. The pass-through fraction from the DEAE-Sepharose column was 

applied to a hydroxyapatite column (2 x 5 cm) equilibrated with buffer B. The column was 

washed with buffer A until the absorption at 280 nm derived from Emulgen 913 disappeared 

from the eluted buffer. After the removal of the detergent, the protein was eluted from the 

column with 0.3 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 20% glycerol and 1 mM 

dithiothreitol. P450 was monitored during the chromatography from the absorbance at 420 

run derived from a Soret absorption peak of the oxidized form of the P450. C4H activity was 

reconstituted as described in Chapter I (Mizutani et aI., 1993a). Briefly, 5 nM of the purified 

recombinant CYP73A5 protein was mixed in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM 

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 0.1 unitlmL NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase 

purified from mung bean seedlings (Chapter I, Mizutani et aI., 1993a), 0.001 % (w/v) sodium 

cholate, 10 mg/mL dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Japan), 0.4 mM trans-
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cinnamic acid and 0.1 roM NADPH. The reaction was started by adding NADPH. p

Coumaric acid formation was determined by HPLC according to the method described in 

Chapter I (Mizutani et aI., 1993a). Cytochrome P450 was estimated from the CO difference 

spectrum (Omura and Sato, 1964). 

DNA preparation and DNA blot analysis 

Genomic DNA was isolated from shoots of 3-week-old Arabidopsis seedlings and 

purified by ethidium bromide-CsCl density gradient centrifugation as described by Ausubel 

et aI. (1987). For Southern blot, genomic DNA was digested with the indicated restriction 

enzymes, separated by 0.7% agarose gel electrophoresis, and transferred to a nylon 

membrane. The membrane was hybridized with the full-length CYP73A5 cDNA as a probe 

and washed under the high stringency conditions as described above. 

RNA preparation and RNA blot analysis 

Total RNA was isolated by phenoVchlorofonn extraction followed by lithium 

chloride precipitation as described by Lagrimini et aI. (1987). Samples of total RNA (5 pg) 

were separated by 1.2% formaIdebyde-agarose gel electrophoresis, and blotted onto a nylon 

membrane. The full-length CYP73A5 cDNA or the gene specific probes described below 

were used for hybridization. Hybridization and washing were carried out under the high 

stringency conditions described above. Intensity of hybridization signals was quantified using 

an imaging analyzer BAS2000 (Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan). The hybridized DNA probes were 

stripped from the membranes by boiling in a buffer containing O.Olx SSC and 0.01 % SDS 

for 20 min, and blots were re-hybridized to an Actin-l probe (Nairn et aI., 1988) for 

normalization. 

Specific probes for PALl, PAL2, PAL3 (Wanner et al., 1995), 4CL (Lee et aI., 1995), 

and CHS (Feinbaum and Ausubel, 1988) genes were prepared from Arabidopsis genomic 

DNA by PCR. 5 sets of primers were designed. from the specific regions of the genes: 

PALl, 5' -GATCTTGT AA TCTCCTCTI AGTI AA TCTI -3' 

and 5' -GGATCCTCCGCGTIGATCACCATGITCTIT -3'; 

PAL2, 5' -AGATCTGATCTCATICACCTAAACACAAAC-3' 

and 5' -GCTAGCTTICACACCGGCTCTIGAAGTCTC.3'· 
I 

PAL3, 5' -CCGGCTCGTT ATATAAAAGCTCCAGACITG-3' 
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and 5' _CCCGAGCCTCCTCAGAAAGCTCCACTGTCG-3'; 

4CL, 5' -TT ACAA TGGCGCCACAAGAACAAGCAGTIT -3' 

and 5'_GGAGATGTTTTGGAAGATGTAGTCGTGGAG-3'; 

CHS, 5' -ATACTAT AA TGGTGA TGGCTGGTGCTTCTI -3' 

and 5' _CATGCGCTTGAACTTCTCCTTGAGGTCGGT -3'. 

Each of the amplified PCR products was cloned into a pCRil vector using a TA cloning kit 

(Invitrogen). DNA sequences of the PCR products were determined to be identical to those of 

the corresponding genes. 

DNA sequencing and analysis 

DNA sequencing was performed using a DyeDeoxy"P,.' Terminator Cycle Sequencing 

kit (Applied Biosysterns, CA) and an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems 

373A). Sequence analysis was performed using a software, DNASIS Ver. 3.5 (Hitachi 

Software Engineering Arnerica,Ltd., San Bruno, CA). The nucleotide sequence data of PALl 

(L33677), PAL2 (L33678), PAL3 (L33679) (Wanner et al., 1995), and 4CL (U18675) (Lee et 

al., 1995) of Arabidopsis !haliana were retrieved from the EMBL, GenBank, and DDB} 

Nucleotide Sequence Databases using the corresponding accession numbers shown in the 

parentheses. 

Results 

Isolation and characterization ofCYP73A5 cDNA 

A cDNA clone was isolated from an Arabidopsis cDNA library, using the C4H cDNA 

from mung bean (Chapter I, Mizutani et aI., 1993b) as a probe. The insert of the clone 

consists of a 1515-bp open reading frame, a 56-bp 5' -untranslated region, a 140 bp 3'

noncoding region and a poly(A) tail (not shown). The primary structure deduced from the 

cDNA sequence shows general properties of microsomal P450s from different organisms 

including higher plants (Fig. 2). Thus it contains a 30-amino acid long hydrophobic stretch at 

N-tenninus, which is a signal-anchor sequence to retain P450s on the cytoplasmic surface of 

the endoplasmic reticulum membrane (Nelson and Strobel, 1988). The N-terminal signal

anchor sequence is followed by a proline rich region, which is thought to be involved as an 

a-helix. breaker in the process of correct folding of microsomal P450s and is also important 
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in heme incorporation into the P450s (yamazaki et al., 1993). Furthermore, the predicted 

protein contained a sequence (F-G/S-X-G-X-RlH-X-C-X-G/ AID, underlined in Fig. 2) that 

has been known to be highly conserved in all the P450s so far sequenced (HR2 or heme-

binding region) (Gotoh and Fujii-Kuriyama, 1989). 

Arabidopsis 1 MDLLLLEKSL IAVFVAVILA TVISKLRGKK LKLPPGPIPI PlFGNWLQVG 

Mung bean 1 --····--T- LGL-L-AVV- I-V------R F------L-V ----------

Artichoke 1 -----I--T- V·L-A-l-G- IL-------- F·-------V ----------

Alfalfa 1 ·--·----T- L-L-I-ATI- VT-------R F--------v -·--Y-----

Arabidopsis 51 DDLNHRNLVD YAKKFGDLFL LRMGQRNLVV VSSPDLTKEV LLTQGVEFGS 

Mung bean 51 --------TO L--R---i-- ---------- ------A--- -H--------

Artichoke 51 --------T- L--R--EIL- ---------- ----E-A--- -H--------

Alfalfa 51 -----·--T- ---R--EI-- ---------- ----E-A--- -H--C-----

Arabidopsis 101 RTRNVVFDIF TGKGQDMVFT VYGEHWRKMR RIMTVPFFTN KVVQQNREGW 

Mung bean 101 ---------- - -E-- - - - -- ---------- -------~-- -----Y-H--

Artichoke 101 ---------- ---------- ---~---~-- ---------- -----Y-Y--

Alfalfa 101 ---------- ---------- ---------- --------~- -----Y-Y--

Arabidopsis 151 EFEAASVVED VKKNPDSATK GIVLRKRLQL MMYTNMFRIM FDRRFESEDD 

Mung bean 151 -A---A--D- -R----A-VS -L-I-R---- ---N--Y--- --------E-

Artichoke 151 -A---A--D- -----AA--E ---I-R---- ---N------ ----------

Alfalfa 151 -S--E---N- --N-AEASVG ---1---- -- ---NI-Y--' -------'E' 

Arabidopsis 201 PLFLRLKALN GERSRLAQSF EYNYGDFIPI LRPFLRGYLK ICODVKDRRI 

Mung bean 201 - .. Q' ..... ---------- ---------- - .... K' ... '-EK--ET'L 

Artichoke 201 ·---K----· ---------- ---------- -·--··N·-- - - EK' .. K - -

Alfalfa 201 ·--VK·---· ---------- ---------- -----K---· -'EK-"--L 

Arabidopsis 251 ALFKKYFVDE RK01ASSKPT GS.EGLKCAI DHILEAEOKG EINEDNVLYI 

Mung bean 251 K-'-D--'" '~N-G-T'S- "NN·--·--· --··D--K-- ----------
Artichoke 251 O"-D--'-- "K'G-T'KM DNNQ"~---- --"--KE'- -----~----

Alfalfa 251 O··-D----- "KLE-T'S- T-ND'---" --"D-OK-- ---D-"'--

Arabidopsis 300 VENINVAAIE TTLWSIEWG1 AELVNHPEIQ SKLGNELDTV LGPGYOVTEP 

Mung bean 300 ---------- ---------- -~-~------ O'VRD-I-R- -'Y-H"--' 

Artichoke 300 ---------~ ---------- ---------- A·-RH··--K -·----1-·· 

Alfalfa 301 ---------- ---------- ---·-·OD-- N-VRE-M-R- -'--H'-'--

Arabidopsis 350 DLHKLPYLOA VVKETLRLRM AIPLLYPHMN LHDAKLAGYD IPAESKILVN 
Mung bean 350 -lQ---···· ---------- ---------- '-"--G--- ----------
Artichoke 350 -YON - ..... -----~~~-- ---------- ------G-F- ----------
Alfalfa 351 ---------- -1------·- ---------- ---P--N'F- -------_ ..... 
Arabidopsis 400 AWWLANNPNS WKKPEEFRPE RFFEEESHVE ANGNDFRYVP FGVGRRSCPG 
Mung bean 400 ·---····AR ---------- ---------- --'--'-'L- ----------
Artichoke 400 --------DO --------- - --L---AK" "'-"-'L- ----_.----
Alfalfa 401 '---P---AR ---------- -·L-·--··- '-'-"--L' ----------

Arabidopsis 450 IILALPILG1 TIGRMVQNFE LLPPPGQSKV DTSEKGGQFS LHILNHSIIV 
Mung bean 450 ---------- -L'-L----- ~"'--'-QI ---------- '---K--TV-
Artichoke 450 ---------- ----L--·-- ---------1 '-D"--"- ----K--T--
Alfalfa 451 ---------- ---'L---V- ---------1 ---------- -'-'K--T--

Arabidopsis 500 MKPRNC 
Mung bean 500 A"-SF 
Artichoke 500 A"·SF 
Alfalfa 501 A---SF 

Figure 2. Deduced amino acid sequence of the CYP73A5 protein from Arabidopsis with 
those of the C4Hs from mung bean, artichoke, and alfalfa. 
The predicted amino acid sequence of CYP73A5 is aligned to those of C4H prote" s 
from mung bean, artic~oke, and alfalfa. Identical amino acid residues are indicated l~y 
dashes, and dots are Inserted to maximize the sequence homology He -b" d' 
d 

. (HR2 " . . me m mg 
om am regIOn) IS underlined. 
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The amino acid sequence of the P450 protein was 84.7% 85.5% and 83.2% identical to 

those of the C4Hs from mung bean (Mizutani et al. 1993b), artichoke (Teu ch et al., 1993), 

and alfalfa (Fahrendorf and Dixon, 1993), re pectively (Fig. 2). No P450s ubfamilies other 

than CYP73 exhibited identity greater than 40%. According to the criteria of the cytochrome 

P450 nomenclature committee (Nelson et al. 1993), the clone was de ignated CYP73A5. 

Heterologous expression ojCYP73A5 in insect cells 

Although the deduced protein structure of CYP73A5 is 84.7% identical to that of 

mung bean C4H (Fig. 2), a ingle arniLlo acid ubstitution could change substrate specificity 

of P450 belonging to the same gene ubfamily (Lindberg and Negishi, 1989; Johnson, 

1992). In other word , it is possible that CYP73A5 could encode a P450 with an activity 

different from the para-hydroxylation of trans-cinnamate. Therefore, expression of the 

CYP73A5 protein in insect cells using the baculovirus expression system and 

characterization of the CYP73A5 protein was nece sary. 
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Figure 3. E pre ion of recombinant CYP73A5 protein. 
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Sf21 cell (lOrna . protein). infected with th r ombinant iru ontaining CYP7 
cD A- lane 3. partl.aJly punfied CYP73A5 (l0 pmol P450) through a t\! 0- t p olumn 
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the C¥P73A5 from th ml ro omal fraction containing 160 nmol of tOlal P4 0 
Cytochrome P450 wa det rmined from the r du d CO-diff r n p trum. . 
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. 58 ill d in the microsomal fraction 
On SDS-PAGE analysis, a new mtense band of a appeare 

. 2) Thi t' band was not found in 
of the recombinant virus infected-cells (FIg. 3, lane. s pro ern 

that of the mock-infected cells (Fig. 3, lane 1). The molecular mass of 58 kDa of this protein 

(57.7 kDa) is consistent with that calculated from the CYP73A5 primary structure. 
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Figure 4. Absolute absorption spectra of the partially purified recombinant CYP73A5 
protein. I mM of trans-cinnamic acid was added to the oxidized form to obtain the 
substrate induced-spectral shift. A few grains of sodium dithionite were added to reduce 
the P4S0. • oxidized form; -"-"-'.- .. _.. • + trans-cinnamic acid; 

................... , reduced-CO complex. 

Fig. 4 shows the absolute absorption spectra of the recombinant CYP73A5 protein. 

The oxidized fonn exhibited a Soret absorption peak at around 420 run, and the reduced CO

complex showed a Soret absorption maximum at 450 nm. The addition of a putative 

substrate, trans-cinnamic acid, to the oxidized form caused the shift of the absorption peak 

from 420 to 390 run. This result indicated that lrans-cinnamic acid bound to the CYP73A5 

protein as the substrate, thereby modifying the heme electronic state from the low-spin to the 

high-spin (Ruckpaul et aI., 1989). Other potential substrates for plant P450s such as laurate. 
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nerol geraniol, and ferulate did not cause such a pectral shift ob erved with trans-cinnamic 

acid . 

C4H activity was reconstituted with the CYP73A5 protein NADPH-P450 reductase 

from mung bean seedlings, dilauroylphosphatidylcholine, and trans-cinnamic acid as 

de cribed in Chapter I (Mizutani et al. 1993a). In the recon tituted system, the CYP73A5 

protein catalyzed the hydroxylation of trans-cinnamic acid to produce p-coumaric acid. 

Formation of p-coumaric acid was dependent on both the amount of the CYP73A5 protein 

and the reaction time. Any other reaction products were not detected under the experimental 

condition. The reconstituted activity (68 nmol/minlnmol P450) was higher than that of the 

C4H protein purified from mung bean seedlings (38 nmol/minlnmol P450) (Chapter I, 

Mizutani et al. 1993a). These results clearly indicated that the CYP73A5 gene encodes the 

cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H) of Arabidopsis. 

Genomic Southern blot analysis 

Southern blot analysi was performed to estimate the number of the CYP73A5 genes 

in Arabidopsis genome (Fig. 5). 

kb 

19.3 -

7.7 -
6.2-
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Figure 5. Southern blot analy i of the CYP73A5 g ne. 
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m er I hown to the left of the blol. 
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Genomic DNA was digested with three re triction enzymes, Bgill EcoRI, and HindfIl , whicb 

do not cut the in ert of the CYP73A5 cDNA and the full-length CYP73A5 cDNA wa u ed 

a a probe. A single bybridization signal wa observed in eacb dige tion, and the identical 

bybridization pattern wa obtained under the low tringency condition (data not sbown). 

The e re ults indicated that CYP73A5 exists a a single copy gene in the Arabidopsis 

genome. 

Expression paLlerns in Arabidopsis 

Since it was sbown that the CYP73A5 actually encoded the C4H of Arabidopsis we 

compared its expression pattern with those of the genes involved in the pbenylpropanoid 

pathway (Fig. 1) by RNA gel blot analysis (Figs. 6 7 and 8). 

CYP73A5 
(C4H) 

PAL1 

PAL2 

PAL3 

4CL 

CHS 

Figure 6. Ti ue pecific e pre ion of Arabidop i PALl PAL2 PAW CYP73A
(C4H). 4CL, and CHS gene. 

!otal RNA wa i olated from th fOot and leave of -\ k-old plant from th 
Inflore cen e tern and flower of 4-\ eek-old plant , and from th iliqu of -w k
old plant . Plant wer grovm under the conti nuou lighl. Fiv llg total RN \ a 
. ep~ated on formaldehyde gel , tran ~ rred to n Ion m mbran and h bridized 1"0 th 
IndIcated prob . ' 
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The CYP73A5 (C4H) expre Slon level wa highe t in inflore cence stems and was 

ignificantly higher in roots and silique than in leave and flower. Expres ion patterns of 

PALl , PAL2 and 4CL were e sentially the same a that of CYP73A5 (C4H) . In contra t, 

PAL3 tran cript could not be detected in roots, and CHS was most strongly expressed in 

flower . 

Expression of these genes were also studied under the light/dark cycle (9/ 1Sh) (Fig. 

7). The levels of CYP73A5 (C4H) PALl , and 4CL transcripts tran iently increased about 3-

fold within lh of the on et of the light period , and decreased continually to a basal level. The 

amount of PAL2 rnRNA was slightly increased in the light. PAL3 transcript level gradually 

increased and reached a maximum level in 9h under the light and rapidly decrea ed within 3h 

in the dark. CHS transcription was induced 6-fold in the light and gradually decreased in the 

dark. 

A 9h-lighV1Sh-dark cycle B 9h-light 15h-dark 

o 3 5 7 9 12 24 (h) 
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Figure 7. Change in pre . ion Ie el of PALl , PAL2 , PALJ, CYP7 A5 (C4H) , 4CL, 
and CHS gene under a 9-h Itgh IS-h dark cycle: light p riod, 0-9h ' dark p riod,9-24h . 
(A)Tolal RNA w j olated from the lea e of 3-\ eek-old plan at lim indicat d aft r 
th~ ~n et of light'pe~iod (Oh) , and S mg of the ample \ er anal z d b RNA gel blo 
u ~no th probe Indicated . (B) Relati e mR ~ I. ~I of C4H (0 ), PAL) ( e ) PAL (0 
?, ~3(.), 4CL (6), and CHS ( .... ). The hybndlzatlon ignal \ r quanlifi d u ing an 
ImagIng analyzer and were normalized r lali to Actin - } ( aim tal 19 ) . --: ., pre Ion . 
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Fig. 8 hows effects of wounding on the expre ion of the e genes. CYP73A5 (C4H), 

PAL] , and 4CL were significantly induced within Ib of wounding. The expression levels of 

these genes reached maxima within 2h of the treatment and then decreased. PAL2 mRNA 

level was al 0 sligbtly increased while PAL3 and CHS roRNA level were decreased by the 

wounding treatment 
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Fioure 8. Induction of PALl PAL2 , PAD CYP73A5 (C4H) , 4CL, and CH g ne in 
re pon e to wounding. Lea ewer harve ted from -week-old plant grown under the 
conti.nuou light. The harve ted ample were cut into 2 mm in idth and incubated for 
I to 9h und r the continuou light in a petri di h containing GM m dium 
(A) Total RNA wa i olated at the lime indicated after wounding and analyz d by RNA 
gel blotting (5 pg p r Ian) u ing the prob indicat d . (B) Relati e mRNA I I of 
C4H (0) PALl ( e ) PAL2 (0) PAD ( . ), and 4CL U:J. 1m n it of th 
hybridization ignal w quantified u ing an imaging analyz r and \ r nonnaliz d 
relati e to Acrin-l ( aim tal.. 1988) e pr ion. The CH e pre ion \ a not ho\ n 
becau e the e pre ion I el \! a too 10 to d teet it. 
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Isolation and characterization of genomic DNA clone 

An Arabidopsis genomic library was screened using the full-length CYP73A5 (C4H) 

eDNA as a probe, yielding a clone consisting of a 291-bp coding region and a 907-bp 

promoter region of the CYP73A5 (C4H) gene. The DNA sequence of the coding region was 

in complete agreement with that of the CYP73A5 (C4H) cDNA (Fig. 9). A putative TATA 

box was located at 118-bp upstream the ATG translation initiation site (Fig. 9, boxed) . 

. 907 TGTTGTCCTTAAGTTAATCTTAAGATATCTTGAGGTAAATAGAAATAGTTGACTCGTTT -849 

-848 TTATCTTCTTCTTTTTTTACCATGAGCAAAAAAGATGAAATAAGTTCAAAACGTGACGAA -789 

-788 TCTATATGTTACTACTTAGTATGTGTCAATCATTAAATCGGGAAAACTTCATCATTTCAG -729 

-728 GAGTATTACAAAACTCCTAAGAGTGAGAACGACTACATAGTACATATTTTGATAAAAGAC -669 

-688 TTGAAAACTTGCTAAAACGAATTTGCGAAAATATAATCATACAAGTGCCAGTGATTTTGA -609 

-608 TCGAATTATTCATAGCTTTGTAGGATGAACTTAATTAAATAATATCTCACACAAGTATTG -549 

-548 ACAGTAACCTAGTACTATACTATCTATGTTAGAATATGATTATGATATAATTTATCCCCT -489 

-488 CACTTATTCATATGATTTTTGAAGCAACTACTTTCGTTTTTTTAACATTTTCTTTTGTTG -429 

-428 GTTATTGTTAATGAGCATATTTAGTCGTTTCTTAATTCCACTGAAATAGAAAATACAAAG -369 

-368 AGAACTTTAGTTAATAGATATGAACATAATCTCACATCCTCCTCCTACCTTCACCAACAC -309 
p 

-308 lTTACATACACTTTGTGGTCTTTCTTTACCTACCACCATCAACAACAACACCAAGCCCCA -249 
P, L 

-248 CTCACACACACGCAATCACGTTAAATTTAACGCCGTTTATTATCTCATCATTCACCAACT -189 
A P 

-188 CCCACGTACTAACGCCGTTTACCTTGTGCCGTTGGTCCTCATTTCTCAAACCAACCAAAC -129 
A A p, L 

-128 CTCTCCCTCT~j~A~T~AAAA~~jCCTCTCTCCCTTCTTTATTTCTTCCTCAGCAGCTTCTTCTGC -69 

-68 TTTCAATTACTCTCGCCGACGATTTTCTCACCGGAAAAAAACAATATCATTGCGGATACA -9 

-8 CAAACTATAATGGACCTCCTCTTGCTGGAGAAGTCTTTAATCGCCGTCTTCGTGGCGGTG 51 
M D L L L L E K S L I A V F V A V 

52 ATTCTCGCCACGGTGATTTCAAAGCTCCGCGGCAAGAAATTGAAGCTACCTCCAGGTCCTIll 
I L A T V I S K L R G K K L K L P P G P 

112 ATACCAATTCCGATCTTCGGAAACTGGCTTCAAGTCGGAGATGATCTCAACCACCGTAAT 171 
I PIP I F G N W L Q V G D D L N H R N 

172 CTCGTCGATTACGCTAAGAAATTCGGCGATCTCTTCCTCCTCCGTATGGGTCAGCGAAAC 231 
L V D YAK K F G D L F L L R M G Q R N 

232 CTAGTCGTCGTCTCCTCACCGGATCTAACAAAGGAAGTGCTCCTCACTCAAGGCGTTGAG 291 
L V V V SSP D L T K E V L L T Q G V E 

Figure 9. DNA sequence of the TATA-proximal region of the CYP73A5 gene. 
The ~ansl~tion initiation codon ATG is located at + 1. A putative TA TA-box is boxed. 
Putative cis-acting elements homologous to sequence motifs for boxes P, A, and L 
(~ge~ann et aI., 1995) are underlined. The deduced amino acid sequence of the coding 
region IS shown below the nucleotide sequence. 
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In parsley PAL gene, three sequence motifs (box P; YTYYMMCMAMCMMC, box 

A; CCGTCC, and box L; YCYY ACCW ACC) have been identified by in vivo footprinting as 

cis-acting regulatory elements (Lois et al., 1989). Logemann et al. (1995) reported that these 

sequence motifs are conserved among the genes involved in the core reactions of the 

phenylpropanoid pathway of several plant species including Arabidopsis. To gain an insight 

into the apparently coordinated-expression of the genes of the phenylpropanoid pathway 

(Figs. 6, 7, and 8), we compared the 5' -franking region of the CYP73AS (C4H) gene with 

those of the PAL genes (Wanner et al., 1995) in Arabidopsis. 

Table I. Putative cis-acting elements and their positions relative to the translation initiation 
A TG codon on the promoters of the C4H, PALl, P AL2, and P AL3 genes 

Box P* 

C4H CcTICACCAACACt (-321) 
CTITACCtACCACC (-285) 
aTICACCAACtCCC (-199) 
CTCaAACCAACCAa (-144) 

PALl TcTCAACCAACtCC (-277) 
PAL2 TcTCACCCACCCCt (-251) 
PALJ 

Consensus# YTYYMMCMAMCM1vIC 

BoxA* 

CCGTtt (-216) 
CCGTtg (-174) 
CCGTtt (-160) 

CCGTgt (-395) 

CCGTCa (-18) 

CCGTCC 

BoxL* 

CtTTACCTACC (-285) 
TCaaACCAACC (-143) 

gCTIACCTACC (-190) 
CCIT ACcr AaC (-173) 

YCYYACCWACC 

*The nucleotide sequences which did not match to the consensus sequences were shown by 
small letters. 

#Consensus sequences for Box P, A, and L were reported by Logemann et al. (1995) and Y, 
M, and W indicate crr, AlC, and AIT, respectively. 

Homology analysis was performed in the TATA-proximal promoter region of the 

CYP73A5 (C4H) gene of Arabidopsis (-1 to -400, relative to the translation initiation codon, 

ATG), and it was found that there are four sequences homologous to box P, three box A like 

sequences, and two sequences similar to box L (Fig. 9, underlined and Table I, Logemann et 

aI., 1995). The PALl gene, which was expressed in a manner closely similar to that of 

CYP73A5 (Figs. 6, 7, and 8), also contains these three sequence motifs (Logemann et aL, 

1995). However, on the other hand, box A consensus sequences could not be found in the 

PAL2 promoter region (Table n. There are no sequence motifs homologous to box P and L at 
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least in the promoter region of the PAL3 gene, of which expression patterns were different 

from those of PALl and CYP73A5 (C4H). However, it has been reported that the Arabidopsis 

PAL3 gene contained two box 1 (box L) sequences (one in the promoter and the other in the 

second intron) and a box 2 (box P) sequence (Wanner et al., 1995). There is also no AC-rich 

sequence (box 3, AACCAACAA) in the CYP73A5 promoter region, which has been 

c;uggested as an elicitor-inducible hypersensitive site in bean CHSl5 gene (Ohl et al., 1990). 

Discussion 

I have demonstrated that C4H is encoded by a single copy gene, CYP73A5, in 

Arabidopsis and have examined the CYP73A5 expression pattern in comaprison to other 

genes coding for enzymes of the phenylpropanoid pathway. It has been reported that 

biosynthesis of phenylpropanoid-derived natural products is controlled through the 

modulation of PAL activities, which is achieved in part at the level of transcription (Chappel 

and Hahlbrock, 1984; Lawton and Lamb, 1987). It is also well known that the 4CL gene 

activation is coordinated with certain members of the PAL gene family, while only a limited 

infonnation has been available with respect to C4H. 

In Arabidopsis, expression patterns of CYP73A5 (C4H), PALl, and 4CL were closely 

similar in different tissues, and induction of these genes followed the same time course after 

the onset of the light period or the wounding treatment, implicating that a common 

mechanism for their transcriptional activation. Logemann et al. (1995) have recently reported 

that C4H expression in parsley was in concert with the expression of P ALl 12 , P AL3, and both 

4CLs. They found three cis-acting elements (boxes P, A, and L) in most of the PAL and 4CL 

genes so far reported and suggested that these elements might be involved in coordinating 

C4H gene expression with regulation of PAL and 4CL genes. A similar observation is true in 

Arabidopsis as well. Specifically, these three cis-acting elements were not only found in the 

PAL and 4CL genes but also in Arabidopsis C4H gene (Table I). This is consistent with the 

fmding in Arabidopsis that C4H expression was coordinated with PAL and 4CL in response 

to wounding and light (Figs. 7 and 8). It has been reported that the activation of the genes 

of flavonoid biosynthesis involve the Myb and Myc classes of transcription factors, which 

bind to the core consensus sequence found in boxes P and L (Douglas, 1996). 

CBS expression was not dramatically induced by wounding, while the genes involved 

in the core reactions, PALl, C4H, and 4CL, were. Although CHS activity is linked to the core 
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reactions of general phenylpropanoid pathway (Fig. 1), it is possible that the induction of 

PAL, C4H, and 4CL by wounding does not need to be accompanied by CHS expression, 

which is the fIrst committed step of flavonoid biosynthesis. Similarly, it is possible that the 

multiple expression patterns of each of the PAL isoforms may be explained by different 

demands in different tissues and conditions for precursors of metabolic pathways branched at 

trans-cinnamic acid, e.g., salicylate (Yalpani et ai., 1993; Mauch-Mani and Slusarenko, 

1996) and coumarin biosynthesis (Hamerski et al., 1990). In other words, not all PAL 

isozymes may be physiologically linked to C4H, although all these isoforms are apparently 

indistinguishable based on their enzyme-kinetic properties (Appert et al., 1994). 

In this chapter, I showed that PAL, C4H, and 4CL are coordinately expressed in 

different tissues and in response to wounding and light. In addition, it was found that the 

three cis-acting elements in the PAL and 4CL genes (Logemann et al., 1995) are also found in 

the C4H gene. However, Logemann et al. (1995) reported that the three regulatory elements 

were insufficient in parsley for responding to light or elicitor and that additional elements 

might be also involved in the regulation of PAL gene expression. The analysis of the parsley 

4CL-J gene promoter also suggested that different combinations of cis-acting elements may 

control expression of 4CL-J gene in different organs (Hauffe et al., 1993). Further 

investigation is needed to elucidate the mechanisms operating to contol expression of the 

genes encoding metabolically linked enzymes in such a concerted manner. 

Summary 

I have isolated a eDNA for a cytochrome P450, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H), of 

Arabidopsis thaLiana using a C4H cDNA from mung bean as a hybridization probe. The 

deduced amino acid sequence is 84.7% identical to that of mung bean C4H, and the P450 

was designated CYP73A5. The CYP73A5 protein was expressed in insect cells using the 

baculovirus expression system, and the reconstituted C4H activity with the recombinant 

protein (68 nmol/minJnmo1P450) conflI1Iled that the CYP73A5 actually encodes the C4H of 

Arabidopsis. Southern blot analysis revealed that CYP73A5 is a single copy gene in 

Arabidopsis. A C4H promoter. region of 907-bp contained all of the three cis-acting elements 

(boxes P, A, and L) conserved among the PAL and 4CL genes so far reported. In 

Arabidopsis, C4H (CYP73A5) expression was apparently coordinated with both PALl and 

4CL in response to the light and wounding, suggesting that these cis-elements are involved in 
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the regulation of these genes. On the other hand, no significant parallelism was ObselVed 

among C4H, P AL2, P AL3, and CHS expression patterns, implicating factors supplementary 

to boxes P, A, and L for transcriptional regulation of these genes. 
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Chapter IV 

Two Isoforms of NADPH-Cytochrome P450 Reductase 

in Arabidopsis thaliana: 

Gene Structure, Heterologous Expression 

in Insect Cells, and Differential Expression in Planta 

Introduction 

NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (P450-reductase) transfers two electrons from 

NADPH to P450s. It has been suggested that a single form of P450-reductase is responsible 

for the electron transport to these diverse P450 isoforrns in animals (Porter et al., 1990). In 

higher plants, P450-reductase proteins and the corresponding cDNAs have been isolated from 

Vigna radiata (Shet et al., 1993) and also from Catharanthus roseus (Meijer et al., 1993), in 

which only a single copy gene for P450-reductase has so far been detected. On the other hand, 

Benveniste et al. (1991) reported the purification of three isoforms of P450-reductase from the 

microsomal fractions of Helianthus tuberosus. However, it is not clear whether these three 

reductases were encoded by distinct genes or they were post-translationally modified proteins 

encoded by a single copy gene. Recently two distinct P450-reductase cDNAs have been 

isolated from Arabidopsis thaliana by Pompon (unpublished results; deposited at GenBank 

with accession numbers X66016 and X66017, respectively) and also from Helianthus 

tuberosus by Benveniste (unpublished results; deposited at GenBank with accession numbers 

Z26250 and Z26251, respectively). The results indicate that, in contrast to mammals and 

yeast, at least some plant species contain a few isoforms of P450-reductase. The occurrence of 

multiple isofonns of P450-reductase in plants raises questions about physiological roles of the 

individUal P450-reductase isoforms. However, characterization of these P450-reductase 

isofonns has not been reported yet. 

In this chapter, I report the isolation and characterization of the cDNAs and the 

corresponding genes encoding two isoforms of P450-reductase of Arahidopsis thaliana. I 

demonstrated by expressing the cDNAs in insect cells using a baculovirus expression system 

that these reductase genes encode functional P450-reductases. Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase 
activity could be . 

reconstituted at almost the same level in the system containing a 
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b· t CYP73A5 (Chapter III Mizutani et al., 1997) and the recombinant P450-recom man ' 
reductases. Genomic organization of the two P450-red.uctase genes CARl and AR2) closely 

resembled each other with regards to the intron positions and exon sizes, while little 

similarity was observed in the DNA sequences of their promoter regions. RNA blot analysis 

showed that ARl was constitutively expressed throughout development, whereas AR2 

expression was strongly induced by wounding and light treatments, and the induction time 

course of AR2 preceded those of PALl and CYP73A5, which encode phenylalanine ammonia

lyase and cinnamate 4-hydroxylase, respectively. Possible regulation mechanisms in 

coordinating the expression of AR2 with those of PALl and CYP73A5 is discussed, on a basis 

of sequence analyses of the AR1 and AR2 promoter regions. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials arul treatments 

Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-O) seedlings were grown as described 

in Chapter Ill. Wounding treatment was also performed as described in Chapter Ill. 

For light treatment, 2-week-old plants grown in continuos light were placed in the 

dark for two days, and then transferred to the light condition for 1 to 12h. 

Isolation of eDNA clones of P450-reduetases 

A cDNA of mung bean P450-red.uctase was isolated usmg degenerate 

oligonucleotide probes designed from the partial ammo acid sequences 

(MRI;RL V A VGLGDDDQ, MR2;LQYGVFGLGNRQYEHFNK, and 

MR.3;LQMDGRYLRDV) determined from a purified. mung bean P450-reductase (Chapter I, 

Mizutani et al., 1993a). A 1.5-kb fragment was obtained by peR using the set of a sense 

primer SU 18 (5'-CA(NG)T A(T/C)GA(AlG)CA(T/C)TT(T/C)AACT/C)AA-3') degenerated 

from the peptide sequence found QYEHFNK in MR2 and an antisense primer SP69 (5'

TAlC(GfT)ICC(NG)TCCAT(T/C)_3' from the peptide sequence QMDGRY in MR3. This 

fragment was used as a hybridization probe to screen a total of 1,000,000 plaques from a 

mung bean cDNA library under the hybridization conditions as described in Chapter II 

(Mizutani et al. 1993b). Forty positive clones were isolated and the longest insert was 

completely sequenced. The cDNA consisted of a 161-bp 5'-untranslated region, a 371-bp 3'-
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noncoding region, and a 2073-bp open reading frame encoding a polypeptide of 691 amino 

acid residues. The deduced protein structure of the cDNA sequence was 30-40% identical to 

those of mammalian P450-reductases, and the three peptide sequences (MR I, MR2 and MR3) 

determined from the purified mung bean P450-reductase were found on the predicted amino 

acid sequence in perfect agreement. 

Arabidopsis P450-reductase cDNAs were isolated from a cDNA library prepared 

from 7 -d-old Arabidopsis seedlings (Chapter III, Mizutani et al., 1997) by using the full

length cDNA for mung bean P450-reductase as a probe under low stringency conditions: 

hybridization, 16h at 50"C in a hybridization buffer containing 1% BSA, 7% SDS, 50 mM 

sodium phosphate (pH 7.5), and 1 mM EDTA (Church and Gilbert, 1984); washing, 10 min in 

6x sse supplemented with 0.1 % SDS at room temperature and 20 min in 2x sse with 0.1 % 

SDS at 50t. Twelve positive clones were isolated and divided into two groups according to 

their partial DNA sequences. The longest clones (ARI and AR2) from the two groups were 

completely sequenced. 

Isolation of genomic clones for two P450-reductases 

Genomic DNA clones were isolated using the full-length cDNAs of ARl and AR2 

as hybridization probes. A total of 100,000 plaques from a AEMBL3 (T7/SP6) library of 

Arabidopsis ecotype Columbia genomic DNA (Clonetech, CA) were screened with either the 

ARl- or the AR2-probe under high stringency conditions: hybridization, 16h at 65'C in a 

hybridization buffer described above; washing, 10 min in 2x SSC with 0.1 % SDS at room 

temperature and 30 min in O.lx SSC containing 0.1% SDS at 65"C. Six. positive plaques for 

each ARI and AR2 CARl clones and AR2 clones) were isolated through two additional rounds 

of screening, and ADNA was prepared from liquid lysates according to the method of 

Grossberger (1987). Genomic clones containing the longest inserts were identified by 

restriction mapping analysis. The inserts were obtained from the ARI and AR2 clones by 
di . ° 

gestmg WIth XhoI and EcoRI, respectively and were subcloned into peRIl vectors 

(Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) for DNA sequencing. 

Heterologous expression in insect cells 

The two isoforrns of P450-reductase were expressed using a baculovirus expression 
vector system ba . all dO 

SIC Y accor mg to the method described as described in Chapter ill 
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(Mizutani et aI., 1997). 

The expressed P450-reductases were purified from the infected Sf21 cells. Briefly, 

the infected cells were sonicated and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 1 h. The pellet was 

homogenized with buffer A containing 20 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.25), 20% glycerol 

and I roM dithiothreitol, and proteins were solubilized in buffer A supplemented with 1% 

Emulgen 913 (Kao Atlas, Tokyo, Japan) (buffer B). After centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 

lh, the supernatant was applied to a DEAE-Sepharose column (5 x 10 cm) equilibrated with 

buffer B, and the protein was eluted with a linear KCI gradient (0-0.5 M) in buffer B. The 

pooled fractions containing the active P450-reductase were applied to a 2',5' -ADP Sepharose 

column (1 x 7 cm) equilibrated with buffer B, and the protein was eluted from the column 

with 10 rnM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.7) containing 20% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 

roM DTT, and 0.5 mM NADP. The active fractions were further applied to a Mono Q column 

equilibrated with buffer B, and the column was washed with buffer A until the absorption at 

280 nm derived from Emulgen 913 disappeared from the eluted buffer. After the removal of 

the detergent the protein was eluted with a linear KCl gradient (0-0.5 M) in buffer A. 

Assay methods 

P450-reductase was assayed by measurmg its NADPH-cytochrome c reductase 

activity as described by Imai (1976). The rate of cytochrome c reduction was calculated from 

the absorbance change at 550 run using an extinction coefficient (E -= 21 mM'l . cm'\ C4H 

activity was reconstituted using the purified recombinant CYP73A5 protein (Chapter ill, 

Mizutani et al., 1997) according to the method described in Chapter I (Mizutani et aI., 1993a). 

The reconstitution system consisted of the recombinant CYP73A5 (5 nM) and the purified 

recombinant P450-reductases (0.1 unitlmL) in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) 

containing 0.01 % (w/v) sodium cholate, 10 pglmL dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (Funakoshi, 

Tokyo, Japan) and 0.4 mM trans-cinnamic acid. The reaction was started by adding 0.1 

mM NADPH. p-Coumaric acid fonnation was detennined by HPLC as described (Chapter I, 

Mizutani et al., 1993a). Cytochrome P450 was estimated from the CO-difference spectrum 

(Omura and Sato, 1964). 

Prep , aratlon and analysis of DNA and RNA 

Genomic DNA and total RNA were isolated as described in Chapter m (Mizutani et 
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aJ., 1997). For Southern blot analysis, the membrane was hybridized with either the full-

th AR1 or AR2 cDNAs as a probe and washed under the high stringency conditions as 
leng 
described in Chapter m. A 282-bp ARI cDNA fragment was also prepared as a hybridization 

probe by digesting the ARl eDNA with BamID and HindIIl. Since this probe contained the 

flavin monoDucleotide (FMN) binding domain of P450-reductases (porter and Kasper, 1986), 

it was expected to hybridize to any P450-reductase genes of Arabidopsis under the low 

stringency conditions described in Chapter m. 
RNA blot analysis, DNA sequencing, and analysis were carried out as described in 

Chapter ill (Mizutani et al., 1997). 

Results 

Isolation of two different cDNAs encoding P450-reductase of Arabidopsis thaliana 

cDNA clones encoding two P450-reductase isoforms (ARI and AR2) were isolated 

from an Arabidopsis cDNA library using the mung bean P450-reductase cDNA (see 

Materials and Methods) as a hybridization probe (Fig. 1). The DNA sequences of ARI and 

AR2 cDNAs were nearly identical to those of A TRI and A TR2 cDNAs previously deposited 

by Pompon at GenBank: (accession no. X660l6 and X66017, respectively). The small 

differences (data not shown) might be attributable to the ecotype difference between 

Columbia (ARI and AR2) and Landsberg (ATRI and ATR2). 

ARI cDNA consists of a 2076-bp open reading frame, a 121-bp 51-untranslated 

region, a 193-bp noncoding region, and a poly-A tail. The open reading frame encodes a 

polypeptide of 692 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 76,765 Da. AR2 

cDNA consists of a 2133-bp open reading frame, a 121-bp 51-untranslated region, a 55-bp 

noncoding region. Although a stop codon is not found within the 5' -untranslated region 

upstream the fIrst ATO codon in AR2 cDNA sequence and several methionine residues are 

seen downstream the first methionine, we assumed the fIrst A TO triplet as the start codon, 

according to the "fIrst-AUO-rule" in which a fIrst AUG serves as the initiator codon to be 

used in the translation of about 95% of the eukariotic mRNAs (Kozak, 1987). Thus, the 

predicted open reading frame of AR2 cDNA encodes a polypeptide of 712 amino acid 

residues with a calculated molecular mass of 79,124 Da. 
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A. ARI eDNA 
CTCTCCTGAATCCTCAAACCCTGGAG~GAGAGAGAGAGAGTGACGGGGGAAGAAGATGACTTCTGCTTTGTATGCT CTCTTCCTCTTCGA H T SAL Y A 

TAAGCAGCTCAAGTCAATTATGGGGACAGATTCGTTATCCGACGATGTTGTACTTGTGATTGCAACGACGTCTTTGGCA 
n TCCGATTTGTT 0 L K S I H G T D S LSD D V V L V I A T T S L A 

S D L f ~ 

TTTGTGGTGTTGTTATGGAAGAAAACGACGGCGGATCGGAGCGGGGAGCTGAAGCCTTTGATGATCCCTAAGTCTCTT 
181 CTAGTAGCTGGA F V v L L W K K T TAD R S GEL K P L HIP K S L 
17LVAG 

l71 
AAGGACGAGGATGATGATTTGGATTTGGGATCCGGGAAGACTAGAGTCTCTATCTTCTTCGGTACGCAGACTGGAACAGCTGAG 

ATCGCT ~ D ~ D D D L D L G 5 G K T R V S I f r G TOT G T A E 
67 H A ~ ¥ 7 

I -
361 

97 

451 
127 

5H 
1S7 

631 
187 

721 
217 

811 
247 

901 
271 

991 
307 

TAAdbcATTATCCGAAGAAATCAAAGCGAGATATGAAAAAGCAGCAGTCAAAGTCATTGACTTdqATGACTATGCTGCCGAT 
GGATTTGC K A L 5 E E r K A RYE K A A V K V I 0 L 0 0 Y A A 0 

G F A 3 

ACChGTATGAAGAGhAATTGAAGAAGGAAACTTTGGCATTTTTCTGTGTTGCTAdrTATGGAGATGGAGAGCCTACTGACAATGCT 

AAAAGTGTGGCAACTCCTTATACAGCTGTTATTCCTGAATACCGGGTGGTGACTCATGATCCTCGGTTTACAACTCAAAAATCAATGGAA 
K 5 V A T P Y T A V I P E Y R V V T H D P R F T T Q K S M E 

TCAAATGTGGCCAATGGAAATACTACTATTGACATTCATCATCCCTGCA~GTTGATGTTGCTGTGCAGAAGGAGCTTCACACACATGAA 
S N V A H G H TTl D I H H peR V 0 V A V 0 K E L H THE 

9 
TCTGATCGGTCTTGCATTCATCTCGAGTTCGACATATCCAGGACGGGTATTA~TATGAAACAGGTGACCATGTAGGTGTATATGCTGAA 

S DRS C I H L E F 0 I S R T G I T YET G D H V G v Y A E 

90 

180 
37 

270 
67 

360 
97 

450 
127 

540 
157 

630 
187 

720 
217 

810 
247 

900 
277 

990 
307 

1080 
337 

lOa! AATCATGTTGAGATAGTTGAAGAAGCTGGAAAATTGCTTGGCCACTCTTTAGATTTAGTATTTTCCATACATGCTGACAAGGAAGATGGC 1170 
337 N H v EVE E A G K L L G H S L D L V F 5 I HAD KED G 367 

1171 TCCCCATTGGAAAGCGCAGTGCCGCCTCCTTTCCCTGGTCCATGCACACTTGGGACTGGTTTGGCAAG~TACGC~GACCTTTTGAACCCT 1260 
367 S P L e S A V P P P F P G P C T L G T G L A R Y A D L L H P 397 

10 
1261 CCTCGAAA~TGCGTTAGTTGCCTTGGCGGCCTATGCCACTGAACCAAGTGAAGCCGAGAAACTTAAGCACCTGACATCACCTGATGGA 1350 

397 P R ~ SAL v A L A A Y ATE P SEA E K L K H L T 5 P D G 427 
II 

1351 AAqpATGAGTACTCACAATGGATTGTTGCAAGTCAGAGAAGTCTTTTAGAGGTGATGGCTGCTTTTCCATCTGCAAAACCCCCACTAGGT 1440 
427 K 0 E Y S Q W I V A S 0 R 5 L LEV H A A F P S A K P P L G 457 

12 
1441 GT~TTTTTTGCTGCAATAGCTCCTCGTCT~CAACCTCGTTACTACTCCATCTCATCCTGCCAAq,..TTGGGCGCCAAGTAG~GTTCATGTT 1530 

457 V F f A A I APR LOP R Y Y SIS 5 COD W A P S R V H V 487 

13 
1531 ACATCCGCACTAGTATATGGTCCAACTCCTACTGGTAGAATCCACAAGGGTGTGTGTTCTACGTGGATGAA~TGCAGTTCCTGCGGAG 1620 

487 T SAL v Y G P T P T G R r H K G V CST W H K H A V P A E 517 

1621 AAAAGTCATGAATGTAGTGG~GCCCCAATCTTTATTCGAGCATCTAATTTCAAGTTACCATCCAACCCTTCAACTCCAATCGTTATGGTG 1710 
517 K SHE C S GAP I F r R ASH F K L P 5 H PST P r v H V 547 

1711 
547 

1801 
577 

1891 
607 

1981 
637 

GGACCTGGGACTGGGCTGGCACCTTTTAGAGGTTTTCTGC~GGAAAGGATGGCACTAAAAGAAGATGGAGAAGAACTAGGTTCATCTTTG 
G P G T G LAP F II G FLO E R HAL KED GEE L G 5 S L 

14 
CTCTTCTTTGGGTGTAGAAATCGACAGATGPACTTTATATACGAGGATGAGCTCAATAATTTTGTTGATCAAGGCGTAAT~TCTGAGCTC 
LFFGCRNROHDFIyeDELNHFVDOGVISEL 

ATCATGGCATTCTCCCGTGAAGGAGCTCAGAAGGAGTATGTTCAACATAAGATGATGGAGAA~CAGCACAAGTTTGGGATCTAATAAAG 
I H A F S REG A 0 KEY V 0 H K H H E K A A 0 V W D L r K 

16 CAACAAGGATATCTCTATGTATGCGGTGATGCTAAGGGCATGGCGAGGGACGTCCACCGAACTCTACACACCATTGTTCAGGAGCA~AA 
EEGYLYVCGDAKGHAR DVHRTLHTI VOEOE 

2071 GGTGTGAGTTCGTCAGAGGCAGAGGCTATAGTTAAGAAACTTCAAACCGAAGGAAGATACCTCAGAGATGTCTGGTGATTGATGATATGA 
667 G V 5 SSE A E A I V K K LOT E G II Y L II D v W • 

2161 TTTATTGGTAATTCTCTTCTGCTTTCTCAACTTTTCTTGGTACGCTGTCCTTACCATTTAGATATTTATTTGTTTATTTTCCTTCGTCTC 

2251 CCTTCTTTTAGTCAAACATGAATGATTTGTCAAAGTTTTCTTTGTATGAACAAAAGTATAAACTACAAAATAAATCTGTGAGAGTGATAA 

2341 AA 

Figure 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the two Arabidopsis 

1800 
577 

1890 
607 

1980 
637 

2070 
667 

2160 
692 

2250 

2340 

2342 

P450-reductase cDNAs. . 

~: ARl cI?NA; B: AR2 cDNA. The ARl eDNA fragment which was used as a probe 
o~ genomIc ~ou~em b.lot analysis (Fig. 4B) is underlined. The putative r yad~nylation sIgnal IS double underlined. Intron positions are indicated by vertical 
mes WIth the number of the position from the N-tenninus. 
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B.AR2cDNA 
TCACCTACACCACACCTAACCAATCCCCCTACGATTCACACAGAGAGAGATCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTT 91 

1 

92 TCTTCTTCTAGCtACAACATCTACAACGCCATGTCCTCTTCTTCTTCTTCGTCAACCTCCATGATCGATCTCATGGCAGCAATCATCAAA 181 
1 H S S S S S SST S HID L H A A I I ~ 20 

IB2 GGAGAGCCTGTAATTGTCTCCGACCCAGCTAATGCCTCCGCTTACGAGTCCGTAGCTGCTGAATTATCCTCTATGCTTATAGAGAATCGT 271 
20 G E P V V S D PAN A SAY E S V A A E L S 5 H LIE N R SO 

272 CAATTCGCCATGATTGTTACCACTTCCATTGCTGTTCTTATTGGTTGCATCGTTATGCTCGTTTGGAGGAGATCCGGTTCTGGGAATTCA 361 
SO 0 F A H I V T T S I A V L I G C I V H L V W R R S G 5 G N S 80 

362 AAACGTGTCGAGCCTCTTAAGCCTTTGGTTATTAAGCCTCGTGAGGAAGAGATTGATGATGGGCGTAAGAAAGTTACCATCTTTTTCGGT 451 
eo K R V E P L K P L V I K PRE EEl D D G R K ~ V T IFF G lID 

I 
452 ACACAAACTGGTACTGCTGAAGGTTTTGCAAA~TTTAGGAGAAGAAGCTAAAGCAAGATATGAAAAGACCAGATTCAAAATCGTTGAT 541 
110 TOT G T A E G F A K A L GEE A K A RYE K T R F K I V D 140 

2 3 
542 TT~ATGATTACGCGGCTGATGATGATGAGTATGAGGAGAAATTGAAGAAAGAGGATGTGGCTTTCTTCTTCTTAGCCAqATATGGAGAT 631 
140 L 0 0 Y A ADD DEY E E K L K KED V A F F F L A T Y G D 170 

4 
632 GGTGAGCCTACCGACAATGCAGCGAGATTCTACAAATGGTTCACCGA~GGAATGACAGAGGAGAATGGCTTAAGAACTTGAAGTATGGA 721 
170 G E P T DNA A R F Y K W F T E G NOR G E W L K N L K Y G 200 

5 6 
732 GTGTTTGGATTAGGAAACAGACAATATGAGCATTTTAATAAcPTTGCCAAAGTTGTAGATGACATTCTTGTCGAACAAcPTGCACAGCGT 811 
200 V F G L G H ROY E H F N K V A K V V 0 D I L V E 0 GAO R 230 

7 
812 CTTGTACAAGTTGGTCTTGGAGATGATGACCAGTGTATTGAAGATGACTTTACCGCTT~CGAGAAGCATTGTGGCCCGAGCTTGATACA 901 
230 L V 0 V G L G D D DOC lED 0 F TAW REA L W pEL 0 T 260 

902 ATACTGAGGGAAGAAGGGGATACAGCTGTTGCCACACCATACACTGCAGCTGTGTTAGAATACAGAGTTTCTATTCACGACTCTGAAGAT 991 
260 L R E EGO T A V A T P Y T A A V LEY R V S H D SED 290 

8 
992 GCCAAATTCAATGATATAAACATGGCAAATGGGAATGGTTACACTGTGTTTGATGCTCAACATCCTTAC~GCAAATGTCGCTGTTAAA 1061 
290 A K F N DIN HAN G N G Y T V FDA 0 H P Y K A N V A V K 320 

9 
10B2 AGGGAGCTTCATACTCCCGAGTCTGATCGTTCTTGTATCCATTTGGAATTTGACATTGCTGGAAGTGCACTTA~TATGAAACTGGAGAT 1171 

320 R E L H T PES DRS C I H L E F D I A G 5 C L T YET G D 350 

1172 CATGTTGGTGTACTTTGTGATAACTTAAGTGAAACTGTAGATGAAGCTCTTAGATTGCTGGATATGTCACCTGATACTTATTTCTCACTT 1261 
350 H V G V LCD N L SET V 0 E A L R L L D H 5 PDT Y F S L 380 

1262 CACGCTGAAAAAGAAGACGGC~ACCAATCAGCAGCTCACTGCCTCCTCCCTTCCCACCTTCCAACTTGAGAACAGCGCTTACACGATAT 1351 
360 H A EKE D G T PIS S 5 L P P P F P P C N L R TAL TRY 410 

10 
1352 GCATGTCTTTTGAGTTCTCCAAAGAA~TGCTTTAGTTGCGTTGGCTGCTCATGCATCTGATCCTACCGAAGCAGAACGATTAAAACAC 1441 

410 A C L L 5 S P K K SAL V A L A A HAS 0 PTE A E R L K H 440 
II 

1442 CTTGCTTCACCTGCTGGAAAGbATGAATATTCAAAGTGGGTAGTAGAGAGTCAAAGAAGTCTACTTGAGGTGATGGCCGAGTTTCCTTCA 1531 
440 LAS P A G K DEY S K Ii' V V E S 0 R 5 L LEV H A E F P S 470 

12 
1532 GCCAAGCCACC~TTGGTGTCTTCTTCGCTGCAGTTGCTCCAAGGTTGCAGCCTAGGTTCTATTCGATATCATCATCGCC~ATTGCT 1621 

470 A K P P L G V F FAG V APR LOP R F Y SIS 5 S P K I A 500 
13 

1622 GAAACTAGAATTCACGTCACATGTGCACTGGTTTATGAGAAAATGCCAACTGGCAGCATTCATAAGGGAGTGTGTTCCACTTGGATGAAGI 1711 
500 E T R I H V T CAL V Y E K H P T G R I H K G V CST W M K 530 

1712 AATGCTGTGCCTTACGAGAAGACTGAAAACTGTTCCTCGGCGCCGATATTTGTTAGGCAATCCAACTTCAAGCTTCCTTCTGATTCTMG 1601 
530 N A V P Y E K S E H C S SAP I F V R 0 S N F K L P S D S K 560 

1802 GT~CGATCATCATGATCCGTCCAGGGACTGGATTAGCTCCATTCAGAGGATTCCTTCAGGAAAGACTAGCGTTGGTAGAATCTGGTGTt 1891 
560 V P I I MIG P G T G LAP F R G F L Q E R L A L V E S G V 590 

14 
1892 GAACTTGGGCCATCAGTTTTCTTCTTTGGATGCAGAAACCGTAGAArQPATTTCATCTACGAGGAAGAGCTCCAGCGATTTGTTGAGAGT 1981 

590 E L G P S V L F F G C R N R R H D FlY E EEL 0 R F V E S 620 
IS 

1982 GGTGCTCTCGCAGAGCTAAGTGTCGCCTTCTCTCGTcAAGGACCCACCAAAGAATACGTACAGCACAAGATGATGGACAA~CTTCTGAT 2071 
620 GAL A E L S V A F S REG P T KEY V 0 H K H H D K A S D 650 

2072 ATCTGGAATATGATCTCTCAACGAGCTTATTTATATGTTTGTGGTGACGCCAAAGGCATGGCAAGAGATGTTCACAGATCTCTCCACACA 2161 
650 I Ii' N HIS 0 GAr L Y V C GOA K G H A R D V H R S L H T 680 

16 
216:1 ATAGCTCAAGAACAtt;.GGTCAATGGATTCAACTAAAGCAGAGGGCTTCGTGAAGMTCTGCAAACGAGTGGAAGATATCTTAGAGATGTA 2251 

680 I A 0 E 0 G S H D S T K A E G F V K N LOT 5 G R Y L R 0 V 710 

2252 TGGTAACGAAACTATTGAAGCCACACAcTCACTGTGTACTTATATTTATATATATACGGCACAGAAATTGCCACATtATGATGATCATTA 2341 
710 Ii' • 711 

2342 AGTTTGTGATCGCAAGAAGAAAGGAACTCCTTTTTTTTTCCATTTTTAATTTCTTTTCATATTATTTTGACAACTCTATTTTTTTAACTC 2431 

2432 TTGTTATATATCCCCCACCCAATAGTAAGAAAAAATGCATAAAAAAAAA 2480 
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Fig. 2 shows the alignment of the deduced primary structures of ARI and AR2 

proteins with those of the reductases from other plant species. P450-reductases from animals 

and yeast consist of several functional domains such as hydrophobic membrane anchoring 

region, FMN-, FAD-, NADPH-binding regions and also the binding sites for P450 and 

cytochrome c (porter and Kasper, 1986; Nishimoto, 1986, Yabusaki et aI, 1988). The amino 

acid sequences of these functional domains were well conserved between the two Arabidopsis 

reductases (Fig. 2), irrespective of less structural similarity in the N-terminal region. The 

deduced primary structures of ARl and AR2 proteins are 63% identical to each other (Table 

D. Interestingly, ARI protein is more similar to the reductases of P. aureus and V. sativa than 

to AR2 (Table D. On the other hand, AR2 protein is 73% identical to the C. roseus reductase 

and is 75% and 70% identical to HTRI and HTR2 from H.tuberosus, respectively (Table I). 

Table I. Identity of animo acid sequences of Arabidopsis P450- reductases to those 
of the reductases from various species 

Arabidopsis thaliana (AR I) 
Arabidopsis thaliana (AR2) 
H elianthus tuberosus (HTR 1) 

Helianthus tuberosus (HTR2)" 
Vicia sativa 
Phaseo/us aureus 
Catharanthus roseus 
Homo sapiens 
Rattus norvegicus 
Drosophila melanogaster 
Caenorhabditis elegans 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
Aspergillus niger 
Bacillus megaterium' 

ARI 

Identity (%) 

63 
67 
65 
74 
74 
63 
41 
40 
41 
37 
37 
38 
34 

AR2 

63 

75 
70 
67 
67 
73 
40 
41 
42 
39 
37 
38 
33 

Accession No. 

in this study 
in this study 

Z26250 
Z2625 I 
Z26252 

in this study 
X6979 I 
S90469 
M12516 
X93090 
U21322 
D13788 
Z26938 
104832 

: HTR2 is a partial cDNA clone lacking the N-terminal region (Fig. 2) 
In B. megaterium, a gene encodes P450-BM-3 which consists of two domains 

corresponding to cytochrome P450 and P450-reductase (Ruettinger et al., 1989), and 
therefore, the region coding for the P450-reductase domain was used for the homology 
analysis. 

Particularly, the N-terminal structures of ARI, P. aureus, and V. sativa reductases were 

shorter than those of AR2, C.roseus, and H.tuberosus I reductases (Fig.2). 
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HTSALYA5D LFKOLKBIHG roSLSDDV-- -VLVIATTSL ALVAG-FV\IL LnKTTADRS GI':LKPLHIPI( SLKAKDElIDD 75 
~R] 

HSSSSSSSTS Hl[}LHl\AIIK GEP"IVSDPA NASAYESVAA ELSSMLI£MR OFAHIVTTSI AVLH':CI1Il<L VWRRSGSGNS ~- -R-VEI'LJ( PLVIKPR££- 96 
~Rl HAS- - -)ISD LVRAVESf"LG V-SLGDSVSD - LLLIA'l"TSA i\VV1G-LLVF L"""SS-DRS K£VltPVVVPR DLM-HEl:££E n 
1',,!Iurel15 

HTSS- -IISD LVRTIESALG ]-SLGDSVSD -VVUA'l'TS" "VIIG-LLVf LWltKSP-DRs RELRPVIVPJC F""IV-I(HEDD£ 73 
v.s,u: jv.! 

HOSSS£KLSP F- ELIISA ILl( GAKLDG9N9- -SDSGVAVSP A.VHAMLLE!lk £LVMIL'l'TSV AVLIGCVVVL IIlllRSSGS - G K--KVV£PPK LIVPKSVVEP 94 
C. TOSeus 

HOP E:TV£TTP FAVL- - -liNK - -vIDNGIIS- - - - - - - -IMP vn Tl(LtDI/O - - LLVLHTSA IIVLLGf"IWF" VW7lRSSGKKS G- -EEL£PPK IVVPItRQVE- 82 
II. [tJbeJ'05U5 1 

FMN-pyropho.ph.LI: FMN-isoall-QJ;uinc-rirlg .. • .. 
ARI LDLGSGEIRV S I FFCTOJ'CT UX;FAV.LS£ E I IQJtYEIIAA 'lJ(VIDLDDYA ADDOOYE£II:L ICIreTLAFFCV ATrGDG!:PTD NMlIFYlOIF'I' EE-IlERDIKL 114 

ARl - E I DDGRltEV T n-f'G'I"Q'1GT "mFAKALGE EAJl:UYEJ:IR FlIIVOLDDYA "DDDEYEEKL KKEDvf>FFFL ... nGDGt:PTD NMRFYlOIFT e;G-NDRGDfL 194 

p.dureu, VDVMGKUV TIFrol"OTGT IIlXiF ... KAIAE EIIUlRrEJ:AA VItVVOLDD'CA ADDDLYUKL KKESLVFPJlL ... TYGDGt:PTD IiMRFrJ[lIFI" EGKIlERGIWL 172 

v .. utlV..t V£VDRGKIEV T'VFYGTO'I'Gl' AflG f'AK1UJ.,f; I!llUlRrEXAV VKvvmmIlD. IDDOOyl!EltL K1<JSTI. VITML A TYGIlGEP'ID NMlI1'YPF'I' ElGEEEBG'nIL 173 

C.roseu$ £EI DE:GKXKF Tlf"FGTOl"GT A flGFAltALA E I!:AJ:ARYSKAV I KVIDIDDYA ADDEEYEEI<F" R1t:£TLAFFI L ... TYGDGEPTD NAARI'YltWFV 1IG-)lDRGDJIl. 193 

H. tubero:'ws 1 OEVDOGICIClCV l"I f'FGTQTGT AElGf'''CALVI! E:U[-RYEKAV f'EVIDLDDY", ADDEXYEI!KL J(RESLAf'I'f"L ATYGDGEPTC NAARFYICWFT EG-DDKGPlL 180 

1'- tuberoSU52 - - - *DGICICKV T'VFFGTQ'I"G"I' AflGl'"PltALVE EAKARY1'!KA V FXVrDLDDr ... "'CDOI!1"EI!ltL ltK!:SLPFFP'L "TYGDGEPTD IlAARFrJ[W" eG- EPKGEIifL 97 

.. N5C_ cywcl1romc < .. .. 
AU OQLAfGVPAL GNRQYElIFNl< IGIVLDJ;:ELC KKGIIItRLI£V GLGDDDQSIE DDFNAIlKI!SL WSELDKLLKO EDD-KSV"TP YTAVIPEYRV VIIIDPRFT- - 271 

AR2 KnKYGVPGI. GIiRCY1'!IIl'IIl VAKVVODILV EOGAQRLVOV GLGDODQcI£ DO FnWR&A1. Ill' f:LOT I LRE EGD-TAVATP nMVLEYRV SlIIDS£l)AKF 293 

P . • ur~[lS QItLTrGVFGL GtlRQYl!IIFIIJ( I GItVVlII!1;LII I!OGURLVIIV GLGDDDQSIE DDFSAtIl<EsL liS I!l.t>QLLRD EDDAN1"VSTP rrAA ILE'CIIV VIIIDI>T ... 'r- - 270 

v.utiv-" QOLTYGVFAI. GNRQI'EIIFlIX IGKIVDWLT EOGAKRLVPV GLGDDDQSI! DDFNAII~ETL IlPELDQLLRD EDDVNTAS'rP 'I'TAAISEYRV VIIIDPTVS - - 271 

c.ro.se'U$ KNLOYGVl"GL GNRQ'I'I!IIFNJI: IMVVD!KVA EQGGKRIVPL VLGDDDQcIE DDFAAIIREIN IIPELDNLLRD EDO-TTVsTr YTAAIPl:YRV Vl'l'DKSCSLI 292 

H. [uberosusl N'ILHYGVl"GL GNRQYmFllK rAKVVDEGLT !lQGI.XRFVPV GLGDDOOSIE DDFSAlIXl!LV IfPELDQLLLD EDO-KTMTP r.rJULlPf:"tRV VF"IiDJ(PDl'F- 27B 

H.t.uberoslJs:2 NItLQYGVFGL GRROYl!IIf'RK 11JCVVDDGLV 2QGI'J[RLVPV GLOOODQcIE OOFT"WXELV Ill' I!l.t>QLLRD DDD-TS¥IITP Y"TM VAI!:rRV VFIJ!ltPDHY - 19 S 

.. FAD-pyroph",ph'" .. 
~] - -TOKSH£SN VANGtlTTIOI HHPCRVDVAV QKI!LHTHr:sO RSCIHLEFDI SRTGITy/:TG DBVGYYA!:H1l VElVEEkGlCL LGHSLDLVI'S lllADlC£l)GSP 369 

AR2 NDU'HAIIG/iG y- - --TVt'D/\ QHPYKAIiVAV KIt!iLIITPESD R9CIHLEFDI AGSGLTYr:TG DBVGYLCDNL GI'lTVIl ~RL LOMSPDTYFS LBA£ltI!DGTP 3 B 9 
P .• ureU'3 - - STYDNllSI VAIIGIITVFDI HlIPCRVNVAV QnLHKPESD RSC1HLEFDI SeTS rTYDI'G DBVGVYAI!I/C NE'l'VI!ETGIQ, LGONLDLF"FS LHTDKDDGTS 3 &8 
Y.s.ativoll - - PS"lEJl1iFN VANGGA VF"DI !IIlPCRVIIVAV RR£LHKPQSD I18CIHLf:F!)L SGTGVTYETG DJlVGYYAE:)IC DETVEI!AGlCL waSLDLLFS LBI1lKEIlGTS 369 
C.roSe-LlS S £f>N - GHA NG YAIlGN'l'VYDA QHPCRSNVP.V rureLHTPIISD RSCTHLDFDI AGTGLSI'GTG DHVGV'(CDJIL SE'I'VEEAE:RL LIILPPETrPS LBADKI!DGTP 39] 
B < tuberosus 1 SEN'H· SOTNG - - - -HTVlIDA QRPCRs!iVA V U"1!LHl'PESD RSCTHLEFDI SHTGLSYETG DHVGVYCE!IL l~ IGLPADTYFS LB IDN EIlGTP 37 3 
H. tuberosL1s2 -DEN-SQTI'fG - - -- HI\VND" QRPCRAIiV" ¥ ItKI!LHSSf!SD RSCTI(LEFDI 8HTGLSyt:rG DBVGVYCI!HL BEVVOEAERL Tcr,PPDTYf'S IHTDltl!DGTP 289 

AR] LESA-VPPP," PGPCTLGTCL "RYP,OLLNPP RKIIALVALAA YATEPS_ Lll:HLTSPoGI\ DEYSQWIVAS QRSLL""""" FPSlIltPPLGV F'FAAI"PRLQ 468 
AR2 IS-SSLPPPI' P- PCNLR'I'iIL TRYlICLLSSP ItKSALVALM HASDPTI!P.ER r.lHt.AGPAGlt DEYBKWVVES QRSLLEYlI).E FPSAltPPLGV PFJ.GVAPRLQ 487 
P.o!Iureus LGG5-LLPPF PGPCSLRTAL AR.noLLliPP lIltAALLALA T HAS£PSEUR LU'LSSPQGK DEYS](WVVGS ORSLVEVlIAE FPSAJ[PPLGV PPMlAPRLQ 467 
v.,utJ va LClGS-LLPPF PGPCTVRl'AL IICYADLLliPP RKAA I VIlLA" flASt:PSEABR LU'LSSPQGK OEYSKWVVGS QlISLLt:YXAD FPBAltPPLGV ppMIAPIiLQ 46B 
C.roseus LAGSSLPPPl' P-PCTLRTAL TRYADLLIlTP ICKID.LLALI.A Yl\8DPIiEADR LrrLASPAG~ DEYAQSLVP,H OIlSLLI!VlIA£ FPBAltPPLGV F'FAA1APRLQ 490 
B. tClberosusl LGGPTLQPPF P-PCTLRKAL TNYADLLsSP Kl\:STLLPoLI\A IIABIlA TEl.DR LQPLABR ElGIC DEY"'EII'IVM QRSLLIMCEA FPSAt(PPLGV f'FAAIAPRLQ 4' 2 
H. cuhero:rus2 LGG/ISLIlPPF P - PC'I'LRXAL AS rADVLSsp I<XSALLP.LAA BA I1lPAUoDR L1tPLABPIlGX Iltr8QWIVAS QIISLLEVlIEA FPSUPPLGV Fn.sVAPRLQ 30B 

FAD-isoallouzlno-ring NADPH-ribooe. pymphosplwc 

• .. .. ... 
I.Rl PRl'"YBISSCO DWAPSRV1lVT SALVYGPTPT GlUIII\GVCST lIHDIAVPA!I: SHECSGAPIF lRASSFELPS )IPSTPIVHVG PGTGLAPFBG FLQI".IIMALm ~68 
AR2 PRF"YSISSSP K IAETRI1IVT CAt. VYElOtPT GlUBKGVCST IOOaIAVPY!I: 8£11C8SAPIF VRQSJlPllLPS DSKYl'IIJIIG PGTGLl.PPIIG FLQl':IUALVE 587 
P . .aur-eus PRYTSISSGP RFAPQRVlIVT CALVYGPTPT GRIBJl:GVCST IOOCJIlU PS III[ 9QDC8SAPIF IRPSNP'ltLPV DHSIPrIlIVG PGTGLlLPP'RG FLQBRYM,U 567 v. $.civ,a PRTYBIBBSP RPPoPORVBV1' CAt.VEGP'l'PT GIUIIKGVCBT IilIlCSIlTPLI'Z SHoCsRIIPU' I RPSNFJa,pA DUSIPIDlVG PGTGLAPFllCl FLQBllLALltI! 56B 
C.rosiI!us PlUTSIBBSP RH1.PSRIHVT CAt.VYBItTPG GlUaIU:;VCST WXQIAIPLBE &1IDCSWAi'If' VlIQSNFELPA DPltVPVIIlIG PGTGLAPFRG FLQEllLALltR 590 
H_ tub~"'OSU3] PRTTSIBBSP KJlVPNlIIHVT CALVYEIC'I'PA GRIllltGI CST IOOaIAVPLTE NODcsSAPJP VRTSRI'RLPA DPI(VPVlHIG PGTGLAPFIIG FLQEIlLM.ItI: 5 7 2 
fj. tub~osus:2 PRYTBISSSP IIIL\PIIRIlIVT CALlrfEKTP" G:alIll\GVCST WKIQIAVPlCl'E CLDQIWAPxY VRTSNF'RLPS DPKVPVIIIIG PG'l'GLAPFRG FLOIIItW..LIt!l 4 88 

NADPH-nicotinamlde .. .-
AlII OOE:ELGsSLL I'FGCl!IIIlQlll) FlnDELNIIF VDQGVISBLI HAPS.III:GAOK ErVQlWIIIEJI: AAOVWDLIKE EGYL'fVCGDA KGIIl.IUIVIlR'l' Lln'IVQEQEG &68 AR2 SGYELGPSVL ~ f'IYEE2LORP VltSG.U.,..8E.S VAPBJiJIGnI: ft'(QIIDIlIIlK MmIllllHISQ GATLYVCGDA KGllWlDVIIl!S LlI'llAQI!Qas 687 P.4ureus- DGVQLGPALL PI'GCIUiacJIm Fll'!I)BLl<SF vr;Qc;sLSI!ILI VAPSJiIlGAs:i:. ~lt AAULRSLISQ GGYL 'fVOGDA KGII1IIIDVIIRT LIIS IVQBQEIi 66 7 
V,JtdtJvoll DGVOLGPALL f'FGCIDIRQII[) FrnDI!ILIlDl' VOQGA 1 5I!ILI VA!'SlI!a;pr:~ IYVQBIQ(III)K AE"YLIISLISQ GGrl.'tVCGDA I<GIIAIIIlVllJtS LlI'1':IVQQQEa 668 
C . .r-o.seus EGAELGT II VF PFGCRNRJ(II[) YlnI)l!LRHI' LI!IlOALSELL V~ oYvQJIIQP.E1[ MmI1llU/IBD CiA'rVYVCGIlA Jl:GlfAlll)VBkT LDTlAQBQGB 690 
H. tuberostlsl SG"I'ELGQSIL PJl'GCRNRKVD PlYENI!IL1nIp VI!NGALIIELD HAPSR!JG.'.SJ[ ~Ol! ABDIIIIIKLSE GATLYVCGDA It~ LDTIVQEQGIt 67 2 
8.tubero.sllsJ II.GT!:LGsSIL P~VO PIYDlI!LIIIIP VB'l'GALIII!LI VAPSIlI!lGP'1'J[ I!1"VQHIKNEI( ASDLRKLLlit: GAYLYVC<lDA ltGJO.KDVRR'l' LR'l'IVQIIQI;S 58 B 

AlII 
VSSSEABIIIV IKLQTOOIlYL IIDVlI 69l AR2 

P.,Jurl!'lJs 
HDSTKAIIGPV 1QILQTirGJm. IIDVII 711 

V.BIHi .... 
'IDB!J-AB1IIV ntQIWGJITL 1IllVII 691 

C.roseus AllSSltUA TV ItJl:LOIDGllri, IIDVII 692 

B. tu~rO"'tlB 1 
HDSTOAflGPV KIILQIITGRTL aDw 714 
Ll>SSD.ELYV ~ri, iIiMI 696 

H.tLlb~osU.:J2 Lt>SSlUL~ EIILQNSGl!tL IIDVII 61~ 

Figure 2. Amino acid alignment of plant P450-reductases. 
;:e deduced amino acid sequences of ARI and AR2 are aligned with those ofP450-reductases from 
thaw_eus., v.sativll, c.rQseus, H.tuberosus by the program, Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994), and 

e. ahgnment was furhter modified to maximize the sequence homology. Identical amino acid 
~Sld~es are s~adowed, and dashes are inserted to maximize the sequence homology. The putative 
::tiO~al reglons ( involved in the interaction with FMN, FAD, NADPH, P450. and cytochrom~ 

mdlcated above the sequences by arrow. 
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Thu , plant P450-reducta e can be apparently divided into two group: AR1-type' AR1 and 

the P450-reductases of P. aureus and V. sativa, and AR2-type; AR2, the C. roseus P450-

reducta e and the two H.tuberosu reductase (HTR1 and HTR2). In contrast to the high 

homology among plant P450-reductase AR1 and AR2 protein were only 32-41 % identical 

to the P450-reductase from other organisms (Table I), uggesting that the sequence variation 

am g the plant P450-reductases has occurred after the divergence from other organisms. 

Biochemical properties of ARl and AR2 proteins expressed in insect cells 

I expressed the ARl and AR2 cDNAs in in eet cell u ing a baculovirus expression 

vector system. SOS-PAGE analy is (Fig. 3) showed that new intense bands of 78 kDa and 80 

kDa appeared in the microsomal fraction of the insect cell upon infection with the 

recombinant ARl-virus and the AR2-virus respectively. 

kDa 

97.4-

66.3-

42.4-

30.0-

1 2 3 4 5 

Fi~re 3. Synthe i of re~ombinant ARI and AR2 protein. SDS-PAGE wa performed 
u .m~ 10% polyacrylamide lab gel and protein were i ualized with eooma ie 
brilliant blue R-250. Lane 1, Solubilized fraction of micro orne of mock-infected Sf21 
cell ( IO .mg?f protein)' .Iane 2 olubilized fraction of micro orne of Sf21 ell (10 mg 
of p~o.tem) mfected With the recombinant iru containino AR I cD A- lane 3 
olubdl~ d fra~tion of micro orne of Sf21 cell (10 mg of protein) infected' with th~ 

recon:bl.nant LrU ~ontajning A~ cD A; lane 4, purified ARI protein (200 )lg of 
~roteln) Ian 5, punfied AR2 protem (200 )lg of protein). Th migration of iz landard 
I hown to the left of the gel. 

These proteins were not found in the mock-infected cells (Fig. 3, lane 1). The difference in 

the apparent molecular rna ses of these newly appeared protein reflected the molecular 

masses of ARl (76,765 Da) and AR2 (79,124 Da) calculated from their deduced primary 
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structures. The microsomal NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activity of the recombinant virus 

infected cells was WOO-fold higher than that of the mock-infected cells. These recombinant 

ARl and AR2 proteins were purified to homogeneity by a threewstep column chromatography 

(Fig. 3, lanes 4 and 5, respectively). 

The recombinant ARl and AR2 proteins showed closely similar absolute absorption 

spectra characteristic of flavoproteins (Fig. 4A and B). Oxidized forms showed prominent 

peaks at 455 and 380 nm, typical of a flavoprotein, and the 455 nm peak disappeared when 

the enzymes were fully reduced by sodium dithionite. Aerobic treatment of the reductases 

with 50 pM NADPH produced a spectrum having a broad peak around 600 nm, which is 

typical for the stable semiquinone form of flavoproteins. These spectral properties of the 

recombinant AR 1 and AR2 proteins are very similar to that of the P450-reductase purified 

from rabbit microsomes (lyanagi and Mason, 1973). 

A B 
ARl AR2 

0.04 r----"'TT'"-----r----r-----, 0.04 r----~---...,---..,......----, 

j 
Sl 0.02 

.D 
< 

O~----~-----L----~--~~ 
300 700 

Wavelength (nm) 

... 
v 
c:: 

'" ~ 0.02 
,e, 
< 

Wavelength (nm) 

Figu~e 4. Absolute absorption spectra of the purified recombinant AR 1 and AR2 
protems. A, the purified recombinant ARl protein~ B. the purified recombinant AR2. 
The one-electron reduced semiquinone forms were prepared by adding 1 mM NADPH to 
a final concentration of 25 JIM, and the spectra were recorded after incubating for 10 min 
at 25 cc. A few grains of sodium dithionite were added to completely reduce the 
reductases Oxidized + . .. + . , lorm, ............... , semlqumone lorm~ 
----"-"-"- ,completely reduced form. 

The recombinant ARI and AR2 te' al' d" . h . . pro illS were so ill lStmgUlS able ill tenns of the Km values 
for NADPH d hr . 

an cytoe orne c (Table m. which were comparable to those of the reductases 

from P. aureus (221M d 24 8 . pan. pM for NADPH and cytochrome c, respectively) and the 
H. tuberosus reductas (B . 

es envemste et al., 1989). In the reconstitution system with either the 
ARI or AR2 pr te' th . 

om,. e recornbmant CYP73A5 protein (Mizutani et al, 1997) was able to 
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catalyze the cinnamate 4-hydroxylase reaction at the same rate (Table. llI), indicating that 

AR1 is as efficient as AR2 in donating electrons to CYP73A5. However, it is still possible 

that these two P450 reductases have different specificity towards individual P450s. 

Table II. The Km values for cytochrome c and NADPH 

P450-reductase 

ARI 
AR2 

cytochrome cb 

24.3 ± 2.3 
22.5 ± 1.8 

K' m 

21.9 ± 1.4 
23.0±2.9 

• Reactions were carried out in 0.3 M potassium phosphate (pH 
7.7). After 2m in-preincubation at 28°C. reactions were initiated by 
addition of NADPH. Values are mean ± S.D. of three separate 
determinations. 
b For the determination of the Km value for cytochrome c, NADPH 

concentration was fixed at 50 pM, and cytochrome c concentration 
was varied from 0.5 pM to 300 pM. 
C For the determination of the Km value for NADPH. cytochrome c 

was added at 50 pM with varied NADPH concentrations (0.5-300 
pM). 

Table m. The reconstituted CYP73A5 activity 

Assay condition 

Complete· AR 1 

AR2 
-NADPH 
- P450-reductase 
- CYP73A5 

cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activityb 

nmollminlnmol P450 
63.6 ±4.3 
70.2±5.6 

n.d: 
n.d: 
n.d.< 

l Complete reaction mixture contained 50 mM potassium 
ph?sphate (pH 7.25), 5 nM recombinant CYP73A5. 0.1 
umtlml. recombinant P450-reductase (AR 1 or AR2), 0.0 1 % 
(w/v) sodium cholate, 10 pglml dilauroylphosphatidylcholine, 
?1 mM NADPH, and 0.4 mM trans-cinnamic acid. 

Reactions were carried out in the complete reaction mixture 
at 30°C and were initiated by addition of NADPH. Values are 
~ean ± S.D. of three separate determinations. 
not detected. 
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Genomic Southern blot analysis 

Genomic DNA was dige ted with EcoRI, HindfIl, or XbaI, and hybridization was 

performed at the high stringency conditions (65°C) using either the full-length cDNAs for 

Rl or AR2 as a probe (Figs. 5A and C). Both EcoRI and XbaI dige tion do not cut the ARl 

cDNA and a single hybridization ignal was ob erved when hybridized with the ARl probe 

(Fig. 3A). Three fragments were found in the dige tion with HindfIl (Fig. 5A), which has two 

restriction sites in the ARl cDNA sequence. There are two EcoRI sites a HindfIl site, and no 

XbaI site in the AR2 cDNA sequence. Therefore three bands with the EcoRI digestion two 

clo e bands with HindfIl , and a single band with XbaI digestion were detected using the AR2 

probe (Fig. 5C). The results indicated that each of the ARl and AR2 cDNA probe hybridized 

with an independent ingle gene and did not cross-hybridize each other under the high 

tringency conditions. 

A 

ARI (High) 

X H E 

B 

ARI-BH (Low) 

X H E 

c 
AR2 (High) 

X H E 
Kb 

-19.3 

7.7 

4.3 

2.7 

1.9 

- 0.9 

Figure. 5. Southern blot analy i of the P450-reducta e gen . A.thaliana Columbia 
genomic D A (l pg) w dige ted with the re triclion enzyme· X Xbal · H H · dIll · E 
EcoRI. Th dig ted. ~ A ,:a lparated on 0.7% agaro e g' l, blotted o~LOJna nY'lon 
membrane, and hybndlzed With a ·P-Iabeled probe. A, the full-I noth ARI 0 A 

u .~ ~ a probe at ~e high .tringency; B, the AR I cD A fragmenl obtained b dig li:n 
WI amHl an? :r(n~] (FIg. I A, underlined) wa u d a prob at th 10\ trin n 
The weak hybndlzat lon band, which could b a crib d to th AR2 . d~ . 
by arrow . C h full I th g n \ r Ln Icaled 

. ' . l e. - eng AR2 cD A wa u ed a a prob und r the hi h 
The migration of Ize marker i ho\] n to the right of th blot . g tring n . 
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A 282-bp fragment was obtained from the ARl cDNA by digesting with BamHI and 

Hindill (Fig. lA, underlined) and was used as a probe under the low stringency conditions (SO 

_C) (Fig. 3B). This 282-bp fragment could serve as a universal probe to detect any P450-

reductase genes in Arabidopsis (74.5% identity between ARl and AR2 at the DNA level), 

since it encodes a domain containing the putative FMN-binding site conserved in all P4S0-

reductases so far reported (Fig. 2; Porter, 1991). In each digestion, two gene fragments were 

observed at strong and weak. intensities, 8-kb and 1S-kb fragments in the EeoRl digestion, 

1.5-kb and 3.8-kb fragments in HindID., and l1-kb and 2.4-kb fragments in XbaI digestion, 

respectively (Fig. SB). When the hybridization patterns were compared (Figs. SA, B, and C), 

these strong and weak. hybridization signals detected under the low stringency conditions 

could be ascribed to ARl and AR2, respectively. In other words, the 282-bp fragment from the 

ARl cDNA hybridized with only those DNA fragments derived from ARl and AR2. Thus, 

there were two P4S0-reductase genes detected in Arabidopsis. 

Gene structure of ARl and AR2 

In order to characterize genomic organization of the two P4S0-reductase genes, I 

screened an Arabidopsis AEMBL3 genomic library using either the full-length ARl or AR2 

cDNA as a hybridization probe. After analysis of several positive clones by restriction 

endonuclease mapping and Southern hybridization, two genomic clones containing the entire 

coding region for each of ARl and AR2, respectively, were selected for further investigation. 

ARlgene lkb 

AR2gene 
' .... , 

E
Figure 6. ~ene organization of the ARJ and AR2 genes. . 

Xons are mdicated b b 1 17' . . y oxes - , and mtrons are mdlcated by solid lines. 

The h . a1 
S P YSIC maps of ARl and AR2 gene organizations are shown in Fig. 6. 

equence r.omparison of ARl d . 
an AR2 WIth those of the corresponding cDNAs showed. that 
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both ARl and AR2 contain 17 exons and 16 introns (Figs. 1 and 6). All of the exon-intron 

boundaries are consistent with the proposed junction sequence 'gt .. ag' rule (Hanley and 

Schuler, 1988). Interestingly, the ARI and AR2 coding sequences were divided exactly at the 

same positions by introns (Fig. 1). This extensive conservation of intron placements suggest 

that the two reductase genes might have evolved by way of the duplication of a common 

ancestral gene. In contrast to the striking conservation of the intron positions, lengths of the 

corresponding introns vary between ARl and AR2, and little sequence similarity was 

observed (data not shown). Furthermore, there was a correlation between the exon 

organization and the functional domains in both ARl and AR2 (Figs. 1 and 2). Porter et al. 

(1990) proposed that the exon organization of the rat reductase gene correlated with the 

functional domains of the reductase. Comparison of the gene structures of Arabidopsis 

reductases with that of rat reductase showed that 3 intron positions (intron 9, 11, and 12) were 

consistent on their aligned amino acid sequences (data no shown). 

Additional fmding from the P450-reductase gene analysis was that the 3' -

nontranslated region of the ARl gene is overlapping more than 2000-bp in the opposite 

direction with the CERl gene, which encodes a protein involved in wax production (Negruk 

et aI., 1996). 

The promoter regions of ARl and AR2 

The DNA sequences of the 5'-flanking regions of ARl and AR2 were also 

determined as shown in Fig. 7A and B. In a 1154-bp promoter region of ARl, both a putative 

TATA box and a putative CCAAT box were found at 309-bp and 348-bp upstream the ATG 

translation initiation codon, respectively (Fig. 7A, boxed). A 616-bp promoter region of AR2 

also contained a putative TAT A box at 171-bp and two putative CCAA T boxes at 208-bp and 

237-bp upstream the ATG codon, respectively (Fig. 7B, boxed). O'Leary et al. (1994) 

reported that the promoter of rat P450-reductase gene possesses neither a TAT A nor a 

CCAA T box but tam' GC . h con -nc consensus sequences for the transcription factor Sp 1 and is 
similar to those of h k . ouse eepmg genes. In contrast to the rat reductase promoter, both the 

T AT A and CCAA T boxes but no Sp 1 consensus sequences were found in the ARl and AR2 
promoters. 
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A 

B 

·1153 

-1093 

-1033 

-973 

- 913 

-853 

-793 

-733 

·673 

-613 

-553 

-493 

-433 

-)73 

-)13 

-253 

-193 

-133 

-73 

-13 
1 

GATCCGACAGACAGAATAAACACCATTGTAAGAGCTGGTGCTGGAAAGTTTGCAGTGCTT 

CATCTTCGTTTCGATAAAGTGTGGTCTTAATTCTCAACAAATGTGCCCATTTCCTGGCAG 

TAACATCTAGTTCTGACATTGCTTCATCTTTTTTTTTAGGACATGGCTGCTCATTCAGGC 

TGTGACTTTGAAGGTGGCAAAGCAGAAAAACTGGCGCTGGCAAAATATCGCCAGGTGATC 

TGGCAAGGAAGGGTCTTAATTTCACAGTTCACAGATGAGGAGCTAAGAAACAAAGGTCGC 

TGTCCGTTGACACCAGAAGAGATGGGTTTACTGCTGTCAGCTTTGGGTTTCAGTAACAAT 

A 
ACCCGTCTCTATCTAGCGTCACACCAGGTTTACGGAGGAGAAGCAAGAATCTCAACGCTG 

A 
CGTAAACTGTTCCCCGGGATTGAAAACAAGAAAAGCCTAGCCTCTGCTGAGGAACTAGCT 

GATGTACAAGGGAAAGCTTCTCTGATGGCTGCAGTCGATTACTACGTGAGTATGAAGAGC 

GACATCTTCATCTCTGCATCTCCCGGGAACATGCACAACGCATTACAGGCGCATAGAGCC 

TACTTGAATCTCAAAACCATAAGACCCAACATGATACTGTTAGGACAAGTCTTTGTGAAC 

AAGAGCTTAGATTGGTCAGAGTTTGAAGGAGCAGTAATGAATGGGCACAAAAACAGGCAA 

GGCCAGCTTCGTCTACGCAAACAGAAACAGTCTATTTACACTTATCCAGCTCCTGATTGC 

ATGTGTAAAGTAGCTTAGCATTCCCCTTTTACTGTqcCAAT~TTTTGTTGATTTTTTTAA 

AATT~AATATATPGTTTTTATGTACTCGATGATTAGTAAATTAATTGAGGAACTCATAT 

TATGTACACTAAATTCAAGTTTAGTAAAAAATTGGATTAATGTGATTTACTTATTGACAA 

AGGTAAAATAAAAGTCAAATAAGAAAAGGAGAGAAGGACCCACTCAGATTCAACGCCCCA 

CCACCGATAACTCAATTAACTCTCTTCTCTTGGCTTCTGCAACGCTGAGCCACCATCGTC 

CTCTTCTCTTCCTCTTCGACTCTCCTGAATCCTCAAACCCTGGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGT 

GACGGGGGAAGAAGATGACTTCTGCTTTGTATGCTTCCGATTTGTTTAAGCAGCTCAAGT 
MTSALYASDLFKOLK 

-615 AACTATTTTATTTTACCCAAACAAGTTAATTCTTACTTTTTTCTATTTTGCTCTTAATTT 
P 

-555 CCCATTCTGATTAAGAAACAAATCTCATATACTTTTCTATTTTTGTTAGACATGAATTTC 

-495 AAATATATATCTTACATTTATAAAATTAATTTTCAATCAAAAATCTTGTAGTATTATACA 

-435 A~TGTTCCTAAAAAATACCTGTCATACAGCTGTTATGCTTCTTAAAATAAGATAA 
A 

-375 AATTATATTTACTGTATTAAGCTAGATTGTCAAAAATTAAACAGCAAGATAATAACGTAA 

~315 TTAACCATCGTTAATATCAAACGCGTTAGcTCGGTTTGACCGGTCTGGTTTGGTGAGCGC 

-255 TGGTAATAATTTCACCAT~AATCACAGACAAAATTGAAAACC~AATAAT 
P,L,A 

-195 ACATAAAATGAAAAACATGATGAA~AAAACTCTGTTCTGTCTCAAAAAACTC 

-135 AAAAGGAGTCTCTCTCTCACCTACACCACACCTAACCAATCCCCCTACGATTCACACAGA 

-75 GAGAGATCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTTCCTTCTTCTTTCTTCTTCTAGCTA 

-15 CAACATCTACAACGCCATGTCCTCTTCTTCTTCTTCGTCAACCTCCATGATCGATCTCAT 

1 M S S S S S SST S MID L 

-1094 

-1034 

~974 

-914 

~854 

-794 

-734 

-674 

-614 

-554 

-494 

-434 

-374 

-314 

-254 

-194 

-134 

-74 

-14 

46 
16 

-556 

-496 

-436 

~375 

-316 

-256 

-196 

-136 

-76 

-16 

44 
14 

Figure 7 The nu I l1'd' AR2' c eo e sequences of the T AT A-proximal regions of the ARI and 
transl:~~~s: ~ ~e ARI promoter region; B, the AR2 promoter region. The 
CAAT b l1U ation codon ATG is located at +1. A putative TAT A box and a 

ox are boxed P tati' , -motifs for b P . u ve CIs-aCting elements homologous to sequence 
oxes ,A and L (Loo-rn<>nn t aI 1995' Ch '-1997) are underlin ' e'~ a.~ ,apter ill, Mizutani et aI., 

are shown bel thed. The ~educed ammo aCid sequences of the coding regions 
ow e nucleotide sequences. 
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A described in Chapter ill the promoter of CYP73A5 encoding cinnamate 4-

hydroxyJa e contains three equence motif (boxe P A, and L) con erved among the genes 

for phenylalanine ammorua-Iya e (PAL) and 4-coumarate CoA: liga e (4CL) involved in 

gener:li phenylpropanoid pathway (Mizutani et al., 1997). 

These elements are thought to be important in controlling the coordinated-expres ion of these 

g"lJe~ under different environmental conditions (Logemann et al., 1995). It should be noted 

that, in the AR2 promoter region there were two sequences imilar to box P and box A, and a 

equence homologous to box L (Fig. 7B , underlined). On the other hand, the ARI promoter 

contained only two box A like equences but no sequences homologous to boxes P and L 

(Fig. 7 A underlined). 

Expression manners of ARI and AR2 in Arabidopsis 

RNA gel blot hybridization was performed to study expression manners of ARI and 

AR2 u ing each of the full-length AR1 and AR2 cDNAs as gene specific probes. The organ

specific and age-dependent expres ion patterns of the two reductases are shown in Fig. 8. 

Organs 

ARI 

AR2 

Leaf Age 

&-'<J ~% 
o""?:> ~'t:> ~ 0';:;; 

Figure 8. Ti ue pecific expr ion of the ARJ and AR2 gene in Arabidop i . 
~A) TOlal RNA wa i alated from the roots and lea e of 3-\ eek-old plant , from 
mflore cence tern and flowers of 4-week-old plant , and from the ilique of 5-\ eek
old plant. 

(B) Total RNA wa i olated from the lea e of different age of 3-week-old plant with 
12 lea e . The fir t and econd lea e repre ented the older lea e . Th middl -aged 
lea e wer~ collected from the fourth and fifth po ition , and the ounger I a e w r 
fro~ the nInth and tenth po ition counted from th bOllom. Plan wer gro n under 
contmuou light. Fi e Ilg of total RNA wa eparated on forrnaldehyd agaro g I 
lran ferred to nylon membrane and hybridized to the indicated prob . 

The ARl mRNA was about 1.3-fold abundant in roots and stems than in leave and flowers. 

On the other hand the AR2 expression was 2-fold higher ill· leave stem and flower than in 
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h d the lea t expres ion in silique . Strong age-roots. Both the P450-reducta e gene s owe 

. I f ARl d AR2 This result contrasts with dependency wa not found in the expresslOn leve 0 an. . 

the results in Chapter V that mo t of P450s isolated from Arabidopsi were more highly 

exprc ed in older leave than in younger leave (Mizutani et al., ubrnitted). 

E · of ARl and AR2 in respon e to wounding and light treatments xpre lOn manner 

\h,re al 0 inve tigated (Fig. 9A and B) comparing with those of phenylalanine ammonia

Iya e (PALl) and cinnamate 4-hydroxyla e (CYP73A5). 

A B 
Wounding Light 

o 0.5 1 2 3 6 0 1 3 6 12 (h) 

ARl ARl I 
AR2 AR2 I 
C4H C4H I 
PALl PALl 

ACtin-II Actin-l I 

Figur 9. Effect of wounding and light treatment on expre ion Ie el of the ARl and 
AR2 gene. 

(A) Lea e were have led from 3-week-old planl !ITown under continuou light. The 
harve ted ample were cut into trip 2 mm in width , and incubated for 9h under 
continuou light in a petri di h containing GM medium. Total RNA w i olaled al the 
time indicated after wounding and analy ed by RNA g I blotting (5 Ilg per lane) u ing 
the probe indicated. 

(B) Two week-old plan grown under continuo light were placed in the dark for t\ 0 

day and returned to the light condition. Total R A wa i olated from the lea at lime 
indicated after the on et of light period (O-9h) and analy ed by RNA gel blotting (5 Ilg 
p r Ian ) u ing the prob indicated . 

The strong and coordinated-induction of PALl and CYP73A5 by wounding (Fig. 9A) was 

consistent with my previous observation (Chapter Ill, Mizutani et al., 1997). The AR2 

expression level was significantly enhanced by wounding, and it reached a maximum (4-fold) 

within Ih of the treatment and then gradually decreased to a basal level. On the other hand 

the ARl expression did not change during the treatment. The expre sion levels of PALl and 
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CYP73A5 continually increased to a lO-fold within 12h of the light treatment (Fig. 9B). The 

AR2 expression also increased 3-fold as fast as Ih of the onset of the light period. However, 

the induction was transient and the AR2 mRNA level gradually decreased to a basal level. On 

the other hand, the ARl expression slightly decreased with light treatment. To sum up, ARl 

was constitutively expressed, while AR2 was induced in response to the wounding treatment 

and light. The AR2 induction was followed by those of PALl and CYP73A5, of which the 

magnitude of induction was far greater than that of AR2. 

Discussion 

A single form of P450-reductase is responsible for the electron transfer to a variety of 

different microsomal P450s in manunals and yeast (Porter et al., 1990; Yabusaki et al., 1988). 

In this chapter, I have described the isolation of two distinct cDNAs and the corresponding 

genomic clones encoding P450-reductase isoforms from Arabidopsis thaliana. Genomic 

Southern blot analysis under the low stringency conditions (Fig. 5B) demonstrated the 

existence of two reductase genes in Arabidopsis. The occurrence of P450-reductase isoforms 

in higher plants has been also known from the isolation of two P450-reductase cDNAs from 

Arabidopsis (pompon, unpublished) and also from H. tuberosus (Benveniste et al., 

unpublished). Furthermore, I have found by Southern blot analysis under low stringency 

conditions (data not shown) a few copies of P450-reductase gene in P. aureus, whereas it has 

been reported that only a single copy gene for P450-reductase has been detected under high 

stringency hybridization conditions in V. radiata (Shet et al., 1993) and also in C. roseus 

(Meijer et al., 1993). Benveniste et al. (1991) reported that two or three proteins were detected 

in the microsomes from all higher plants they tested by Western blot analysis using polyclonal 

antibodies prepared against the H. tuberosus reductase. I cannot rule out the possibility that 

some of these immunoreactive proteins might be post-translationally modified proteins 

encoded by a single copy gene. In fact, there are potential glycosylation sites in both ARI 

protein (284-N) and AR2 protein (31-N and 358-N). Nonetheless, available results suggest 

that the occurrence of the P450-reductase isoforms may be common in higher plants. 

I have also investigated the gene organization of ARl and AR2 (Fig. 6). The highly 

conserved exon organization implicates that the two genes have evolved from a common 

ancestral gene. The most striking differences were observed in the region encoded by the first 
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exon. Specifically, the N-terminal portion encompassing the signal anchor sequence of AR2 is 

much longer than that of ARl, and the amino acid sequences in this region are also very 

different between them. On the other hand, the sequence similarity was 68% between ARl 

and AR2 proteins when calculated without the domain encoded by the first exon. Homology 

analysis of higher plant P450-reductases indicated that plant P450-reductases may be divided 

into ARl- and AR2-types. For example, the P450 reductases from mung bean and periwinkle 

could be grouped into ARl- and AR2-type, respectively. It should be noted that the structural 

differences between these two types of P450-reductases were found specifically in the region 

encoded by the fITst exon. 

Multiple fonus of P450s exist in Arabidopsis, and it is thought that they are involved 

in a wide variety of secondary metabolism (Chapter V, Mizutani et al., submitted). On the 

other hand, only two P450-reductase genes are present in Arabidopsis. In other words, two 

P450-reductase isoforms, ARl and AR2, are transporting electrons to all P450 isofonns. ARl 

and AR2 showed the different expression patterns such as tissue specificity and 

responsiveness to the wounding treatment and the light condition (Fig. 8A and B). implicating 

different mechanisms for transcriptional activation. The wounding and light induced the 

expression of AR2 as well as those of PALl and CYP73A5 (Fig. 9). This induction pattern is 

consistent with the finding that only the AR2 promoter contained the consensus sequence 

motifs for the putative cis-acting elements (boxes P, A. and L) (Fig. 7B) involved in the 

coordinated-expression of PAL and 4CL genes (Logmann et al., 1995). Inversely, the 

promoter region of the constitutive P450-reducatase, ARl, did not contain the sequence motifs 

for boxes P and L (Fig. 7 A). I have presented the evidence that CYP73A5 in Arabidopsis is 

ruso regulated together with the other phenylpropanoid pathway genes (i.e., PALl and 4CL) 

via a mechanism containing these three cis-acting elements (Chapter m, Mizutani et al., 

1997). It has been also reported that PALl (ObI et al., 1990) and CYP73A5 (Bell-Long et al., 

1997) were strongly expressed in the vascular tissues of roots and leaves of Arabidopsis. Both 

PALl and CYP73A5 contain the putative cic-elements, which were also found in the AR2 

promoter. Whereas it has not been fully elucidated whether these cis-elements are involved in 

the tissue specific expression, it is possible that AR2 expression may be tissue-specifically 

coordinated with those of PALl and CYP73A5 and participate in the dynamic fluctuation of 

the activity of the phenylpropanoid pathway. On the other hand, the different time course of 

induction between the expression of AR2 and those of PALl and CYP73A5 suggested another 
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mechanism in controlling the AR2 rnRNA levels in Arabidopsis. 

I have shown that not only CYP73A5 but also several other P450 genes were induced 

by either wounding or light (Chapter V, Mizutani et al., submitted), indicating that the total 

number of P450 molecules in plants should fluctuate in response to changes of environmental 

conditions. It has been proposed that about 10-15 molecules of P450s are interacting with one 

P450-reductase molecule in the microsomal membrane (Klinger, 1990), and the P450-

reductase level should also vary in keeping an appropriate P450/P450-reductase ratio. It is 

therefore possible that plant P450-reductases should be inductibiy expressed in a marmer 

coordinated with inducble P450s. However, it remains unclear why both the inducible- and 

constitutive type of P450-reductases with indistinguishable enzymatic properties coexist 

specifically in higher plants. It is possible that the constitutive type CARl) may be necessary to 

keep a basal P450-reductase level and that the expression of the inducible type CAR2) may 

synchronize with the fluctuation of the total P450 level, which should change dynamically in 

response to environmental conditions. The Km values for NADPH and cytochrome c were 

closely similar between the two P450-reductase isoforrns (Table m, which could couple with 

CYP73A5 protein at essentially the same efficiency in the reconstitution system (Table llI). 

However, it is not necessarily true that ARI and AR2 proteins may have similar affInity to 

individual P450s. Specifically, the different structures of the N-tenninal portions between 

ARl and AR2 (Fig. 2) may be implying distinct physiological roles for each of the P450-

reductase isoforrns. Preparation of specific antibodies and promoter analysis of ARl and AR2 

could constitute interesting approaches for further investigation of physiological roles of the 

two reductases. Also, the inter- and intracellular localization of ARl and AR2 should be 

studied together with those of various P450s in planta. The production of transgenic plants, 

specifically loss-of-function mutants, of ARl and AR2 may also help to understand the 

relationship between the reductases and certain P450-dependent reactions. 

Summary 

I have investigated two NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase (p450-reductase) 

isoforrns encoded by separate genes CARl and AR2) in Arabidopsis thaliana. First, we 

isolated ARl and AR2 cDNAs using a mung bean P450-reductase cDNA as a probe. The 

recombinant ARl and AR2 proteins produced using a baculovirus expression system showed 
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similar Km values for cytochrome c and NADPH, respectively. In the reconstitution system 

with a recombinant CYP73A5, the recombinant ARl and AR2 proteins gave the same level 

of cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity (about 70 nmoliminlnmol P450). The AR2 gene 

expression was transiently induced by 4- and 3-fold within Ih of wounding and light 

treatments, respectively, and the induction time course preceded those of PALl and 

CYP73A5. On the contrary, the ARI expression level did not change during the treatments. 

Analysis of the ARI and AR2 gene structurerevealed that the AR2 promoter specifically 

contained three putative sequence motifs (boxes P, A, and L), which are involved in the 

coordinated-expression of CYP73A5 and other phenylpropanoid pathway genes. These results 

implicated the possibility that AR2 might be metabolically linked to the induced levels of 

phenylpropanoid pathway enzymes. 
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Chapter V 

Cytochrome P450 Superfamily in Arabidopsis thaliana: 

cDNAs Isolation, Differential Expression, 

and RFLP Mapping of Multiple Cytochromes P4S0 

Introduction 

The observation of various P450-dependent reactions in vitro suggested existence of 

multiple diverse P450s in a single plant species (Donaldson and Luster DG, 1991; Bolwell et 

aI., 1994). While several plant P450 cDNAs have been isoated, the number of unique P450 

genes and the variety of physiological roles in a single plant species has not been established 

yet. Recent progress in molecular biology has facilitated the isolation of novel P450 clones 

from plants. In fact, several cDNAs belonging to three P450 families could have been 

isolated from eggplant using an eggplant CYP75 cDNA as a probe (Umemoto et aI., 1993; 

Toguri et aI., 1993), four P450 cDNAs of the CYP71A subfamily have been also cloned from 

maize (Frey et aI., 1995), as have. Another successful approach is based on PCR using 

primers designed from conserved amino acid sequence around the berne-binding domain of 

P450 proteins. This strategy is particularly useful to isolate cDNAs of low abundance, or 

instable P450s. Holton et al. (1993), employing this approach, bave isolated 18 P450 cDNA 

fragments from petunia and have found that two clones encoded P450s with flavonoid 3'.s'

hydI:oxylase activity. It has also been reported that 15 cDNA fragments were isolated from 

periwinkle with a peR approach (Meijer et al., 1993), and 4 P450 cDNAs were isolated from 

pea using reverse transcription-PCR (Frank et al., 1996). However, it is usually difficult to 

elucidate pbysiological functions of the P450s isolated through these molecular biological 

approaches. 

In this cbapter, I report the isolation of 13 full-length and 3 partial P450 cDNAs from 

Arabidopsis tha-liana. 11 P450s bave been assigned to 5 distinct families, CYP7IB, 

CYP73A, CYP76C, CYP83 , and CYP9l. The N-terminal structures of the deduced proteins 

showed properties similar to those of mammalian microsomal P450 proteins, suggesting 

microsomal localization of these Arabidopsis P450s. RNA blot analysis revealed tissue 

characteristic expression patterns for each of the. P450s, which responded differently to 
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wounding and light. One of the isolated P450s, CYP73A5, has been already identified as 

cinnarnate 4-hydroxylase (Chapter Ill, Mizutani et al., 1997), whereas physiological 

functions of the other 15 P450s are still unknown. As a flrst step towards the elucidation of 

their physiological functions, genetic loci of four P450 genes have been detennined by RFLP 

mapping, and a linkage map with the loci of known mutations is reported. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials/treatments 

Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-D) and ecotype Landsberg erecta (Lehle 

Seeds) seedilings were grown as described in Chapter m. 
Wounding and darkllight cycle treatments were performed as described in Chapter m. 

Polymerase Chain Reaction 

Total RNA was prepared from 7-day-old seedlings by phenol/chloroform extraction 

followed by lithium chloride precipitation as described by Lagrimini et al. (1987), and 

poly(A)+ RNA was isolated from the total RNA using a poly(A)+ Quick mRNA isolation kit 

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). First-strand eDNA was synthesized from 1 pg of the poly(Af 

RNA using Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus reverse transcriptase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) 

and was used as a template for peR with several sets of primers (Figs.l, 2) designed from the 

conserved sequences between CYP71 A and CYP73A2. The PCR was earried out in a 

reaction mixture (100 pI) consisting of 10 roM of Tris-HCl (PH 8.3), degenerate primers (at 

10 pM each), 200 pM dATP, 200 pM dCTP, 200 pM dTTP, 200 pM dGTP, 2 mM MgCI2, 

50 mM KCI and 25 unitslmL AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (perkin Elmer/Cetus, Norwalk, 

CT). The reactions were performed through 35 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 50°C and 

90 sec at 72°C using a thennal cycler (perkin Elmer/Cetus, model 480). PCR products were 

separated by low-melting temperature agarose gel (1.5%) electrophoresis and were cloned 

into the peRIl vector using a T A cloning kit (Invitrogen). The cloned PCR products were 

divided into several groups by analyzing their restriction fragments from digestion with 

EcoRI, XhoI, and HindIJl. The DNA sequences of the cloned PCR products were partially 

determined. 
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Isolation of eDNA clones 

Each of the PCR products was labeled with [32p]_dCTP by the random priming 

labeling method (Feinberg and Vogel stein, 1983). A total of 600,000 phage plaques from an 

Arabidopsis cDNA library (Chapter III, Mizutani et al., 1997) was screened for 

corresponding P450 cDNAs under high stringency conditions: hybridization, 16-h at 65°C in 

a hybridization buffer containing 1 % BSA, 7% SDS, 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.5, and 1 

mM EDTA (Church and Gilbert, 1984); washing, 10 min in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room 

temperature, and 20 min at 65°C in 0.1 x SSC plus 0.1 % SDS. 

Preparation and analysis of DNA and RNA 

Genomic DNA and total RNA were isolated as described in Chapter III. For Southern 

blot analysis, the isolated full-length P4S0 cDNAs were used as probes, and hybridization 

and washing were carned out under the high stringency conditions as described in Cahpter 

III. 

RFLP mapping was performed by L.Medrano in the laboratory of E.Meyerowitz as 

described by Chang et a1. (1988) using genomic DNA isolated from a cross between 

Landsberg ereeta and Columbia ecotypes. Gel blots of genomic DNAs digested with XbaI 

were probed with the P4S0 cDNAs to reveal DNA polymorphisms between Landsberg and 

Columbia. RFLP mapping data were analyzed using the MAPMAKER computer program 

developed by Lander et al. (1987). 

RNA gel blot analysis was performed as described in Chapter III. DNA sequencing 

and analysis were also carried out as described in Chapter III. 

Results 

peR strategy 

I isolated novel P450 clones from 7-d-old Arabidopsis seedlings by a PCR strategy. 

While more than 200 P4S0 genes from a variety of organisms had been reported (Nelson et 

aI., 1993) when I started this study, only two plant P450s were available: avocado CYP71Al 

of an unknown physiological function (Bozak. et al., 1990) and a mung bean cinnamate 4-

hydroxylase, CYP73A2 (Chapter n, Mizutani et al., 1993). CYP71Al and CYP73A2 were 

30% identical at the amino acid level (Fig. 1), and degenerate oligonucleotide primers were 

designed from five conserved regions shown in Fig. 2. 
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CYP71Al MAILY- - -5L L--FLAIALT FFLLKLNEKR EKKPNLPPSP PNLPIIGNLH 4S 

CYP73A2 MDLLLLEKTL LGLFLAAVVA IVVSKLRGKR FK---LPPGP LPVPIFGNWL 0 

MA47 

CYP71Al QLGN-LPHRS LRSLANELGP LILLHLGHIP TLIVSTAEIA EEILKTHDLI 94 

CYP73A2 QVGDDLNHRN LTQLAKRFGD IFLLRMGQRN LVVVS5PDLA KEVLHTQGVE 97 

CYP71Al FASRPSTTAA RRIFYDCTDV AFSPYGEYWR QVRKICVLEL LSIKRVNSYR 144 

CYP73A2 FGSRTRNVVF DIFTGEGQDM VFTVYGEHWR KMRRIMTVPF FTNKVVQQYR 147 

MA46 

CYP71Al SIREEEVGLM MERISQSCST G-EAVNLSEL LLLLSSGTIT RVAFGKKYEG 193 

CYP73A2 HGWEAEAAAV VDDVRKNPDA AVSGLVIRRR LQLMMYNNMY RIMfDRRFES 197 

CYP71Al EEERK-NKFA DLATELTTLM GAFFVGDY-F PSFAWVDVLT G-MDARLKR- 239 

CYP73A2 EEDPLFQRLK ALNGERSRLA QSF---EYNY GDF--IPILR PFLKGYLKIC 242 

CYP71Al ---NHGELDA FVDHVIDDHL LSRKANGSDG VEQKDLVDVL LHLQKDSSLG 286 

CYP73A2 KEVKETRLKL FKDYFVDERK NIGSTKSTNN EGLKCAIDHI LDAEKKG--- 289 

CYP7lAl YHLNRNNLKA YILDMFSGGT DTTAVTLEWA MAELIKHPDV MEKAQQEVRR 336 

CYP73A2 -EINEDNVLY IVENINVAAI ETTLWSIEWG IAELVNHPEI QQKVRDEIDR 338 

CYP71Al VVGKKAKVEE EDLHQLHYLK LIIKETLRLH PVAPLLVPRE STRDVVIRGY 386 

CYP73A2 VLGVGHQVTE PDIQKLPYLQ AVVKETLRLR MAIPLLVPHM NLHDAKLGGY 388 

CYP71Al HIPAKTRVFI NAWAIGRDPK SWENAEEFLP ERFVNNS--V DFKGQDFQLI 434 

CYP73A2 DIPAESKILV NAWWLANNPA RWKKPEEFRP ERFFEEESHV EANGNDFRYL 438 

MA40 MA48 

CYP71Al PFGAGRRGCP GIAFGISSVE ISLANLLYWF NWELPGDLTK EDLDMSEAVG 484 
CYP73A2 PFGVGRRSCP GIILALPILG ITLGRLVQNF --ELLPPPGQ SQIDTSEKGG 486 

MA39 

CYP71Al -ITVHMKFPL QLVAKRHLS 502 
CYP73A2 QFSLHILKHS TVVAKPRSF 505 

Figure 1. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences between CYP71 A I (Bozak 
et aI., 1990) and CYP73A2 (Chapter II, Mizutani et aI., 1993a). 
Identical amino acid residues are shadowed with gray, and dashs were inserted to 
maximize the sequence homology. The amino acid sequences used to design degenerate 
oligonucleotide primers are underlined. 

First, the consensus sequence for the heme-binding region (HR2 region, Gotoh and Fu jii

Kuriyama, 1989) was found as PFG(NV)GRR in CYP71A1 and CYP73A2 (Fig. I, 

underlined), and a primer(MA39) was designed from this plant HR2 region (Fig. 2). Another 

primer (Fig. 2, MA46) was designed. from a proline-rich motif (KLPPGP) found next to the 

N-terminal signal-anchor sequence CYP73A2 (Fig. 1, underlined)_ A proline-rich motif, 

(p/I)PGPX(p/G)XP, is known to be conserved in mammalian microsomal P450s (Yamazaki 

et aI., 1993). Next, it was found that a short sequence, YGE(HIY)WR, is conserved in the 

middle region of CYP71Al and CYP73A2 (Fig_ 1, underlined), and a forward primer was 

designed from this sequence (Fig. 2, MA47). A reverse primer (Fig. 2, MA48) was designed 

from a relatively long sequence, (NP)EEF(RIL)PERF. conserved in the C-terminal region of 
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both CYP71Al and CYP73A2. Finally, a sequence, NAWAIGRDP, from the C-terminal 

region of CYP71Al, was chosen to design a primer (MA40, Fig. 2). Since only 4 out of the 9 

residues were consistent with the corresponding region of cinnamate 4-hydroxylase, 

CYP73A2 (Fig. 1, underlined), it was expected to obtain P450 clones other than CYP73. I 

wanted to avoid the amplification of CYP73, which is one of the most abundant P450s in 

plants and whose mRNA should therefore constitute a major part of plant P450 transcripts. 

CYP7lAI 
CYP73A2 

MA46, 

CYP73A2 

MA47; 

CYP7lAI 
CYP73A2 

MA39: 

CYP71AI 

MA40: 

CYP7lAI 
CYP73A2 

MA46: 

119'Tyr Gly Glu Tyr Trp Arg 
122-Tyr Gly Glu His Trp Arg 

S'-TAC GGA GAA CAC TGG AG·3' 
T C G T T C 

G 
T 

lit 

32'Lys Leu Pro Pro Gly Pro 

S'-AAA CTA eCl eel GGI eC-3' 
GTe 

G 
T 

435'Pro Phe Gly Ala Gly Arg Arg 
439'Pro phe Gly Val Gly Arg Arg 

3'-GGI AAA CCI CAl CCI GCI GC'S' 
G G T T .. 

397'Asn Ala Trp Ala lIe Gly Arg ASP Pro 

3"TTA CGI ACe CGI TAA CCI GCl CTA GG-S' 
G G T G 

T ... 

4ll-Ala Glu Glu Phe Leu Pro Glu Arg Phe 
4l3'Pro G1u Glu Phe Arg Pro Glu Arg Phe 

3'-GI CTC CTC AAA AAI GGl CTC GCI AA-5' 
T T G GC T T 

T .. 

Figure 2. Degenerate oligonucleotide primers for PCR. 
Degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed from five conserved amino acid 
sequences between CYP71Al and CYP73A2 (Fig. I, underlined). 

Using six primer sets (Table I), PCR was performed on ftrst strand cDNA prepared 

from a poly(A') RNA of 7 -d-old Arabidopsis seedlings as a template, and 18 different 

fragments were amplified, corresponding to 11 distinct P450s (Table I). Sequence analysis 

revealed that 4 clones, designated P450C4H (Table I), were derived from CYP73A5, 

cinnamate 4-hydroxylase, from Arabidopsis (Chapter m, Mizutani et aI., 1997). The 
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remaining 14 PCR products appeared to encode 10 novel P450s. Four classes of clones were 

obtained with the MA39 primer designed from the berne-binding region. On the other band, 

the other 7 classes of clones were amplified using the four primers other than MA39, 

indicating that various homologous regions between CYP71Al and CYP73A2 are conserved 

in other plant P450s. 

Table 1. Putative P450 cDNA fragments amplified by PCR 

peR was perfonned with six sets of the degenerated primers (Fig.2) using a 
first strand cDNA derived from a 7-d-old Arabidopsis seedlings as a template 
and the peR products were cloned into a peRIl vector with a TA cloning kit. 

Set of primers 

MA46 x MA39 
MA46 x MA40 
MA46 x MA48 
MA47 x MA39 
MA47 x MA40 
MA47 x MA48 

Isolation of eDNA clones 

Amplified P450 fragments 

pCR-C4H-a 
pCR-65 
pCR-C4H-b 
pCR-C4H-c 
pCR-2 
pCR-C4H-d 

pCR-12-a 
pCR-66 
pCR-12-b 
pCR-4-a 
pCR-3 
pCR-23 

pCR-67-a 
pCR-67-b 
pCR-48 
pCR-12-c 
pCR-4-b pCR-13 

Screening of a cDNA library from 7 -d-old Arabidopsis seedlings was performed 

using the PCR fragments as hybridization probes under high stringency conditions and 

obtained corresponding cDNAs (Table ll). Some of the probes hydridized to multiple 

cDNAs: pCR-13 hydridized to a corresponding cDNA (p450-13-6) and three additional 

different cDNAs (P450-13-1, 13-5 and 13-7)~ pCR-66 hybridized to its corresponding cDNA 

(p450-66-8) and an additional one, P450-66-5; pCR-67 hybridized to its corresponding P450-

67-3 and another cDNA clone, P450-67-1. The remaining peR clones hybridized only to 

their corresponding cDNAs. DNA sequences of 11 of the 16 cDNAs were completely 

determined, and the deduced primary structures are shown in Fig. 3. These P450s were 

assigned to five distinct gene families (see below and Table ll). Sequence comparison (data 

not shown) indicated that P450-65 eDNA lacked a few bases at the 5'-tenninus of a 

corresponding full-length eDNA. Partial DNA sequencing showed that the remaining 5 

clones, P450-66-5, P450-67-I, and P450-67-3 also represent full-length cDNAs and P450-
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13-5 and P450-13-7 are partial clones (data not shown). Thus, I have isolated 13 full-length 

and 3 partial cDNAs encoding 16 distinct P450s from Arabidopsis. 

Table II. P4S0 eDNA clones isolated using the corresponding 
PCR clones as probes 

PCR clones 

pCR-C4H-a 
pCR-2 
pCR-3 
pCR-4-a 
pCR-12-a 
pCR-I3 

pCR-23 
pCR-48 
pCR-6S 
pCR-66 

pCR-67-a 

P450 eDNA clones 

P4S0-C4H 
P4S0-2 
P4S0-3 
P4S0-4 
P4S0-12 
P4S0-13-l 
P4S0-13-S 
P4S0-13-6 
P4S0-13-7 
P4S0-23 
P4S0-48 
P4S0-6S 
P4S0-66-S 
P4S0-66-8 
P4S0-67-1 
P4S0-67-3 

ND: Not detennined 

Multiple P450 gene families in Arabidopsis 

1. CYP71 

Family 

CYP73AS 
CYP83BI 
CYP83Al 
CYP76Cl 
CYP7lBS 
CYP71B3 
ND 
CYP7IB4 
ND 
CYP71B6 
CYP71B2 
CYP91Al 
ND 
CYP91A2 
ND 
ND 

Five P450 cDNAs (P450-12, 13-1, 13-6, 23, and 48) were 44-69% identical at the 

amino acid level to one another (Table III), and their deduced amino acid sequences were 

more than 40% identical to that of avocado CYP71Al. These P450s were assigned to the 

CYP71B subfamily as follows: P450-12, CYP71B5; P450-13-l, CYP7lB3; P450-13-6, 

CYP71B4; P450-23, CYP71B6; P450-48, CYP71B2. CYP7lB3 and CYP71B4, isolated 

using the same probe (pCR-13), showed the highest identity to each other at both the amino 

acid (68.6%) and the DNA levels (76.7%) each other. Twenty-two P450s belonging to the 

CYP71 family have so far been isolated from several plant species (Nelson et al., 1996). 

However, none of their physiological functions have yet been identified. A high degree of 

diversity of the predicted protein sequences of the Arabidopsis CYP71 B P450s (Fig. 3) 

suggests distinct catalytic activities. 
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2. CYP73 

The P450-C4H cDNA (Table m was completely identical to CYP73A5-encoding 

cDNA (cinnamate 4-hydroxylase) previously isolated from Arabidopsis (Chapter ill, 

Mizutani et al., 1997). P450 clones belonging to CYP73 have also been isolated from several 

plant species: CYP73Al from Helianthus tuberosus (Tuetsch et al., 1993), CYP73A2 from 

Phaseolus aureus (Mizutani et aI., 1993), CYP73A3 from Medicago sativa (Fahrendorf and 

Dixon, 1993), CYP73A4 from Catharanthus rose us (Hotze et al., 1995), CYP73A9 from 

Pisum sativum (Frank et al., 1996), and CYP73AI0 from Petroselinum crispum (Logemann 

et al., 1995). It has already been shown from heterologous expression experiments that 5 

P450s belonging to the CYP73 family (CYP73Al through CYP73A5) have cinnamate 4-

hydroxylase activity (Chapter ill, Tuetsch et al., 1993; Fahrendorf and Dixon, 1993; Hotze et 

al., 1995, Mizutani et al., 1997). While the CYP73 P450s so far isolated are 75-90% similar 

to one another at the amino acid level, it is not clear whether or not all the members of 

CYP73 catalyze the same reaction. It has been reported that single amino acid substitutions in 

P450 proteins can result in dramatic changes of substrate specificity (Lindberg and Negishi, 

1989; Johnson, 1992). 

3. CYP76 

The deduced primary structure of P450-4 was 26 to 37% homologous to those of the 

other Arabidopsis P450s (Table llI). The highest identity (40%) was found with CYP76A2, 

isolated from Solanum melongena hypocotyls using a CYP75 cDNA as a probe (Toguri et 

al., i993). P450-4 was therefore designated to a new P450 subfamily, CYP76Cl. Four P450s 

in this family have been isolated (Nelson et al., 1996), but their physiological functions are 

still unknown. 

4. CYPS3 and CYP91 

Sequence comparison showed that P450-3 was completely identical to CYP83Al 

previously isolated by cross-hybridization willi a gene rescued from a T-DNA-tagged fahl 

mutant of Arabidopsis, which lacks ferulate 5-hydroxylase activity (Chapple 1995; Meyer et 

aI., 1996). The amino acid sequence deduced from the P450-2 cDNA was 61.6% identical to 
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that predicted from the P450-3 eDNA, and P450-2 was assigned to a new subfamily, 

CYP83Bl. 

P450-65 and P450-66-8, which are 50.4% identical at the amino acid level (Table 

ill), have been assigned to a new P450 family, CYP91AI and CYP91A2, respectively. No 

P450s belonging to this family have been reported from other plant species. 

Table Ill. Homology of DNA and amino acid sequences of the P450s isolated from Arabidopsis 

71B2 71B3 71B4 71B5 71B6 73A5 76C1 83AI 83BI 91AI 91A2 

Nucleotide identity (%) 

71 B2 (P450-48) 65.8 66.2 63.7 55.0 49.2 50.6 52.1 54.1 45.6 48.1 
71 B3 (P450-13-1) 57.3 76.1 60.8 50.6 49.5 49.9 48.7 49.8 47.2 48.8 
71 B4 (P450-13-6) 57.8 68.6 61.9 56.5 49.8 50.7 53.4 53.1 48.0 47.9 
7185 (P450-12) 54.1 54.1 51.0 54.6 49.6 48.9 51.0 52.9 44.1 46.0 
7186 (P450-23) 43.6 45.0 46.1 46.8 49.0 50.1 50.9 52.8 48.0 47.9 
73A5 (P450-C4H) 26.2 28.9 32.0 29.3 27.9 49.0 50.4 49.8 46.2 47.8 
76CI (P450-4) 34.6 34.9 35.4 31.5 36.2 25.8 50.4 51.0 47.1 48.5 
83A 1 (P450-3) 36.9 37.3 37.7 30.8 36.0 29.9 33.0 63.5 46.6 50.0 
838 I (P450-2) 40.2 41.2 39.3 36.9 40.2 28.5 34.4 61.6 48.6 48.4 
91AI (P450-65) 33.5 33.3 34.8 32.1 31.9 28.2 32.0 29.7 30.0 57.6 
91A2 (P450-66-8) 31.9 32.8 32.9 31.0 30.0 25.3 32.0 29.6 32.1 50.4 

Amino acid identity* (%) 

* Amino acid identities higher than 40% are shown in bold type. 

Of 74 P450 families from both eukaryotes and prokaryotes, 23 families (CYPSI and 

CYP71 through CYP92) are represented in higher plants (Nelson et al., 1996). The P450s 

isolated in this study belong to either established subfamilies; CYP71B, CYP73A and 

C¥P83A, or novel subfarniles; CYP76C, CYP83B and CYP91A. Thus, a total of 10 families, 

including those so far reported (CYP72, CYP7 4, CYP84, CYP86 and CYP90) have been 

now established in Arabidopsis. 

5. Protein structures 

The P450s isolated in this study have significant high homology throughout the 

overall sequences including 35 conserved amino acid residues (Fig. 3). In addition, each 

P450 contains a hydrophobic stretch at its N-terminus (Fig. 3), which has the structural 

properties of the signal-anchor sequence of microsomal P450s (Nelson and Strobel, 1988). 

The region contains a few charged residues and a proline rich motif following the 

hydrophobic stretch, both of which are responsible for the targeting and anchoring of newly 
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synthesized P450 proteins at the cytoplasmic surface of the endoplasmic reticulum 

(Yamazaki et aI., 1993; Beltzer et aI., 1991). An extended consensus sequence of the core 

herne-binding site, FxxGxRJHxCxG, was identified as P/AFGxGRRJKxCPG/A in these 

Arabidopsis P450s (Fig. 3, underlined). Interestingly, the highly conserved glycine found 2 

residues C-tenninal to the heme-ligating cysteine was substituted for alanine in CYP71B6 

and CYP83B 1. Of more than 400 P450 sequences so far determined, this substitution has 

been found in only 10 P450s from insect, fungi, and plants (Nelson et al., 1996). It is not 

known how the substitution of this structurally important glycine influences the active site 

conformation. 

Genomic Southern blot analysis 

I have previously reported that CYP73A5 is encoded by a single copy gene in 

Arabidopsis (Chapter III, Mizutani et al., 1997). To estimate the copy number of the other 10 

P450 genes described here, I performed genomic Southern blot analyses under the high 

stringency conditions (65 DC in 0.1 x sse and 0.1 % SDS). I observed distinct hybridization 

patterns unique to each P450 gene (Fig. 4), which indicated that the individual hybridization 

probes did not cross-hybridize to other P450 genes. The hybridization patterns in the 

genomic Southern analysis (Fig. 4) were consistent with those predicted from the restriction 

patterns of the corresponding cDNAs (data not shown), suggesting that each P450 is encoded 

by a distinct single copy gene in Arabidopsis. 
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cYP71B2 I4Tl------- -LLCFFLVSL LTlVSS-IFL KQHITSK--, NLPPSPSS-L PIIGNLHHlJ. GL-PHRCfHK LSlKY----- GPLVfLRLGS VPVVVlSSSE 82 
Cyp718J 1451- - - - - - - -LLYfFn,- - -PVILSLIF14 KKFKDSK - -R NLPPSPPK- L PIIGHLHQLR GL - flIRCLHD LSKKH- - - - - GPVLLLRLGf IDMVVISSQE 80 
CYP71B4 KVS- -LLSFfLLLL V?IFfLLIFT KKI~ESK--Q HLPPGPAK-L PIIGNLHOLO GL-LHKCLHD LSKRH----- GP~HLRLGF APMVVISssE 83 
CrpllB5 1151------- -fr.cFlLLLP LS----LIFL KKt.LPSk--G KLpPGPKG-L PIIGNLHQfG Rr-LHKSLUK ISOO----- GPV}lLLHfGV VPV1IVSSKE 79 
CYP71B6 K5LF5fPIST ELLPWLLLLL IPPLL! HLL R5PIl-' - - - - NLPPGPPR-L PILGHI HOLG SL-PURSLRD LSLKY- - - - - GPVlTVYLGS VRTVVVHSPE 87 
CYP7 u.S MDLLLLEKS- • - - - - -LIAV FWlvIL.ATVI SK.LRGKK~ -1. Kl.il'PGPIP~ I PIFG-N\rr.~LOVG DDLNHRNLV'O YAKItF- - - ~. CDLFLLRMCQ Rf.lLVVV'SSPD as 
CYP76CI MOI- - - - ISG QALLLLfCfl LSCfLI FTTT RSGRISRGAT ALPPGPPR- L PIIGNIH- LV GKtlPHRSfAE L5KTY- - - - - GPVHSULGS LNTVVIASPE 89 
CYPSll\1 MED1I1GVVA - - - - - - - - -- LAAVLLFFl_Y OKPKTKR-'Y "I.PPGPSP·I. PVIGIILLQLQ KLIIPQRFfAG WAUY- - - - - GPILSrRIG9 RTNVVISSA£ 82 
C,{PSJSl KOLt.LI-IAG ---------- LVAAAAFFFL RSTTKKS--L RLPPCPKC-L PI1Cll'L8QHE KF'tlPOHFLFR LSp:,Ly----- G~]F'THKIGG A:RLA.VlsSAE Bl 
OP91AI ETNI- - - - - - RVVLysIFsL IFLIISFXFL KPKKO· - - -. NLPPsppaWL PIIGIILR-LL KPPIHRTLRS FSETLDIINDG GGVMSLRLGS RLVYVVSSHK 88 
OP91Bl 14--------- --LYFILLPL LfLVISHFL YS~TOR---F NLpPGPPSR- prVGHLH-Ui ~PPIBRLLOR )"SNOY----· GPIFSLRf'GS RRYVVlTSPS 79 

CYP71 B, 
CYP71Bl 
CYP71B4 
CYP71B5 
CYP71B6 
Cyp73AS 
CYP76C'1. 

Cypel,,1 
CYPBl5l 
CYP91Al 
CYP9151 

crp71B2 
Cyp11B3 
Cyp71B4 

CYP71B5 
Cyp71B6 
CYP 7 3,0.5 
CYP76CI 
cyp83Al 
CypaJBI 

CYP91AI 
CYP91Bl 

OP71B, 
CYP718J 
CYP71B4 

CYP71B5 
CYP71B6 
CYP731\.'S 
CYP76Cl 
CYPB3A] 
CnO)BI 
CYP91Al 
Crp9lBI 

AA-EAVLKTN DL£CCSRPKT VGSGKLSYGf KDIT-FAPYG EYWREVRKLA VIELFSSKKV OSFRYlREEE VDFVVRIlVSE SALKO--SP- ---VOLSKTf 114 
TT-EEVLKVR DLECCTRPKT NASS1FSROG KDIA-FAPYG EVSRELRKLS LIIiFFSTOKV RSFRYIREEE NDLMVKIlLKE SAKKK--NT' ---VDLSOTL 172 
AA-EEALKT" DLECC9RPIT KASRVFSRIIG RDIG-FGVYG DEWRELRKLS VREFFSVKKV OSFKYIREEE NDLMIKIlLKE LASKO--SP- ---VOLSKIL 175 
GA-EEVLKTH DLETCSRPKT VGSGLFTYNf KDIG-FAPYG E~EHRIlIA VSELPSOKKL KSFRYIREDE SOLLVA~VSK SAL~PTSS- ---VNLRKVl 113 
TA-EEVL~LR DSECCTRPllt SIT~SFFYOG L~LG-FTKWG DTYROVRKLC VLELFSVKRA RSFRNlREEE LSRLVNSFSD SA--SSGSS- ---VDLTANL 179 
LT-KEVLLTQ GVEFGSRTRN VVFDIFTGKG QDHV-FTVVG LHWRKKRRIH TVPfFTN~VV QONREG~~~E AASVVEDVXK NPDS~T~G-· ···IVLRgRL 178 
AA- REVLRTH DQILSARSPT NAVRSI NAQD ASLVWLPSSS ARWRLLRRLS VTQLLSPORI EATKALRMNK VKELVSFISE SSDRE" ES- - - -VOlSRVA 182 
LA-KELL~TO DVNFAIIRPPH RAHEFISYGR RDMA-LNHYT PTYREIRKMG MNHLf"SPTRV ATFf(HVREEE ARIUlHDKINK AADKS--EV- ---VOISEUI 174 
LA-KELLKTQ DLNFTARPLL KGQOTMSYOG RELG-FGOYT AYYREMRKMC MVNLFSPNRV ASFRPVREEE CQRMHOIlIYK AADOS--GT- ---VOLS~LL 17) 
VAAE&C,GKN DVVLANRPQV llGKHVGYHN ANMI-AAPYG DHWRHLRRLC TIEIFSTHRL NCFLYVRTDE VARL.SRLSR LAGTKK---- -TVVELKP)4L IB2 
LACES,TGOH DIVLSSRPLQ LTAKYVVlIIH TTVG-TAPYG OHWRHLRRHC SQEILSSHRL IIFOHtRKDE fLRHLTRLSR VTOTSNESND FTHIELEPLL 178 

FSLTASIICR VALGONF--N ESGFVIDODR IEELVTESAE ALGTFTF5DF FP-GGLGRFV DWLfORHKKI NKVFKELDAF fQHVIDDBLK ---PEGRXNQ 26B 
F\~VGSlIfR ATFGQRL--D ORKBV-NKEK IEELI4FEV-O KVGSLSSSDI FP-AGVGWF14 DfYSGRHKTL HKVfV~TL LNHVIDCHLK ---NPEORTN 264 
FGLTASllfR TArcoSf"--, DRKHV-DOES IKELI4FES-L SNHTfRFSDF FPTAGLKWFI GfVSGOBKRL YNVFNRVDTF FNR1VDDH-- ·---HSKKAT 265 
FTfAASIICR LSFGOHF--C D---FVDHET VEELVLESET NLGSLAPADF LPAO---~ll DRISGOHSTV ~AFSKLTNF FELVIDDHLK -'-SGK---! 259 
AKfVASfTCR HAFGLSF--Q GSG--MONET FLELFTEANR VIGKFAAADI FP--GFGWlL ORISGLDSSR RKSFQDLOTF YOXAIVOH-- ----REKKIlT 261 
QLMMYTNHFR IHFDRRPESE DDPLfLRLKA LNGERSRLAO S,E-YNYGDF IPI--lRPF- --LRGYLIlIC ODVKDRRIAL FKKYFVOERK QIASSKPTGS 272 
F1TTLHIISN I LrSVOL- -G srNAKASIHG VQDTVI5VMD AAGTPDMHY FPfL- - -RFL D-LQGNVKTF KVCTERLVRV FRGFIOAUA EKSSONNPKD 252 
LTFTNSvvCR OAFGKKY--N EOGE--EHKR Fl~ILYGTQS VLGKIFf'SDF PPYCG---FL DDLSGLTAVH KEeFERoDTY IOEVVNETLD ---P--KRVK 
LSFTHCVVCR OAFGKRY--H EYGT--EHKR FIDILYETQA LLGTLFFSOL FPYFG---FL DNLTGLSARL KKAFKELOTY LQELLDETLO ---P--NRPK 261 
I4DLtFNNIMR KHTGKRVYGE ~TDEEEAKR VRKLVADVGA N!SSGNAVDY vPI--LRLFS S-Y---ENRV KKLGE~DKF LOGLIDO--- -'---KRGOO 268 
SOLT,NNIVA IIVTGKRYYGD DVNNXEEAEL PKKLVYDI".. YSCANHSADY LPI - -LKLFG IIKF-- - E~EV KAIGKSMODI LQRLLDE- - - - - - - - CRRDK 265 

-'--DIVTLI LDHIDKOEDS DSFKLHI4DNL IlAIVHDVFLA GIDTSAVTHI WAKTELlRNF RVKKKAOGSI RTTLGLK-KE RITVEOLGKV EYLNBILKET 363 
ODRPDIIDSI LETIYJlOEQD ESFKLTIDHL KGIIONIYLA GVOtSAITHI WAHAELVKRP RVKKIlAOEEI RTCIGIKOKE RlEEEDVDKL OYlKLVIKET ]6. 
QORPDIlVOAI LDHIDNDQOY ASFKLTVDHL KOVLSNIYHA GIDTSAITL! WAI4AELVRNP RVKKKAODEI RTCIGI!QEG RIMEEDLDKL QYLIlLVVKET 36S 
EDHSDIISVM LDHINKPTEV GSYKVTDDHL KGLHSDVFLA GVNAGSITHI WTHTELSRHP RVKR!LOEEI RAALG-P~E KITEEDLEXV EYLKI4V!EEA 358 
EDREDLIOVL LKLQSOETKL GSSRITDTHI RAIIMDLFVA GVOTSVITLD WTMAELSRHP RVKKKVQAEI REHVG--DKG IVTYDDLEAL VYHIlMVIKET 165 
EGLKCAIOHI LEAEOKGE-- ----INDON\' LYIVENINVA AIETTLWSIE WGIAELVNHP EIOSKLGNEL DTVLGPGVO- -VTEPDLHKL PYLOAVVKET 36. 
VSKNOFVDNL LD--YJlGDES E---L5IS01 EHLLLDHFTA GTDTSSSTLE WPHTELLK"P KTHAIlAOAEI DCVIG--ONG IVEESDISkL P¥LOAVVKET 369 
PETESHIDLL HG-IYIlI:OPf -ASEFTVll"V IlAVILDIVVA GTDTAAAAW WGHTYLHKl'P OVLKKAOAEV REYMKEKGST F"VTEDDVKIfL PYfRALVKET ]60 
OETEsFTDLL MQ-IYKDQPr -SIXFTHENV ~AHILDrvvP GTOT~VVV WAHTYLIKYP EAHKKAODEV RSVIGDKG-' YVSEEDIPNL PYLKAVlkES 357 
ETGTTIIIDRL LVLQKSDIEY '-'-YTD011 KGIILIHVIA GTNTSAVTLE WALSHLLNHP DVISKARDEI DNRVGLDR-- LIEEADL5EL PYlKNIVLET 362 
E-GHTMvNHt ISLQOQQPEY ----YTDVII KGLKMSHHLA GTETSAVTLE RAKANLLRNP EVLEKARSEI DEKIG~DR-- LIDESDIAVL PYLQNVVSET 3S8 

CYP71B2 FRLHPALPFv VPRBTIISHIJ{ IOGYDIPPKT OIQLIIVWTIG ROPl{RW-IIOP EEFNPERf'AN 5S- -YOfRGQ HFOLLPf'GSG RRICPGMPMA IASVELALM1I 460 
CYP71B3 LRLHPPAPLt. LPRETIIADIK IQGYDIPRkT ILLVRAWSIG RHPELW-EBP EEFNPERFrD CP--HDYlGN SFEHtPFCSC RXICPGIAFG IATVELGLLN 461 
CYP71B4 LRLaPAAPLL LPR~IK IOGYDIPQkR ALLVNAWSIG RDPESW-KRP EEFNPERFID CP--VDYIlGH SCELLPFGSG RRICPGIA14A IATIELGLLH 462 
CYP718S FRLHPPAPLL LPRLTKSDIH IQGYSIPKNT HlQIKTYTIG RDPKNW-TKP DEFIPERFVD NP--IEYlGO HfELLPFGAG RRVCP~TG ITlVELGLLS 455 
CYP71B6 WRt.HAPSPIL IPREAHTNFK IXGYDIYPOT RIHVNAWAIG RNPDVW-KDP OEFIPERFVD SN--VETkG! SFELLPFCSO RRGCPAMYVG LSrVEYTLAII 462 
CYP73A5 LRLRHAIPLL \'PHI4NLHD~K LAGYDIPAES KILVRAWWLA NNPNSW-KKP EEFRPERFFE EESHVEAHGN DFRY\'Pf'GVG RRSCPGllLA LPILGITIGR 463 
CYP76CI FRLHTP\'PLL IPRKAESDAE ILGFKVLKD't QVLVllVWAIG ROPSVII-OIiP SQFEPERf'LG --KDHDVRGR DYELTPFGAG RRICPGHPLA HKTVSLI!LAS 466 
CypaJAl Lftl f;pVI PLL IPRACIQDTIl IAGYDIPAG't TVNVNAWAVS RDEKElIGFHP DEFJUIERf'LE - - KEVDFKGT DYEr! PFGSG RRHCPGMRLG AAHLEVPYAII 458 
CYPB)Bl LRLEPVIPIL ~HRETIADAX IGGYDIPAXT IIOVIIAWAVS ROTAAlmDlIP NEFIPERnfN EHK<;VOFKGO DFELLPFGSG RRl4CPAMllLG IAJo!Vl:IPFItJI 457 
CYP91Al LRLH~ATPLL VPHHASEDCK lGSYOI4PRGT TLLVlIAMAIH RDPNTW-DDP nSFKPERF-E kEEEAQ--'- --KLLAFGLG RRACPGSGLA QRIVGLALGS 454 
CYP91Bl FRLFPVAf'FL IPRSPTODMk IGGYDvPRDT IVIfVIIA\lAIH RDPEIW-EEP EKFNPDRY-N DGCGSDY- -Y VYKLHPFGNG RRTCPGAGLG OIHVTLALGT .54 

CH71Bl 
CYP71 BJ 
CfP11B4 
Cn71B5 
CVP71B6 
CYP7 lAS 
CYP76CI 
CYPSJAI 
CYP8lBI 
CYP91Al 
CYP9lBl 

LLYYFDWSMP DGT~GEDIDH EEAGNISIVI KIPLQLV"-- -PV--QRY'- 502 
LtVYFDWRt.A EEDK--DIDH &~GDATIVI KVPLELV-·- -PI--IM'H- 501 
LLYFFDWNHP EXKK- -DHDH EEAGDLl'VDK It\'PI.oEtL- -- -pv- -IRISL 504 
LLYFf"DW9LP NGIITTJ(l)IDH EEDGJl.FVIAk KVSLELV-'- 'PT--L8-RW 498 
LI.oYllFDW- -. - -KATEEVSV EEAPGLTSIIR EHPLHLV- - - -PVNVIHRKL 50J 
MVQNFEL-LP PPGQSKVOTS EKGGOFSLRI LNHSII~P RNC------· 505 
LLYSFDWKLP KGVLS!---- ----GrGHGR DLWSNFA--- ---------- 495 

502 LLLSFNFKLP NG~PDDIHH DVMTGLAHHK SQHLltLV--- -PEItVIIKY-
LLYKFDWSLP KGI~PEDIXH DVMTGLAKHK KEHLVLA--- -PTK--HI-- 499 
LIQCFEW--- ERVGNVEVOM KEGVGNTVPK AIPL~AICKA RPFLHKII-S 500 
LIQCFEW--- E~GEEMDH SESTGLGHRK NOPLRAHCRP RPIMSKLLL- 500 

Figure 3. Amino acid sequence alignment for the II P450 cDNAs from Arabidopsis. 
The amino acid sequences deduced from the II P450 cDNA sequences were aligned by 
the program. Clustal W (Thompson et at, 1994). Identical amino acid residues are 
shadowed with a gray color, and dashs are inserted to maximize the sequence homology. 
Proline rich moif and the heme-binding domain (HR2 region, Gotoh and Fujii-Kuriyama, 
1989) are underlined. Amino acid residues conserved among the all P450s are indicated 
by asterisks under the alignment. 
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CYP7lB2 CYP7lB3 CYP7lB4 CYP71B5 CYP7lB6 

B~H BEH BEH BEH BEH 
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- 7.7 
- 6.2 
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- 3.5 
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- 1.9 
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CYP76CI CYP83AI CYP83BI CYP9lAI CYP91A2 
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- 19.3 
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- 3.5 
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- 1.9 
- 1.5 

- 0.9 

- 0.4 

Figure 4. Genomic Southern blot analy i of 10 P450 gene of Arabidop i . 
One microgram of Arabidop i Columbia genomic D A wa dige ted \ ith the 
re triction enxyme ; B: Bam HI, E: EcoRI, and H: HindIll. The dige ted genomic D A 
wa eparated on 0 .7% agaro e gel blotted on a nylon membrane, and hybridized \ ith 
[32P]_labeled full-length cD A of the 10 P450 indicated . The migration of ize marker 
i hown to the right of the blot. 
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RFLP mapping o/thefour P450 genes 

In an attempt to study whether the isolated P450 genes are closely linked to known 

mutations, the genetic map positions of the P450 genes were determined by RFLP mapping 

(Chang et al., 1988). CYP71B2, CYP71B6, CYP83Al, and CYP91Al exhibited XbaI 

polymorphism between the Columbia and Landsberg ecotypes (data not shown). These 4 

genes were located on different chromosomes as shown in Fig. 5. While it has been reported 

that P450 genes belonging to the same subfamily have been found as a cluster in mammals 

(Nelson et al., 1993 and references therein) and also in maize (Frey et aI., 1995), CYP71B2 

and CYP71B6 mapped on chromosome 1 and 2, respectively. 

DiSLlllC"C (eM) RFLP M.ID...tr Di5Uncc (eM, RFLP Mark., Disuncc (eM) RFLP M.wr Distance (eM, RFLP Mar\;<r 

13.6 11.2 14.9 !OJ 

mH6 
m.\62 

3,( 
m488 m.\D6 
m32l 9,9 1.7 m456 IJA 

S.6 m241 5,0 
0.2 

CYP7IB2 m497 m44ll m447 3A 7.4 3.3 
1.8 mll) 11.9 mll7 

m219 g41 JJ 
pCTTf3 

12,0 ),8 
)).3 

IJ.~ mSIS 
mBS 9,1 m21-4 

5.0 
phyB 

m210 
ml04 

9.4 
14.3 

4.5 
23.1 2.5 ~ m5sa 19 g4560 

5.4 0.7 mJ26 
m251 7.2 - CYP83AI 9.9 

3.8 mllS CYP7IB6 g6817 mNI 
5.8 4.5 

g6842 m271 
4.9 20.0 m402 24.5 
6.2 m220 16.0 

mll3 5,6 
4.2 m323 mm 6.1 

mSSI mS57 
c:oc.&455f 

6.3 4.1 9.2 
19.3 pClTd71 

m429 1.7 C~IAI pClTSOS ],0 ph),C 
9,6 ).4 

2.5 m281a 17.3 m247 
m21l err 5.8 

7.9 m422 

IU ruJ6 pClT~l04 

9.9 
22.6 m28{) 

25.3 m272 
10.4 10.2 

2.6 m305 m214 4.0 
mID 

m421 6.8 m240 
5.6 

m3lS 9.7 

ml31 
14.5 Chromosome 2 Chromosome 4 10.1 

2.5 mll2 2.3 m4JS 
m453 mll3 

5.5 m550 14.1 

mS12 17.8 

9.4 
mill m211 

29.5 
Chromosome I 

Chromosome 5 

Figure 5. RFLP mapping of the CYP7JB2, CYP7JB6, CYP83Al, and CYP91AJ genes. 
RFLP markers and the four P450 genes are shown on the schematic Arabidopsis genetic 
map. The numbers at left indicate the map distance (in centimorgans) between markers. 
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CYP91Al mapped on chromosome 5, and its map position (between CD06455f and 

phyC) is close to the ga3 locus (between m291 and CD06455f), which is involved in a P450-

dependent oxidation of kaurene in gibberellin biosynthesis (Zeevaart and Talon, 1991). 

Another P450 gene, CYP71B2 mapped at the position 0.2 cM downstream an RFLP marker, 

IbAt241, on chromosome 1. It should be noted that the ga4, gai, and dwl mutations have 

been also located appropriately 0.6 cM, 0.8 cM and 1.2 eM distant from m241, respectively 

(Hauge et al., 1993). These results are implicating the possibility that genes involved in the 

gibberellin metabolism might exist as a cluster. Chiang et al. (1995) has recently 

demonstrated that the GA4 gene encodes 3~-hydroxylase in the gibberellin biosynthetic 

pathway of Arabidopsis. Among biochemical pathways in plants, the biosynthesis of 

gibberellins is thought to involve several P450 enzymes (Graebe, 1987). However, 

involvement of these specific P450s in gibberellin metabolism remains to be clarified by 

genetic or biochemical means. 

Expression Patterns in Arabidopsis 

Northern blot analysis was performed to investigate the expression of these 11 P450s 

in Arabidopsis using the full-length cDNAs as probes. These P450 genes were differently 

expressed in roots, leaves, inflorescence stems, flowers, and siliques as shown in Fig. 6A. 

The CYP71B3 and CYP71B4 genes were highly expressed in leaves but not in the other 

organs. The CYP71 B2 transcript was detected in roots, leaves, and stems but not in flowers 

and siliques. The expression levels of CYP7185 and CYP71 B6 were highest in leaves, and 

CYP71B5 mRNA was not detectable in roots. The CYP73A5expression was highest in stems 

and higher in roots and siliques than in leaves and flowers. CYP76Cl was expressed at a 

higher level in flowers than in the other organs and not expressed in roots. The CYP83Al 

expression level was highest in leaves and was significantly higher in roots and stems than in 

flowers and siliques. In contrast to relatively low expression levels of the other P450 genes in 

roots, the CYP83Bl gene was most strongly expressed in roots. The CYP91Al mRNA level 

was highest in leaves compared with that in the other organs, while CYP91A2 mRNA was 

strongly expressed in flowers. The results demonstrated that each of the P450 genes, even 

within the same P450 gene subfamilies, showed unique expression patterns. 
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Organs Leaf age 

J CYP71BS E!3 
~===.==~ -I CYP71B6B 

~=========~ 

CYP73ASB 

CYP76C1B 

1 .. I CYP83Al ~ 
~=====~ i ICYP83Bl~ 
I:: ~:::::::;";;::==~I CYP91Al B 
~======~ 

CYP91A2E] 

Figure 6. Ti ue pecific expre ion of the II P450 gene in Arabidop i . 
(A) Total RNA was i olated from the roots and lea e of 3-week-old plants from 
inflore cence tem and flower of 4-week-old plant . and from th ilique of 5- eek
old plants. 

(B) Total R A wa i olated from the leave of different age of -week-old plan with 
12 lea e . The fLI t and econd leave repre nted the older lea . The middle-aged 
leave were collected from the fourth and fifth po ilion and the younger leave wer 
from the ninth and tenth po ition counted fTom the bottom. Plants were grown under 
continuou light. Five pg of total RNA \ a eparated on formaJdehyde agaro e g I • 
tran ferred to nylon membrane . and hybridized to the indicaL d prob 
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Fig. 6B shows age-dependent expression patterns of the P450 genes. The CYP71B2, 

CYP?3A5, and CYP76Cl genes were expressed at almost the same levels in the older leaves 

through younger ones, while the other P450 genes were more strongly expressed in older 

leaves than in younger leaves. Specifically, the expression levels of CYP71 B3, CYP?1 B4, 

CYP83A1, CYP91Al, and CYP91A2 in older leaves were 4-, 7-, 9-, 5-, and 13-fold higher, 

respectively, than those in youngerleaves. 

The expression of the P450 genes was strongly affected by wounding (Fig. 7 A). The 

strong induction of CYP?3A5 (cinnamate 4-hydroxylase) by wounding was consistent with 

my previous observation which showed a coordinated induction of phenylpropanoid pathway 

genes by wounding (Chapter ill, Mizutani et al., 1997). The expression levels of CYP71B3, 

CYP?lB6, CYP83Bl, CYP9lAl, and CYP91A2 also increased 2-, 4-, 5-, 7-, and 2-fold, 

respectively, during 9h of the wounding treatment In contrast, mRNA levels of CYP? J B2, 

CYP?l B4, CYP?1 B5, CYP76Cl, and CYP83AJ decreased after wounding. 

Expression patterns of the P450 genes under the light/dark cycle (9115h) were also 

investigated (Fig. 7B). The transient induction of the CYP73A5 expression within 3h in the 

light was consistent with my previous observation (Chapter ill, Mizutani et al., 1997). The 

expression of CYP?lB4, CYP?6Cl, and CYP83A1 increased 3-, 5-, and lO-fold, respectively, 

during the light period and decreased to a basal level within 3h in the dark. The mRNA level 

of CYP?l B2 and CYP?l B3 decreased during the light, and the expression of the other P450 

genes did not change significantly during light/dark cycle. 
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Figure 7 . Effect of wounding and ligh lldark cycle on e pre ion Ie el of the II P450 
gene . 

(A) Lea e were ha e t d from 3-week-old plant grown under contin uou light. The 
harve ted amp I were cut into trip 2 mm in width, and incubated for 9h under 
continuou light in a petri di h containing GM medium . Total RNA wa j olated at the 
time indicated after wounding and analy ed by R A gel blotting (S pg per lane) u ing 
the probe indicated . 

(B) Plan were grown under a 9h light/ iSh dark cycle: light period 0-9h ' dark p riod , 9-
24h. TOlal RNA wa i olated from the lea e of 3-week-old plant at tim indi at d 
after the on et of light period (Oh) and analy d by RNA gel blotting (5 pg p r Ian ) 
u ing the probe indicated . 
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Discussion 

I have isolated 16 distinct P450 cDNAs from Arabidopsis.Presumably, there are a 

large number of additional unidentified P450 genes in Arabidopsis. Indeed, many unknown 

P450 clones have been deposited at the Arabidopsis EST data base (Newman et al., 1994), 

and several of these EST clones are highly homologous to the P450s reported here (data not 

shown). Furthermore, it is possible that we might have missed many P450 clones in 

Arabidopsis in this experiment, either because of the PCR primers we used, or because I 

screened only a single cDNA library prepared from 7 -d-old Arabidopsis under high 

stringency conditions. Many of P450 genes are thought to be spatially and temporally 

regulated in different manners. Novel P450s could be isolated from cDNA libraries prepared 

from either different organs of different age or from tissues treated by wounding, pathogen 

infection, or UV irradiation. So far, 23 P450 gene families including those 10 found in 

Arabidopsis have been found in higher plants (Nelson et al., 1996). The number of cloned 

P450 genes will increase through approaches such as PCR-based strategies, Arabidopsis EST 

data base searches, and Arabidopsis genome sequencing; however, the physiological 

functions of the identified P450s will be difficult to elucidate through these efforts. 

Expression patterns of the P450 genes in planta will in some cases have physiological 

implications. For example, CYP73A5 (C4H) is well known to be coordinately induced by 

light with the genes involved in the phenylpropanoidlflavonoid pathway such as 

phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (Bolwell et al., 1994; Logemann et al., 1995; Mizutani et al., 

1997). In this study, I found that several P450s other than CYP73A5 were also induced by 

light (Fig. 7B). It has been reported that a pigmentation/flowering related P450, flavonoid 

3'5'-hydroxylase (CYP75), was induced by light (Holton et al., 1993, Bolwell et al., 1994). 

Interestingly, CYP76Cl, which was most strongly induced by light., was predominantly 

expressed in flowers (Fig. 7B). 

Wounding treatment also resulted in strong induction of specific P450 species, while 

some of them were significantly downregulated (Fig. 7A). Namely, CYP71B3, CYP71B6, 

CYP83Bl, CYP91Al and CYP91A2 expression levels were higher in older leaves than in 

younger leaves, and these P450s were induced by wounding. It has been reported that 

CYP71Al was induced during increased ethylene biosynthesis triggered by wounding 

(Bolwell et al., 1994). P450s are also involved in defense mechanisms in plants, which 

include wound-healing, protection against UV irradiation, resistance against pathogen 
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infection and metabolism of xenobiotics. For instance, it has been reported that the levels of 

several P450s: C4H, isoflavone 2' -hydroxylase, and isoflavone synthase in alfalfa suspension 

cells and 6a-hydroxylase in soybean were enhanced by elicitor challenge, leading to the 

biosynthesis of the isoflavonoid phytoalexins (Bolwell et al., 1994). It remains to be 

investigated how these newly isolated P450s in Arabidopsis will respond under various stress 

conditions. 

Novel P450 clones are interesting candidates for heterologous expression, and the 

expressed recombinant P450s can be characterized in terms of their catalytic activities. 

However, even if a reaction catalyzed by such a recombinant P450 can be identified, it is not 

necessarily a principal physiological role of the P450. In other words, it is possible that the 

identified reaction should be ascribed to another P450 in vivo, and the P450 of interest may 

have a completely different physiological function. An interesting approach is to use P450s 

of unknown functions to generate sense- and antisense-expressing transgenic plants. Also, 

genetic linkage may be used to explore functions of new P450s. Recently, several P450 

clones have been isolated from mutated plants by either T-DNA tagging or transposon 

tagging, and functions of the P450s have been investigated (Winkler RG et al., 1995; Meyer 

K et al., 1996; Szekeres Met al, 1996; Bishop GJ et al, 1996). In this chapter, I determined 

the loci of four P450 genes by RFLP mapping, and it appears that one of them might be 

involved in a metabolic step related to gibberellins. 

P450s of identified catalytic function represent promissing candidates for 

manipulating specific plant traits. 

Summary 

I have isolated multiple cytochrome P450 (P450) cDNAs from Arabidopsis thaliana 

employing a PCR strategy. Degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed from 

conserved amino acid sequences between two plant P450s, CYP7IAI and CYP73A2, 

including the heme-binding site and the proline rich motif found in the N-terminal region, 

and 11 putative P450 fragments were amplified from first strand cDNA from 7-d-old 

Arabidopsis as a template. With these PCR fragments as hybridization probes, 13 full-length 

and 3 partial cDNAs encoding different P450s have been isolated from an Arabidopsis cDNA 

library. These P450s have been assigned to either one of the established subfamilies: 
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CYP71B, CYP73A, and CYP83A; or novel subfamilies: CYP76C, CYPS3B, and CYP9IA. 

The primary protein structures predicted from the cDNA sequences revealed that the regions 

around both the heme-binding site and the proline-rich motif were highly conserved among 

all these P450s. The N-terminal structures of the predicted P450 proteins suggested that these 

Arabidopsis P450s were located at the endoplasmic reticulum membrane. The loci of four 

P450 genes were determined by RFLP mapping. One of the clones, CYP71B2, was located at 

a position very close to the ga4 and gai mutations. RNA blot analysis showed expression 

patterns unique to each of the P450s in terms of tissue specificity and responsiveness to 

wounding and light/dark cycle, implicating involvement of these P450s in diverse metabolic 

processes. 
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Conclusion 

Plant cytochrome P450 monooxygenase system is involved in a wide variety of 

metabolic processes of endogenous and exogenous lipophilic compounds. However, only a 

P450 cDNA with an unknown function bad been isolated from avocado (Bozak et al., 1990) 

and only a few of plant P450s had been purified to homogeneity, when I started the 

investigation of plant cytochromes P450 in 1991. 

In this thesis, I investigated stress responses of plant P450 monooxygenase system by 

focusing on a P450 possessing cinnamate 4-hydroxylase activity as well as NADPH

cytochrome P450 reductase. I also demonstrated diversity of P450 monooxygenase system in 

plants by isolation of multiple P450 cDNAs from a single plant species. 

In Chapter I, I demonstrated the purification of the P450C4H from mung bean 

seedlings and confIrmed the C4H activity of the purified P450 in the reconstitution system. 

This provides the direct evidence that a physiological C4H activity is associated with a P450 

protein. Then, I isolated the P450 cDNAs with the aid of partial amino acid sequences 

determined for the purifIed P450 (Chapter ll). This is the first isolation of cDNA clones 

encoding a higher plant P450 possessing a clear physiological activity. 

In Chapter ill, I isolated a cDNA and a genomic clone encoding C4H from 

Arabidopsis in order to characterize a mechanism(s) by which transcription of the P450 is 

regulated in plants. I showed that the cDNA actually functions as a C4H protein by 

expressing a recombinant protein in insect cells and reconstituting its C4H activity with 

P450-reductase. The expression of the P450 gene was coordinated with other genes in 

phenylpropanoid pathway in response to light and wounding. I also analyzed the DNA 

sequence of the C4H promoter and found that the promoter contains all of the three cis-acting 

elements conserved among PAL and 4CL genes so far reported. This is the first 

characterization of the P450 gene promoter in plants. 

In Chapter IV, I isolated cDNA and genomic clones for two isofonns of P450-

reductase from Arabidopsis in order to characterize the electron transfer system of plant P450 

monooxygenases. The recombinant proteins for the two isofonns showed similar biochemical 

properties, including the reconstituted C4H activity. The two isofonns, on the other hand, 

showed the different expression patterns in tissue specificity and responsiveness to wounding 
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and light. The promoter of the inducible reductase contained the consensus sequence motifs 

involved in the coordinated regulation of phenylpropanoid pathway genes but the motifs were 

not found in the promoter of the constitutive reductase. These results suggest different 

mechanisms for their transcriptional activation and also their different physiological roles in 

planta. 

In Chapter V, diversity of P450 genes in plants were explored by using molecular 

biological approaches. Sixteen different P450 cDNAs were isolated from Arabidopsis, and 

their deduced protein structures suggested the localization at ER membrane. As a ftrst step 

towards the elucidation of their physiological functions, the loci of four P450 genes were 

determined by RFLP mapping. The isolated mUltiple P450 genes showed expression patterns 

unique to each of the P450s in tenns of tissue specificity and stress responses such as 

wounding and light, implicating involvement of these P450s in diverse metabolic processes. 

Recent efforts to explore novel P450s in plants revealed the great diversity of plant 

P450s. Since 1990, to date more than 100 P450s (!) from a variety of plant species have 

been sequenced and 30 P450 gene families exist in plants (Nelson et al, 1996; 

http://drnelson.utmem.edulhomepage). Many hydroxylation reactions in various biosynthetic 

pathway have been defmed as P450-dependent reactions by biochemical approaches. 

However, there is still a great gap between biochemical and molecular biological studies of 

plant P450s, and physiological functions and substrate specificities of the isolated P450s 

must be investigated in the future. Heterologous expression of both P450s and P450-

reductase and reconstitution of the P450 activities (as described in Chapter ill, IV) will be 

one ·of the best approaches to overcome this problem. Molecular mechanisms by which P450 

activities are regulated in planta also have to be studied. In this thesis, I investigated the 

transcriptional regulation of P450s and P450-reductases in response to stresses (Chapter m. 
IV. V). The results suggested that the P450 monooxygenase system does not have a 

regulation mechanism unique to the P450 system, but is coordinately regulated by a 

mechanism(s) similar to those conserved in the other enzymes which are physiologically 

linked to the P450 system. 
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